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The weather
Partial clearing with snow ending, 

high around 20. Gearing, cold tonight, 
low S to IS. Tuesday fair, cold, highs in 
20s. National weather forecast map on 
page 17.
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Evidence fails to back
summary | charge against Bailey

Compiled from 
United Press International BY ED BUTLER

NEW BRITAIN -  Police 
Sunday charged two New Bri- 
tain food store managers with g 
violating state blue laws for- :? 
bidding the stores to open on |  
S u n d ay . R ic h a rd  P . ^  
Samoiraghi, F irst National 
manager, and Donald Chiger, 
A&P assistant manager, were 
arrested after a complaint 
lodged by Norman Croteau, 
Shop Rite store manager, 
police said.

HARTFORD -  The federal 
government should ^aran tee  
poor families a minimum in
come, Gov. Ella T. Grasso has 
said in a letter to President 
Ford made public Sunday. She 
said the existing welfare 
system offers no incentives for 
work and benefits vary too 
widely in urging a single 
federally financed system to 
insure a fair, efficient and pru
dent way of subsidizing poor 
families.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  A grand jury 
report said today there is no evidence 
to support Bridgeport ja i alai 
promoter David Friend’s claim that 
he paid the late Democratic National 
Chairman John M. Bailey $250,000 for 
help in obtaining a gaming license.

The 42-page report, b a s ^  on inter
views with 72 witnesses, did not 
resolve the question of where the 
$^,000 raised by Friend at a special 
stockholder’s meeting in Florida 
went. It has been established the 
money was raised and carried to 
Connecticut on or about April 9,1974, 
when Friend claimed he paid the 
money to Bailey.

Friend is awaiting trial on three 
felony counts of larceny for claiming 
he paid Bailey the moneyi His at
torney tried to block public release of 
the grand jury report but the request 
was overruled by Superior Court 
Judge Leo Parskey today.

Parskey, as senior administrative 
judge, overruled a decision by 
Superior Court Judge Simon Cohen to

keep the report sealed during 
Friend’s trial.

The report, prepared by the one- 
man grand jury of Superior Court 
Judge Harold Mulvey reached these 
conclusions;

• There was no evidence that 
former State Republican Chairman 
J. Brian Gaffney received any money 
or thing of value from Friend or 
anyone on the promoters behalf.

• There was no evidence that any 
of the members of the Special 
Revenue Commission or any staff 
members, with the exception of 
racing d irector Sturgis Sobin, 
received any money or thing of value 
from Friend.

T he r e p o r t  s a id  S o b in , a 
Republican former mayor of An- 
sonia, accepted a truck load of bricks 
from the building contractor for use 
at Sobin’s beach home in Milford. 
The report called Sobin’s behavior 
“ intolerable” without recommen
ding that he be presented. The report 
said, the grand jury “ leaves the 
matter to the personnel department 
of the state and the state’s attorney

general office if it choses to pursue 
^ e  matter further.”

The grand jury also reported:

• There was “probable cause” to 
believe Friend committed a crime of 
false pretenses by obtaining from the 
Lafayette Bank and Trust Co., the 
Connecticut National Bank, and the 
Teamsters pension fund “property” 
with intent to defraud those com
panies.

• There were no statutes or laws 
violated by John L. Sullivan who 
testified he had accepted $5,000 from 
Friend to arrange meetings with 
various persons regarding the jai alai 
arena.

"It is the advice of this grand jury 
that all officials of this state avoid 
dealing with him,” Mulvey said.

• Former Department of Public 
Works C om m issioner Paul J. 
Manafort "interfered shameully” 
with his department and the Depart
ment of Environmental Protection in 
obtaining an exemption to an an
tipollution law for Friend's company.

Heavy snowfall closes schools

Regional
BOSTON — Most Republican 

state chairman and national |  
committeemen believe Ronald 
Reagan will not be able to 
wrest the nomination from 
President Ford, according to a 
poll conducted by the Christian 
Science Monitor. Of 92 respon- 
ding, only 14 said Reagan could 
win the nomination. S:

i

EAST PROVIDENCE, R.I. |  
— A block-long build ing 
housing the City Hall and 
police headquarters of East g 
Providence was destroyed ear- 
ly today in a raging general g 
alarm fire. No injuries were  ̂
reported.

National
IRVINE, Calif. -  Sen. |  

Hubert Humphrey, insisting he  ̂
is not a presidential candidate, ?•: 
stumped Southern California 
during  the  w eekend and g  
d e fe n d e d  th e  “ b ig  
g o v e rn m e n t’’ p ro g ra m s  
criticized by many candidates,

I  LOS ANGELES -  The doc- |  
tors’ strike in Southern Califor- ^  

I  nia is approaching c ris is  
§  proportions; the ill are having 

to wait days for treatment and $ 
§ some patients are getting the 

heave-ho from hospitals.

RIC H M O N D , V a. -  |  
Researchers in Boston and the % 
Medical College of Virginia ^  
report a breakthrough in the 
study of diabetes that could 
lead to the immunization of in- 
fants. S

I  WASHINGTON-FBIDirec- |  
§ tor Clarence Kelley says the ?• 

LaGuardia Airport bombing 
^  that claimed 11 lives Dec. 29 
S probably was the work of left- 

wing terrorists. %

By SOL R. COHEN
Herald Reporter

Connecticut’s first heavy snowfall 
of 1976 and the third of the winter 
blanketed Manchester with four, to 
six inches of new snow by mid
afternoon Sunday, closing schools 
today, and making driving hazar
dous.

Highway crews worked through the 
night, plowing and sanding, and at 
about 7 a.m. had the situation under 
control. The snow, which had been 
plowed to the center of Main St., was 
picked up this morning.

The storm began at about 10 Sun
day morning and continued to about 
11:30 p.m., when it tapered of to 
flurries. It stopped during the early 
morning but started again about 9 
a.m. in bright sunshine, with the 
latest accumulation about one inch.

G eo rg e  R in g s to n e , a c tin g  
superintendent of highways, said 10 
crews were sent out Sunday at 11 
a.m. for sanding operations, with 
full-scale plowing at 8 p.m., when 31 
snowplows were dispatched — 14 
town-operated and 17 contracted.

Ringtone said operations were 
carrried out with few problems. The 
worst, he said, had to-do with the 
public’s operation of snowblowers — 
piling snow into highways previously 
olowed.

Spokemen for Hartford Electric 
and  S o u th e rn  New E n g lan d  
Telephone reported “no problems 
during the night and none this mor
ning.”

A police spokesman reported 
“very poor driving conditions” and 
advised Manchester motorists to 
stay off the roads and to “drive only 
if necessary.”

He said Sianchester had only a few 
accidents, all minor and storm- 
related, with no major tie-ups.

A check of the town indicated 
motorists and pedestrians were 
taking the latest storm in stride. 
Weather forecasters said the snow is 
usual for this time of year and was 
unexpected by Connecticu residents 
only because of the mild winters of 
the past two or three years.

A hazard of the latest snowfall con
cerns ice patches left over from 
previous storms and hidden by the

new snow cover. Motorists and 
pedestrians were advised to be 
careful of them.

In Buffalo, N.Y., the snow was 
falling faster than one Cindy Evan 
could scrape it off the rear window of 
her car.

She set aside the scraper and 
scrawled the words in the snow on 
the window, “Enough is enough.”

And, Thistledown Race Track in 
North Randall, Ohio, canceled its 10- 
race card. A spokesman said the 
horses could race in the snow, but the 
fans couldn’t  get to the track.

‘Sno use going on, folks.
Robert Kjellquist has advised all 

Coventry residents to stay at home if 
at all possible.

If you must be on the road, he said, 
use chains og at least snow tires.

Coventry had one storm-related ac

cident on Gable Rd. in Actors Colony 
at 11:45 a.m. Sunday. No action was 
taken. The accident appeared caused 
by the slippery roads and one vehicle 
slipped into another. Both vehicles 
were driven from the scene. Drivers 
were Andrian Gervals of Windham 
Center and James B. Victor of Gable 
Rd.

Bill Kennedy, superintendent of 
streets, said this.morning,“We have 
been plowing and sanding since 2 
a.m, All the men worked six hours on 
Sunday.

“ All roads in Coventry are open 
and hills and curves have all b ^ n  
sanded.

“We are starting to push back the 
snow on the sides of the roads and to 
resand to open the full width of the 
road.”

Snow mover at work
Adam Green of 121 Lenox St. tosses a shovelful of Manchester’s 
latest snow acquisition toward The Herald photographer this 
rhorning to demonstrate the light, fluffy nature of the latest 
storm which blanketed most of New England Sunday. Schools 
were closed today but after some digging out and sanding and 
plowing of streets it was business as usual for most town 
residents. (Herald photo by Pinto

Directors to discuss 
town personnel matters

Supreme court dismisses
no-fault challenge

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  The 
Supreme Court today dismissed a 
challenge to the constitutionality of 
Connecticut’s no-fault insurance law.

The justices rejected without com
ment an appeal in a test case conten
ding the law violates the Constitution 
by barring lawsuits for minor in
juries in auto accidents.

The court said in a brief order that 
the case, based mainly on the 
C onnecticut co n stitu tion , was 
“dismissed for want of a substantial 
federal question.”

The Supreme Court has never 
d ire c tly  co n fro n ted  the  con
stitutionality of no-fault insurance 
laws. Today’s action means only that 
at least four justices did not vote to 
review the Connecticut court ruling.

The main provision of the Connec
ticut law bars lawsuits for personal 
injuries that did not result in death, 
permanent injury, a bone fracture, 
permanent disfigurement, perma
nent loss of bodily function or actual 
expenses over $400.

■The injured person’s own in
surance carrier must pay the bills for

injuries which do not exceed the 
minimums necessary to sue in court.

Several Connecticut residents, in
cluding th '̂ee women who would be 
barred from filing lawsuits for their 
injuries, contend^ the no-fault law 
violated the equal protection clause 
in the 14th Amendment.

They argued that citizens are en
titled to “redress” for injuries in the 
co u rts , and th a t by se ttin g  a 
minimum level of injury to file suit, 
some accident victims are allowed 
access to the courts while others are 
not.

The Connecticut Supreme Court 
traced the history of personal injury 
rights back to the common laws of 
England, which were followed by the 
United States and incorporated into 
many statutes and constitutions.

The state court noted that common 
law rules frequently are changed by 
statute unless there is also a con
stitutional guarantee. Although there 
is a right to sue, the court said, 
legislatures can provide by statute 
alternative means of enforcing rights 
so long as they are reasonably aimed 
at rational goals.

By SOL R. COHEN
Herald Reporter

The Board of Directors will discuss 
a variety of Manchester personnel 
matters when it meets at 8 tonight in 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

Among th e  s u b je c ts  to  be 
presented by the town manager are:

• Problems he forsees bwause of 
the board’s job-freeze policy.

• Requests by top management 
and middle management personnel 
for review of their salary levels.

• The town’s affirmative action 
policy.

• Proposed revision of town per
sonnel rules.

• Preparation  for negotiating 
labor contracts with four labor un
ions and the effect on them by the 
new Compulsory Binding Arbitration 
Act.

The board’s job-freeze policy is not 
to authorize any new positions nor 
any old positions v aca t^  by attrition 
— unless the manager can justify

filling them. In November, Town 
Manager Robert Weiss asked that 
five vacancies be filled. The board 
tabled action, on the basis justifica
tion wasn’t proved.

The requests for a review of their 
pay scales by management personnel 
is because their claim that some 
employes under their supervision 
earn larger salaries than they do.

The town’s proposed affirmative 
action plan would increase the 
number of women and minority 
members on the town’s payroll.

Weiss and the board are on record 
as opposing the Compulsory Binding 
Arbitration Act and are recommen
ding its repeal. The town is con
tributing funds toward the cost of a 
law suit challenging the law ’s 
measure’s constitutionality — being 
b ro u g h t by th e  C o n n e c tic u t 
Conference of Municipalities.

Studies of the town’s personnel 
rules recommend that a personnel 
director be retained and that, a per
sonnel advisory (or review) board be 
established.

Economic data signals 
break up of recession

International
BEIRUT, Lebanon — En- 

circling  C hristain  forces 
I  battled yard-by-yard toward a 
«  Palestinian refugee camp out- 
$  side fire-gutted Beirut today 
% and Lebanon’s nine-month-old 
^  civil war engulfed cities to the 
S north and east.

Security Council debate 
on Middle East under way

% QUITO, Ecuador — The 
•i; three-man military junta that 

deposed President Guillermo 
§ Rodriques Lara in a mannerly 

coup says it will restore 
;J d e m o c ra tic  ru le  to  the  
j:; economically-battered nation 

within two years. ’The junta 
S took power Sunday a fte r  

delaying the coup long enough 
to allow Rodriquez Lara to at- 

% tend his daughter’s wedding.

I

MADRID — S a b o te u rs  
bombed a suburban railway 
line today and the government 
warned it will crack down on 
“those who try to disturb the 
pacific process” of turning 
post-Franco Spain into a more 
democratic state.

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. Tul'I) -  
The U.N. Security Council assembled 
today for an historic Middle East 
debate that brought the Palestine 
Liberation Organization to the con
ference table for the first time to join 
the Arab assault against Israel.

’The United States indicated it was 
prepared to block any Council move 
expanding the Palestinian role in 
future peace efforts.

The session marked the first time 
Uie 15-memlwr Council has allowed 
the PLO full participation in one of 
its debates. Israel has boycotted the 
meeting in protest.

The Council session, expected to 
last up to two weeks, was expected to 
focus on two key pieces of U.N. 
legislation — Council resolutions 242 
and 338.

The two documents call for mutual 
i-ecognition and talks among Israel 
and the Arab nations to reach an 
over-all Middle East peace settle
m ent. But they  r e fe r  to  the  
Palestinians only as refugees.

Arab states, led by Syria, have 
called for changes in the resolutions 
giving the PLO a stronger role in any 
future peace talks. Syria insisted in 
November it would not renew the 
U.N. peacekeeping mandate in the 
Golan Heights unless the PLO 
attended this debate.

In Jerusalem  Sunday, Israeli 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin said 
the United States has promised to op
pose “with full force” any change in 
the resolutions.

Diplomatic sources in New York 
predicted a U.S. veto — if necessary 
— to block changes.

Secretary General Kurt Waldheim 
has told reporters the Council might 
approve a genera l reso lu tion  
recognizing political rights for the 
Palestinians, or may call for a 
renewed Geneva Middle East peace 
conference, dormant since 1973.

Moderate Arab nations want a new 
Geneva resolution to allow PLO par
ticipation, denied under Resolution 
242. Israel has steadfastly refused to

negotiate with the PLO on the 
grounds it is a terrorist group.

Waldheim said last week he had in
dications the United States, always a 
firm  supporter of Is ra e l, has 
accepted that a Middle East settle
ment depended on solving the 
Palestinian problem.

Two wounded 
in shooting

WATERBURY (UPI) -  An uniden
tified assailant today grabbed a law 
enforcem ent a g e n t's  gun and 
wounded a public defender and a 
policeman in Waterbury Court of 
Common Pleas, police, said. Unof
ficial reports said at least four shots 
were fired.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The first 
economic statistics available in 1976 
include signals that the recession is 
breaking up.

A lm ost a l l  th e  new s from  
Decemter performance checks was 
good but unemployment remained 
high. On the other hand, employment 
rose.

Here is a summary of the latest 
figures:

Unemployment: The unemploy
ment rate in December was 8.3 per 
cent, unchanged from November but 
down from the 9.2 per cent peak in 
May. The average rate for 1975 was 
8.5 per cent, one of history’s worst 
years. In December about 7.8 million 
remained unemployed, although the 
total number of persons employed 
rose by 240,000 from ^November to 
77.8 million.

Inflation: The cost of living con
tinued to rise, up 0.7 per cent in 
November. But the rate was sharply 
lower than in 1974. In November the 
annual rate was 8.4 per cent but 
during 1974, the cost of living index 
had risen 12.2 per cent. The rise in 
N ovem ber was a ttr ib u te d  to 
automobile insurance, mortgage in
terest rates, property taxes, natural 
gas and telephone services.

Real earnings: After deductions 
and adjustments for inflation the 
average worker’s “real” spendable 
earn ings rose 0.7 per cent in 
November. Over the year, real ear
nings were up 3.9 per cent, mostly

because of the federal tax reduction. 
In November, the pickup came on the 
strength of higher hourly earnings 
and more hours worked.

Wholesale prices: Food prices 
dropped sharply in December and the 
Wholesale Price Index dipped 0.4 per 
cent, the first decline in this inflation 
barometer in half a year.

Output: Industrial production in 
November increased 0.2 per cent, the 
seventh consecutive monthly gain, 
although it was the smallest since 
May when the upward shift began.

Trade: The November U.S. trade 
balance showed a $1.1 billion surplus 
and for the first 11 months the sur
plus had accummulated to $10.6 
billion, assuring a 1975 record.

Indicators; The government’s in
dicators index, a trend-spotting 
device relying on a variety  of 
business signals, showed an 0.4 per 
cent rise in November after a decline 
of two mqnths.
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D r i v e r  h u r t ,  a r r e s t e d  i n  c h a s e
' Leslie M. Gachetti, 27, of East 
Hartford was charged with reckless 
driving Sunday morning after a high
speed chase from Manchester to 
East Hartford, Manchester Police 
reported.

Police said a car driven by Ms. 
Gachetti was observed traveling 
west on W. Middle Tpke. a t a high 
rate of speed at about 2 a.m.

Police began pursuit, and the 
chase, which started near Downey 
Dr.,~ reached high speeds.

Police followed the vehicle into 
East Hartford, and found the Gachet
ti vehicle rolled over on the south 
side of Burnside Ave., near Long Hill 
Rd.

As Manchester Police approached 
the vehicle, the operator got out and 
started running. She collapsed before

getting very far, police said.
E a s t  H a rtfo rd  P o lice  w ere 

notified, and Ms. Gachetti received 
emergency treatment at the scene by 
East Hartford’s paramedic squad.

She was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital by ambulance, 
where authorities said she had suf
fered leg and shoulder injuries. She 
was admitted to the hospital and was 
in serious condition this morning.

Court date is Feb. 10.

Other arrests made or summonses 
issued by Manchester Police in
cluded;

• Denise L. Demons, 26, of Hart
ford, charged Saturday with fourth- 
degree larceny (shoplifting) at 
Marshall’s, 410 Center St. Court date 
is .Ian. 26.

• ’Two Manchester girls, one age 11 
and the other age 14, charged with 
fourth-degree larceny (shoplifting) 
at Sears Roebuck & (5o., Manchester 
Shopping Parkhde, on Saturday. 
They were referred to juvenile 
authorities and released to their 
parents.

• Joseph S. Vandykes, 30, of 8K 
Rachel Rd., charged Sunday night 
with reckless driving on Sprube and 
E. Center Sts. Court date is Feb. 2.

• 'Thomas A. Ambro, 19, of Hart- 
. ford,' and John Pequette, 20, of East
Hartford, charged Sunday morning 
with illegal discharge of firearms, a 
town ordinance violation. Police said 
the two were firing rifles at the rear 
of the K-Mart shopping area off 
Spencer St. Court date is Jan. 27.

Woman’s dream really wasn’t
A Warren St. woman awoke during 

her sleep Friday night and saw 
someone in her room, but she thought 
it was a dream.

Saturday morning, she discovered 
that her home had been burglarized 
and her pocketbook, containing about 
^175 in cash, was missing from her 
bedroom.

Police, told of the burglary Satur
day, said it appears the intruder 
e n te re d  the  home th rough  a 
bathroom window. Investigation is 
continuing.

The Warren St. incident was one of 
several thefts reported over the 
weekend. Other cases included:

• Theft of four wheels and tires 
from a van parked on Highland St. 
Saturday night. The owner said the 
stolen goods were worth about $400.

• Theft of lawn furniture worth 
about $90 from a N. Lakewood Circle 
address, reported Saturday.

• Removal of a Citizen Band radio, 
valued at more than $100, from a 
tractor-trailer parked near Lydall 
and Pniild"! nn Parker St. over the

weekend.
• Shoplifting and later recovery of 

a $9 set of battery cables from 
Treasure City Department Store at 
the Manchester Shopping Parkade 
Sunday. Police said the shoplifter, a 
young man, was spotted by a 
customer who alerted the store 
guard. The shoplifter escaped the 
guard after a chase around the 
Parkade, but the stolen battery 
cables were dropped during the pur
suit.

ABOUT TOWN
The caring task force of South 

United Methodist Church will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in the education wing 
of the church.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church will 
have a Bible study Tuesday at 9:30 
a.m. at 463 E. Center St.

The Manchester Philatelic Society 
Inc. will meet Tuesday from 7 to 10 
p.m. at Mott’s Community Hall. On 
Tuesday, Jan. 27 there will be a 
special club auction in addition to 
regular activities.

Martin-South PTA will have a pupil 
participation night Tuesday at 7 at 
the Martin School gymnasium. The 
sixth graders will take on their 
parents in a volleyball game. Craig 
Phillips, physical education instruc
tor, will supervise the game.

The Junior High Forum of North 
United Methodist Church will meet 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the church.

Edgar Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will meet Tuesday 
at 9:15 a.m. in the reception hall of 
the church for a coffee hour. Later, 
the group will go to the church sanc
tuary to hear the Rev. Laurence Hill 
speak on "Church Symbolism.’’

Manchester Newcomers Club will 
have an open board meeting Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. All paid members are 
welcome. More information may be 
obtained from Mrs. Roderick Myers, 
76 Carpenter Rd.

Manchester Hospital notes

Discharged Thursday: Louise 
Wallace, 100 Croft Dr.; Morris 
Firestone, 27 Coburn Rd.; Dominick 
Savino, E ast H artford; Stanley 
Mazur, 1660 Loomis St.; Grace 
Arsenault, 443 Center St.; Ernestine 
Nicotera, Glastonbury; Florence 
North, 73 Charter Oak St.; Jeanette 
Duchesneau, Willimantic; Sonia 
Esponda, Glastonbury.

THEATRE SCHEDULE

UA East 1 -  "Blackbird” 
7;U-9;15

UA E ast 2 -  "R ooster  
Cogbum” 9:30; “ Airport ’75” 
7:30

UA East 3 — "Snow White” 
7:00-9:00

Rockville Showplace 1 —
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"The Return of the Pink 
Panther” 7:15; "Love and 
Death” 9:15

Rockville Showplace 2 -  
“ The A dveiiiures of the 
Wilderness Family” 7:00-9:00 

South Windsor Showplace — 
"The A dventures of the

Film Rating Guide
[U  General audiences. 

All ages admitted.

Parental guidance 
suggested. Some material 
may not be suitable for 
pre-teenagers.

IB  Restricted. Under 17 
requires accompanying 
parent or adult guardian.

. (J) No one under 17 ad
mitted (age limit may vary 
in certain areas).

‘THE ADVENTURES OF 
THE WILDERNESS 

F A M lir  AT 7-1
8AT.-SUN. 1-S-S-7-9

DON’T MISS ‘‘WINDERNESS”

Wilderness Family” 7:00-9:00 
V e r n o n  C i n e m a  1 — 

"Mahogany” 7:30-9:30 
Vernon Cinema 2 — “3 Days 

of Condor” 7:00-9:10

M anchester Even ing  Herald
Published every evening except 

Sundays and holidays. Entered a t . 
the Manchester, Conn., Post Office 
as Second Class Mall Matter.
Suggested Carrier Rates

Payable in Advance
Single copy............................. 15$
Weekly....................................90^
One month.......................... $3.90
Three months ................... $11.70
Six months........................ $23.40
One yea r........................... $ 4^ 0

Mail Rates Upon Request
Subscribers who fall to receive 

theic newspaper before 5:30 p.m. 
should telephone the circulation 
department, 647*9946.
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“3 DAYS OF 
THE CONDOR”

7M  a 9:10 >
M ON.-TUeS. 99«

T

r»« nouns u  • m  . n  (i»ii W)

Burnside 1 — "Adventures 
of the Wilderness Family” 
7:00-9:00

Burnside 2 — "Murder on 
the Orient Express” 7:00; 
"Chinatown” 9:15

The Ul e andTlmei of
G R IZ Z IY  
AD AM (

a t - ~ L

Color by Dioluxe*’' 
rhe True story of a man exiled 
In the wlldemeee end how he 

leeme to eutvive
■iiixuo i» SUN Classic nctuMSf ii7«

STARTS WEDNESDAY

DIANA ROS8 (PQ) \  
TONY PERKINS '

“MAHOGANr
cover
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Glastonbury Recreation
Special ballroom dance claaaaa starting 
at Amarican Laglon Hall, South Qlaston- 
bury With tha "Caalans” lust of the 
Holland Amarican Crulsa Lana, DM A. 
Mam. Reiorts and other crulsa ships etc.

Class start Wsd., Jan. 14
Bag. 7:30 p.m.

Intarmadlata 8:30 p.m.
(or adults, singlat, and eouplaa

Ltam the  Cha-ChdfFox Trot, Bosanova, Lataat 
dance  the  huetle  etc.

Don’t Mitt Out Call 
633-5231 (QIattonbury red) 

563-5048 (The Ceelent’)
★  Boya eed glrla toeial dancing forming
★  MonUtly aodala piannad
★  Entortammont for organizatlont ate.

H a i i g h  h e a d s  O m a r
Robert A. H au^ of 14 Eire St. will 

be installed president of Omar Shrine' 
(Hub at its meeting Friday night. He 
succeeds A1 Rossetto.

'The meeting will be at Willie’s 
Steak House, with a social hour at 
6:30 and dinner at 7:30.

Other officers serving with Haugh 
are Robert Petersen, first vice- 
president; Alexander Penny, second 
vice-president; Herbert Kingsbury, 
re-elected secretary; and Stanley N. 
Baldwin, re-elected treasurer.

Directors for three years are John 
Rieg and Robert Ledoux; for two 
years Randy Brown and Will 
Oiadwick; and for one year John L. 
Von Deck Sr. and George Wales.

Haugh is  a pas^ m a ster  of 
Friendship Lodge of Mason and a 
member of its board of trustees. He 
is a  member of Connecticut Cem- 
slstory (32nd degree) and hM a role 
in its ritual. He is also a ritualist with 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebj^on.

The new president Is a member of 
Omar Color Guard squad.

H au^ is active at both the local 
and national levels of the Orange 
Order where he has been master and 
grand master. He is an officer of the 
Washington Social Club.

Officers will be installed by Hal 
Turkington, the assistant rabban of 
Sphinx Temple.

Robert A. Haugh

DUPLICATE BRIDGE
R esults Friday in the Center 

Bridge Club game at the Masonic 
Temple are Mchael Lam and John 
Bereuter, first; Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Lucal, second; Mrs. Jerome Dvomek 
and Robert Campbell, third.

Results in the club’s novice game 
are Ruth Patulak and her partner, 
first; Ruth Pemberton and Evelyn 
Barracliffe, second; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McCumber, third.

Results Friday in the Manchester 
Bridge Club game at 146 Hartford 
Rd. are North-South: Ken Hickman 
and Sid McKenzie, firs t; Alice 
Sunshine and Jim Cleary, second; 
Jim Tatro and Lance Tatro, third.

East-West: Bob Neal and Phyllis 
Pierson, first; Barbara Davis and 
Ann DeMartin, second; Peg LaPLant 
and June Roebuck, third.

Saranne Quish, first; Andy Michaud 
and William Calhoun, second; Joe 
and Sue Vivirito, third.

BEVERLY BOLUNO BURTON
DANCE STUDIO

22 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER
DIRECTORS: LEE & BEVERLY BURTON

Learn To Dance, Enjoy Dancing Together

Social Ballroom Dance Classes 
Now Being Formed For 

Adults and Teens

LEARN: Foxtrot • Swing • Cha*Cha • Waltx 
• Morgangua • Polka • Rock-Dlaco • Rumba

Special Rates For Senior CItIzona

FOR INFORMATION CALL
647-1083

Mr. and Mra. Burton are membera of Dance Educetora of 
America, N.Y.C. Chapter. Mra. Burton la alao a member of 
Dance Maatera of Americarand Dance Teachera Club of 
Conn. Inc.

Results in the Jan. 7 South Windsor 
Bridge Club novice game at 1788 
Ellington Ave. are Joyce Rossi and 
Carol Vizard, first; Dot Sauer and 
Joan King, second; Sue Vivirito and 
Dede Pipel, third.

Results in the Jan. 7 Manchester 
Bridge Club game at 385 N. Main St. 
are North-South; Frankie Brown and 
Jane Lbwe, first; Mary Corkum and 
Liz Carter, second; Margaret Kropp 
and Sandy Croft, third.

East-West: Mollie Timreck and 
Faye Lawrence, firs t; Barbara 
Davis and Flo Barre, second; Mary 
Willhide and Irving Carlson, third.

Ave. are North-South: Tom Wagner 
and Don Weeks, first; Paul and Geri 
Barton, second; Flo F arrar and 
Joyce Sorenson, third.

East-West: John Schwabe and Jim 
Baker, first; Flo Barre and Ann 
DeMartin, second; Anne Ingram and 
Virginia Weeks, third.

Results in the Jan. 5 Manchester 
Bridge Club game at 385 N. Main St. 
are North-South: Mollie Timreck and 
Frankie Brown, firs t; Murray 
Powell and Barbara Beckley, se
cond; Jan Leonard and Elaine 
Mitchell, third.

East-West: Flo Barre and Ann 
DeMartin, first; Jon Shafer and Nina 
Dvornek, second; Lenore Brooks and 
Margaret Kropp, third.

Results Friday in the Manchester 
Nite Time Novice Group game at 146 
Hartford Tld. are North-South: Gary 
and JoAnn Guffey, first; Marcia and 
Steve Ryan, second; Dan and Betty 
Kreps, third.

East-W est: Candy Tatro and

Results in the Jan. 6 Manchester 
Bridge Club game at 385 N. Main St. 
are Barbara Davis and Murray 
Powell, first; Faye Lawrence and 
Bert Groman, second; Jan Leonard 
and Frankie Brown, third.

Results in the Jan. 6 South Windsor 
Bridge Club game at 1788 Ellington

Results in the Jan. 3 Manchester 
Community College game are North- 
South: Faye Lawrence and Janet 
Boyd, first; Jim Cleary and Alice 
Sunshine, second; Jim Tatro and 
Kevin Nick, third.

East-West: Jim Baker and Judy 
Pyka, first; Stan and Sandy Craft, se
cond; Barbara Beckley and Murray 
Powell, third.

Also, Beatrice Manning, Mansfield 
Center; Maureen Dooley, 28 Bigelow 
St.; Juliana Hotchkiss, Farmington; 
Michael Lerch, 38 Benton St.; Scott 
Farnham, 537 Graham Rd., South 
W indsor; M arian n e  B ray , 24 
Hamilton D r.; Woodrow McCann, 47 
Packard St.; Michael Spaulding, 69 
Meadow Lane; David Swanson, 
Amston; Paul Labbe, 36 Henry Rd., 
South Windsor.

Ford aides now drawing u p  
some intelligence reforms
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Some of the plans Presi
dent Ford’s highest aides 
have drawn up for refor
ming the U.S. intelligence 
a p p a r a t u s  wi l l  be 
presented to Congress this 
month. Others never will 
be made public.

The b l u e p r i n t s  for  
reform are contained in a 
th ree-inch-th ick  white 
looseleaf binder so secret 
even it’s title is not known.

The binder has been filled 
by a task force working 
alm ost daily  for four 
months under direction of 
John Marsh, one of the 
P residen t’s closest ad
visers.

White House sources say 
some of the reforms will 
never be made public 
because, for example. 
F o r d  is m o v i n g  to 
reorganize intelligence 
b o d i e s  wh o s e  v e r y

existence is secret.
’Phe sources did give UPI 

some aspects of the way 
the President is moving to 
clean up America’s cloak- 
and-dagger operations.

• Ford has moved to end 
the practice, born in the

World War II hurry-up at
mosphere of the Office of 
Strategic Services, of let
ting a clubby old boy 
n e t w o r k  of f r i e n d s  
dominate U.S. civilian in
telligence operations.

SWCHCASE CIN tM AJ 1234
 ̂ 1-84EXIT58»SILVER LANE-ROBERTS ST.

EAST HARTFORD • 24HR.TEL. IWO.^ M 1 0
FRKUGHTED^RARKjNGJ^Jt^^

THE PRODUCING 
GUILD, Inc.

PRESENTS ^ t J X w

JA N  16-18  
& 22-25

TO W E R  T H E A TE R  of 
Th e  Hartford Insurance Group 

Asylum Ave. at Cogswell St.
Evenings at 8;30 P.M.; Sunday 

- ^ - Sunday Matinee 2:30 P.M.
For Ticket Reservations or Information, Call 

The Producing Guild Box Ollice at (203) 525-1731. 
Season Subscription Brochures Are Also Available.
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BIG  brazier deluxe 
AND FRIES ONLY

A quarter pound patty, 
topped with BRAZIER* 
sauce, lettuce, and 
tomato —  served on 
a sesame bun with 
c r is p y  B R A Z IE R  
fries at participat
ing DAIRYQUEEN* 
BRAZIER ito re a .

•tom u 1 tM Aiw D 0 ra>* l«l> Am U Q r»tobrazier.
HARTFORD ROAD 

DAILY QUEEN
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State highway officials cannot please all >5

BARBARA RICHMOND
Herald Reporter

V e rn o n

Representatives from  
the state Department of 
Transportation (DOT) are 
learning you can’t please 
all of the pet^le idl of the 
time when you are plan
ning a major highway 
expansion program.

DOT o f f ic ia ls  h ave  
appeared in Vernon many 
times over the past 10 
years to explain expansion 
plans for 1-86 in the Vernon 
area.

Robert Gubala, William 
Ginter, and John Curtis, 
from DOT, appeared at the 
Town Council m eeting  
Tuesday night to answer 
questions of town officials 
and to explain  recent 
changes in the proposal.

Brian Will, chairman of 
the Conservation Commis
sion, said his concern was 
with the scope of the 
expansion using plans 
prepared in 1960 and not 
taking into consideration 
what the situation is today.

"It seems like a large-  ̂
scale highway for Ver
non,” he said.

DOT plans to expand the 
highway from two lanes 
each direction, east and 
west, to four lanes each 
way and to install a 100 foot 
lAedian divider.

Will told state officials 
he didn’t want to stop the 
highway expansion but “1 
just want you to squeeze it 
a little harder.”

The Department of En
vironmental Protection  
w ill conduct a hearing 
tonight at 7:30 at the Mid
dle School to consider the 
granting of wetlands per
mits to DOT in connection 
wiUi the project. Will said 
the com m ission, which 
e x e c u te s  the Inland- 
Wetland Regulations for 
the town, will oppose the 
granting of the permit until 
DOT resolves Uie problem 
of what ttie impact will be 
on th e T ankerhoosen  
property in Taicottville, 
the Vernon Circle area, 
and on the wetland areas.

W ill sa id  a c le a r ly  
defined and up-to-date 
highway design for the cor
ridor has not been sub
mitted for public comment 
and a thorough and com
prehensive environmental 
impact statement has not 
been made available to the 
public in this area.

The inland-wetland per
mit application states that 
DOT is asking “to realign 
Rt. 86 from approximately 
600 feet east of Slater Rd. 
in M anchester to the 
Willlngton-Ashford town 
line.”

It further states the 
p r o je c t  w ill  in v o lv e  
r e lo c a t io n s  and  
channelizations of existing 
water courses, extensions

•itoRI

of ^xiating drainage struc
tures, and alteration of 
wetlands in Manchester, 
V ernon, T o llan d , and  
Willington.

A flyover concept for the 
Vernon Circle area is one 
of the plans that has not 
been changed since the 
original proposal, Ginter 
said.

He sa id  th e  tr a f f ic  
volume expected in the

future In that area is of 
sndi a magnitude that his 
department felt It should 
be channeled away from 
the circle.

Plans for a frontage road 
from Rt. SO to Dobson Rd., 
Ginter said, .are of concern 
to the DEP because they 
would reqiiire removal of 
several historic buUdings, 
would require some fill in 
T aicottville pond, and 
affect the gorge area in

Taicottville. He said DOT 
has agreed to eliminate 
this road and to relocate a.̂  
ramp to a point off Dobson 
Rd. He said besides the 
wetlands permit, an air 
quality p om lt t o  to be 
completed. He said it must 
state that <me lane will be 
exlusively fw  use of buses 
and car-pool drivers.

He et^lained that the 
median strip was being 
made wide owugh so if in

the future it is found a tran
sit system is palataMe and 
fundable, the strip could be 
used for this.

C ouncilm an Thom as  
Dooley said with the 100- 
foot median dividor, it will 
mean DOT has to start 
taking land fnmi people on 
the mere possibility that 
some day it may be used 
for a transit system.

"I think this is improper

e x e r c is e  o f em in e n t  
domain,” he said.

Town P lan n er John  
L oranger p rep ared  a 
report calling for reduction 
of the plans from four 
lanes each way to three 
w ith  an em p h a sis  on 
developing an efficient 
connmuter bus system. He 
recommended reduction of 
the median to 50 feet to 
lessen the impact on adja
cent land.

He sa id  b is ch an ge  
propossia are designed to 
"make the present DOT 
proposal more amenable to 
the needs of both Vernon 
commuters and residents.

He seemed to raise the 
eyebrows of DOT officials 
w hen  he m e n tio n e d  
railroad  rights-of-w ay  
would be involved and 
could be considered as an 
alternate route for mass 
transit as it runs parallel to

the highway.
He said money saved in 

cutting down on the expan
sion could go toward mass 
transit.

John Linderman of the 
P lan n in g  C om m ission  
suggested that the median 
strip be pot on the side in
stead of in the center for 
future use of mass transit.

DOT officials explained 
th is couldn't be done 
because of the exit ramps.
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Opinion

Time to challenge 
an elitist notion

Reflections

Should it be the right of physicians, 
lawyers, dentists, architects and 
other professionai people to adver
tise? f '

Most of them, if their spokesmen 
are to be believed, say no; that the 
integrity of their professions would 
be compromised and an undesirable 
form of hucksterism encouraged.

For years, the American public has 
more or iess unquestioningiy 
accepted the apparent consensus of 
the professional fraternities, that for 
their members to advertise would 
not be in the public’s interest.

Such is the discipline of the 
societies to whom virtualiy alt these 
p ra c titio n e rs  belong, th a t the 
prohibition on advertising rarely has 
been brought into serious question, 
m uch  le s s  c h a l le n g e d .  The 
professions have dealt quite effec
tively with the heretics in their 
midst. Through their societies and by 
virtue of the considerable influence 
those groups can bring to bear, the 
nonconformists simply cannot sur
vive. They are blackballed, lose their 
license to practice, or both.

It is perhaps sipificant to note 
that the rules against advertising 
rarely if ever are resisted from 
within. The really successful doctors, 
lawyers and architects have no need 
to advertise. The rest know better 
than to buck the system.

The Federal Trade Commission, in 
a rare show of bravado, has filed suit 
in Connecticut with the object of 
breaking the ban on advertising by 
physicians. The agency alleges that 
by such prohibitions m edical 
societies effectively can fix prices at 
arbitrary, high levels and prevent 
competition. Furthermore, says the 
FTC, patients are deprived of impor
tant information in selecting their 
doctors.

Professional people can offer all 
sorts of persuasive arpm ents sup
porting the theory that advertising 
would be bad news all around. Many 
of those arpm en ts have merit. At 
^ e  same time, the question ought to 
be open to greater debate.

It is true that little good might 
come from free-swinging advertising 
in which one doctor could claim to be 
more expert than his competitors at 
performing appendectomies; or for 
one lawyer to advertise that he or she

Is more able than another to get a 
client acqulted. Dentists would un-. 
d e rs ta n d a b ly  be re lu c ta n t  to 
proclaim the most painless cavity
drilling in town.

The response to attempts to break 
the ban against professional adver
tising is diversionary. It falls to con
front head-on the principal a rp m en t 
in favor of competitive advertising: 
that essentially the same services 
are performed every day for fees 
that very widely even within the 
same communities.

No thinking person would suggest 
that doctors resort to trying to out- 
claim their competitors concerning 
the quality of their services. We can 
safely ieave the issue of competency 
up the licensing boards, and assume 
that performances in the surgical 
suite or in the courtroom will be up to 
standard.

What can be suggested responsibly, 
is that professionals be willing, and 
at liberty, to advertise their fee 
schedules and their qualifications, 
su ch  a s  e d u c a t io n  and  a c 
complishments, without making 
claims that cannot be proved and 
might therefore tend to be excessive.

In taking this pro-advertising posi
tion, The Herald might be accused of 
mercenary bias. Frankly, we would 
not expect our business to benefit 
much if the prohib ition  from  
professional advertising were to be 
lifted. The principal beneficiaries as 
we see them, would be patients and 
clients, and those practicioners who 
desire to be competitive with their 
fee schedules.

We believe it is time to challenge 
the e litis t notion that certain  
businesses should exist in the 
A m erican m ark e tp lace  as un
touchable, spared the economic risks 
that p roce^ from free and open 
price competition.

The FTC’s suit will be watched 
with great interest by Americans 
who have endured spiraling medical 
and legal costs with virtually no 
practical alternatives to paying 
whatever it says on the bill. We 
believe it is time to inject competi
tion into the medical and legal 
pricing picture, where insurance
gouging and fee-fixing have enjoyed 
a respectability  unique to our 
economic system.

Official says export 
picture bright in 1976

WASHINGTON -  The second- 
ranking official of the Department of 
Agriculture has forecast record farm 
exports worth $22.7 billion during the 
curren t fiscal year, and again 
reassured farmers of the binding 
nature of grain export agreements 
with the Soviet Union.

John A. Knebel, Under Secretary 
of the Department, in a speech in In
dianapolis, said the expected export 
total would eclipse last year’s record 
$21.6 billion. Expanded shipments of 
wheat, feed grains and soybeans will 
be primarily responsible for the 
expected new record, he said.

Emphasizing a point made earlier 
this week by President Ford in ruling 
out any wlthholdihg of g ra in  
shipments to the U.S.S.R. because of 
its actions in Angola. Knebel said, 
“We’ve got to recognize...that we 
can’t have these sales which are so 
important to our farm economy 
without having deliveries to our

YESTERDAYS
25 Years Ago 

S tate  leg is la tu re  passes an 
emergency bill today to allow 
Manchester to go ahead with con
struction of the Mary Cheney Library 
addition and the West Side sewer 
project.

The Miarine Corps League 
Auxiliary is reactivated and Mrs. 
Lillian Wilson is installed as presi
dent. Organized in 1944, the auxiliary 
was disbanded in 1958.

10 Years Ago
Board of Directors, without com

mitting itself to the length of a new 
lease, assures Manchester Country 
Club that it could go ahead with plans 
for financing a $165,000 renovation 
and improvement program subject to 
the board’s eventual approval.

George T. LaBonne becomes the 
seventh recepient of the Manchester 
Jaycee’s “ Distinguished Service 
Award.”

’The Kiwanis Club voted to turn its 
annual scholarship fund over to the 
n ew ly  fo rm e d  M a n c h e s te r  
Scholarship Fund.

LEE RODERICK
The Herald's

Washington Correspondent

B y  H a l Turk lngton , H erald  M anaging Ed ito r

That desk-cleaning project the bosd 
initiated turned up items with lots of 
memories.

One of the folders said NEAPNEA. 
’The initials means New England AP 
News Executives Association. We 
belonged to it for all of the 25 years 
since its organization in 1948 and un
til 1973. Lou Mandell went to the 
meetings in the early 50’s until he left 
’The Herald in the late 50’s. I went 
thereafter with the boss.

Tom Ferguson had been elected 
the president of NEAPNEA only a 
short time before he and his brother 
Walt sold The Herald to Hagadone 
Newspapers in 1971. He stayed on at 
the Herald in an advisory capacity 
and completed his term, which was 
the 25th Anniversary of NEAPNEA.

How do you pronounce it?
Some called it Knee-AHP-Knee- 

Yah.
Some said NEEP-knee.
Others NEEP-knee-uh.

★  ★  ★
From the photo you see acccom- 

panying this column, we journalists 
can have some fun, too, when 
celebrating a Silver Anniversary. 
Those of us selected for that quartet 
were put through some provoking 
auditions in order that our voices 
were to blend harmoniously. (Actual
ly, we rehearsed 15 minutes before 
the big procmction, while changing 
clothes.) J

We sang some inspirational lyrics 
to such tunes as "M em ories,” 
“Heart of My Heart,” “Moonlight 
Bay,” “ In the Good Old Summer
time,” “Don’t Fence Me In,” “You 
Are My Sunshine,” and some very 
appropriate words about NEAPNEA 
to the tune of "M aryland, My 
Maryland.”

★  ★  ★
NEAPNEA meets twice a year. In 

the spring there is a one-day meeting 
in Boston. The fall meeting has been 
three days, and is generally held in 
the state of the president.

The business m eetings have 
produced seminar topics such as 
photo-journalism, a review of the 
news in the area, a Continuing Study 
Committee report on what the wire

service has or hasn’t  been doing, a 
critique of our newspapers.

Ill general, we pulled each other 
apart trying to give our readers 
better newspapers.

’There has always been speaking 
programs, with national politicians, 
governors, top colum nists and 
reporters on the national and inter
national beats.

★  ★  ★
The program always allowed one 

free afternoon for tours of the area 
and for athletic events like golf or 

- tennis.
Ours was the golf; Tom Murphy of 

the Waltham ( l^ s s .)  News-Tribune 
and I were co-chairmen, and we 
made certain that EVERYONE won 
a prize. ’The top award was a golf 
trophy named in honor of Dave and 
Martha Patten, he the retired editor

of the Providence (R.I.) Journal- 
Bulletin. Dave died just before 
Christmas and was about 90.

We remember the awards dinner in 
1967 up a t Wentworth-by-the-Sea near 
Portsmouth, N.H. ’The daughters of 
two of our members had either won 
or were in the finals of the women’s 
amateur golf championships of their 
respective states.

Tom Ferguson put together a 
resolution, with the Wherefores, 
Whereases, and Be It Resolved, and I 
offered the resolutions at the awards 
dinner.

One young lady was Penny Fail, 
whose father is now the retired 
editor of the Berkshire Eagle at 
Pittsfield, Mass. She finished second 
in the women’s amateur golf for 
Massachusetts that year.

The other was Jane Blalock. She 
won the New Hampshire Women’s

Amateur.
Jane Blalock, you say? You mean 

that pro golfer who has been cap
turing headlines during the past 
several years?

Sure; her dad Dick is a former 
publisher of the Portsmouth (N.H.) 
Herald.

★ ★ ★

I had the makings of a new set of 
clubs for awhile there. In 1972,1 won 
a new putter; In 1970, it was a 
chipper, a nice club to have aroiMd 
the greens. Of course, you usually 
earned some golf balls.

Golfing has lately become a once- 
a-year entertainment for me. In 1975, 
there was no golf; in 1974, once at the 
Shriners tournament; in 1973, a cou
ple of rounds while vacationing in 
Bermuda.

One of these days, though.....

These New England journalists were setting a 
musical reviewMuiyiig the 25th anniversary of 
NEAPNEA at Moodus in 1972. At the piano is 
Dave Connors, editor of the Lowell (Mass.) 
Sun. The conductor is Andy Palmer, publisher 
of the Woonsocket (R.I.) Call. The quartet from

the left are Joe Doherty, editor of the Boston 
Globe; Bill Crouse, editor of the Woonsocket 
Call; The Herald’s Hal Turkington; and Bob 
Leeney, editor of the New Haven Journal- 
Courier and Register.

Throwing money at problems hasn’t worked

customers. Therefore, our efforts 
have got to be directed toward seeing 
that the shipments keep moving.”

“Unless our customers look to us 
as a reliable supplier,” he added, 
“we cannot make these sales which 
are such a vital part of the economy 
and our balance of paym ents 
situation.”

L o n g - te rm  a g r i c u l tu r e  
agreements, such as those worked 
out with Russia on grain, should also 
prevent the imposition of future 
export controls, said Knebel. A provi
sion in the Russian agreements, he 
explained, provides advance notice 
when Soviet purchases exceed a 
planned level.

“This gives us a safety valve 
against export controls which have 
resulted in the past from market 
fluctuations which occurred when the 
Russians entered our market without 
advance notice and bought up large 
quantities of grain,” he said. Such 
sales in 1972-73 are widely credited 
with increasing the cost of food to 
American consumers.

While emphasizing the importance 
of grain exports to Uie Soviet Union, 
Knebel noted that country only 
ranked 14th among the largest 
markets for U.S. farm products in 
fiscal 1975, which ended June 30. 
Eclipsing the U.S.S.R. in importance 
as a market were such regular 
c u s to m e r s  a s  J a p a n ,  th e  
Netherlands, West Germany, Canada 
and South Korea.

Dateline 1776
United Press International
PHILADELPHIA, Jan . 12 -  

Congress voted to limit the amount 
spent on British officer prisoners of 
war to $2 a week for board and 
lodging to be repaid upon release 
from captivity. ’The delegates were 
upset by reports that prisoners at 
Trenton were being luxuriously feed 
and housed by innkeepers who then 
dunned Congress.

WASHINGTON -  A reader in 
Springfield, Ohio, named W. Emer
son Reck seems to sum up the at
titude expressed in most of the 
letters on the country’s woes that 
reach this desk.

Reck is sore. He writes that 
“millions of Americans have now 
lost confidence in their government 
because our represen tatives in 
Washington (and in some of our state 
houses, too) have made such an ap
palling record of insipience, vacilla
tion, pettiness, poltroonery and per
fidy in recent years.”

Like 90 per cent of my cor
respondents, Reck is not buying the 
old New Deal notion that every 
problem can be solved if the federal 
government throws money at it. He 
wants the nation’s officeholders to 
tighten the country’s — and their own 
— b e lts , to stop big-spending 
programs, and start running the 
Republic’s house the way most 
taxpayers have to run theirs.

Reck writes of “appalling deficit 
spending, even though it should be 
apparent...that such continued fiscal

ANDREW TULLY

irresponsibility will bankrupt the 
country within a decade.” He assails 
the “appalling belief that inflation 
can be licked by greater and greater 
spending,” and "the appalling failure 
to consider the need for freezing 
prices and wages as the most likely 
way to gain at least partial control of 
inflation.”

It is a sign of the times that Reck 
feels it necessary to insist that 
“writer of this letter is no nut.” He is 
accepting the fact of life that anyone 
who proposes a re tu rn  to old- 
fashioned econom ic values is 
regarded in many politically chic 
quarters as mentally deficient.

Reck is no nut. He could be wrong, 
of course, but he’s got a lot of com
pany. The fo lks out in w hat 
Washington elitists call the boon- 
docks feel pretty much the way Reck 
does — not only about Big Brother 
government but about the need for

THOUGHT
’The single most basic and consis

tent theme of the Bible is this: “(Jod 
loves us!”

’The love that God has for us is 
shown throughout the Bible in such 
powerful stories as God’s freeing His 
people from Egypt, having created a 
beautiful world, and sending Word 
through Jesus that everyone is 
forgiven and loved by God.

Often this love of God for us is 
obscured by what we call “religion.” 
Too often we can get hung up on doc
trines, rules, or even sacrifices that

seem like the end of all religion. Yet 
all doctrines, rules, and sacrifices 
are attempts to point out God’s love. 
We would do better to look for the 
love than to worry about proper 
“religion.”

Faith means to know God’s love so 
much th a t we find our lives 
transformed. That is indeed good 
news!

Rev. David W. Rinas,
Co-Pastor
Concordia Lutheran Church

everyone to engage in a little doing- 
without.

’There are signs going up. A Harris 
Poll released last month found that 
68 per cent of those polled were 
willing to reform wasteful buying 
habits, 91.7 per cent to suffer a 
meatless day a week, and 90 per cent 
to give up annual clothing fashion 
changes. An impressive 77 per cent 
were ready to make “ drastic” 
changes in their personal lives rather 
than “risk economic trouble.”

If the Harris survey is credible, the 
people’s morality is showing, too. 
The poll showed that 61 per cent of us 
are troubled that the United States, 
with only 6 per cent of the world’s 
population, consumes 40 per cent of 
the energy and raw materials.

Some of the politicians are getting 
the message. Consider Sen. Alan 
Cranston, D-Calif., a certified 
bottled-in-bond liberal. “ A great 
many liberals now see the limits of 
government’s ability to resolve 
problems,” says Cranston. ‘"They 
are very concerned about the concen
tration of power in government...and 
they are concern^ about govern
ment spending in ways that threaten 
the economy and limit the choices of 
individual citizens.”

Another Californian is probably the 
country’s most popular governor. 
Young Edmund G. Brown Jr. seems 
to spend most of his time telling peo
ple what government is NOT going to 
do for them, and all the polls show

that his constituents are lapping up 
this Puritan approach.

Advocates of bigger and bigger 
government are fond of pointing out 
that Sen. Hubert Humphrey is 
leading most polls as the choice for 
the Democratic Presidential nomina
tion. And Humphrey, of course, still 
preaches the gospel that Washington 
should take care of the people’s 
needs with tax money.

But one must be unkind. None of 
the announced Democratic can
didates so far has caught fire. ’They 
are for the most part good, decent 
men, but they are all stumbling along 
trying to figure out how to excite the 
electorate. Humphrey, on the other 
hand, is a relative celebrity — the 
man who came within a whisker of 
beating Richard Nixon in 1968. H9 
doesn’t have to introduce himself to 
the voter in Pocatello. The folks 
know who he is.

They know who Humphrey is, but 
apparently they don’t  know what he’s 
for. For one thing, Humphrey would 
spend billions to provide jobs for 
every American willing and able to 
work and thus cut unemployment 
from 8.3 per cent to 3 per cent within 
18 months. In short, he’s still a New 
Dealer who wants a truckload'of 
money to throw at our problems. 
Hubert is a nice guy, a man it is 
almost impossible to dislike, but one 
of these days he will find out he’s out 
of step with the millions who feel like 
W. Emerson Reck.

OPEN FORUM

ALMANAC

By United Press 
International

Today is Monday, Jan. 12, the 11th 
day of 1976 with 354 to follow.

The moon is moving toward full 
moon.

The morning stars are Venus and 
Saturn.

The evening stars are Mercury and 
Jupiter.

Those born on this date are under 
the sign of Capricorn.

American patriot and stateman 
John Hancock was bom Jan. 12,1737.

Also on this day in history:
In 1943, the wartimp Office of 

Price Administration said standard 
frankfurters would be replaced by 
“victory sausages” consisting of

meat and soybean meal.
In 1970, D r. M artin  Sw eig, 

suspended administrative assistant 
to House Speaker John McCormack, 
;was in d ic te d  on c h a rg e s  of 
defrauding federal agencies.

In 1971, a federal grand jury in
dicted the Rev. Philip Berrigan and 
five other persons, including a nun 
and two priests, on charges of plot
ting to kidnap presidential adviser 
(now Secretary of State) Henry 
Kissinger.

f A thought for the day: Early 
American stateman Daniel W ebs'^ 
said, “Whatever makes men good 
C hristians, m akes them  good 
citizens.”

Inflation blamed
To the editor:

The opinion of the Editor of the 
Manchester Evening Herald regar
ding state taxes pounds like a broken 
record.

His repeated contention has been 
that the state must cut spending and 
taixes; that the taxpayers can’t  af
ford present or increased taxes; that 
the state government cannot tax and 
tax and tax and spend and spend and 
spend forever.

I suggest that the editor open his 
eyes, ear and mind, and face reality 
instead of taking the popular stand.

The State Sales Tax, the backbone 
of the state tax structure, is a t the 
same rate (7 per cent) that it was 
over S\k years ago. I can’t  say the

same for town taxes or the cost of 
food, cars, u tilities, gasoline, 
postage, insurance, doctor bills and 
thousands of other items including 
the Manchester Evening Herald.

Let’s face facts — inflation is with 
us. It has been for years. Neither the 
state or its employes are responsi
ble for it. ’They are merely caught in 
the middle like everyone else.

The cost of State Govemmoit can
not remain constant, nor can it be 
lowered while people and town 
governments increase their demands 
upon the state. It stands to reason 
that you can’t have your cake and eat 
it too.

William L. Sheridan 
141 Delmont Street 
Manchester

Benoit writes for funds
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Vernon
Vernon Mayor Thomas 

Benoit has sent letters to 
(Congressman (Christopher 
Dodd and Sen. Abraham 
Ribicoff urging them to 
press fw  re-enactment of 
Federal Revenue Sharing.

Mayor Benoit e x p re s ^  
concern about the funding 
p r o g r a m  w h ich  is  
scheduled to expire next 
December. He explained 
that Vernon, since 1972, 
has received a total of $1,- 
206,894.

He said these funds have 
been used to finance a 
broad range of municipal 
programs in town.

“ Had it not been for 
Federal Revenue Sharing, 
many maintenance and 
capital expenditures would 
have been deferred in
defin ite ly  w hile those 
which could not have been 
postponed would have been 
paid for by thealready 
overburdened taxpayer.” 

He said the twn is now 
sta rting  to prepare its

budget for the coming 
fiscal year and this will be 
influenced by revenue 
sharing funds which will 
only be received for the 
first six months of the 
year.

Mayor Benoit added, 
"C ontinuation  of th is 
program is essential if 
municipalities are to fulfill 
their responsibilities and 
continue to adequately 
deliver basic services at 

.the local level.”

SENIOR CmZENS:
S TUESDAY YOU TAKE 

10% OFF 
EVERY ITEM IN 

ORBES & WALLACE

Mrs. Flora Ranney

Bell collecting 
enriches her life
East Hartford

SHEILA TULLER
Did you know the first sleigh bells in the United States 

were manufactured in East Hampton, (^nnecticut?
In the 19th century, sleigh bells which are now often 

decorator items and a bell collector’s joy were
n0T*osQiHpfl nf lifp

Mrs. Flora Ranney is a busy East Hartford citizen, 
wife, mother, and avid bell collector. She can tell you all 
about sleigh bells and any other kind of bell for that 
matter.

Flora grew up in Manchester and started taking 
bells seriously while a Manchester High School student. 
Her father, John F. Pickles Sr. now deceased, traveled 
extensively for his business and always returned from his ■ 
travds with a souvenir bell for Flora.

Even then she carefully recorded where each bell came 
from and describe it in her journal.

As her collection and interest grew, researching bells 
became very important. To know bells. Flora had to 
learn about metals, glass, china, porcelain, and pottery. 
’The history behind each bell she collects fascinates her 
and the groups she speaks to abopt her collection.

Women’s groups are especially interested in the beauty 
of bells. Men’s groups prefer hearing their stories and 
also enjoy the animal bells.

Flora treats her audiences to four-in-hand bell playing. 
’The most obvious questions asked about the Ranney 

collection concerns the smallest and biggest bells. The 
tiniest is no bigger than a pinhead but Ae next to the 
smallest is a favorite. What was thought to be a piece of 
scrap metal when dug up with some old coins a t Anzio 
Beach, Italy turned out to be a bell marked Nero.

Included with the largest are a locomotive bell and the 
captain’s bell from a French luxury liner. Another large 
bell, an old town hall tower bell, stands in front of the 
Ranney home.

All of Flora’s family are interested in certain bpUs in 
the large collection. Flora loves them all but especially 
the^lass, the china, and the historical because of the 
stories behind them.

Because of this interest. Flora has been a member of 
the American Bell Association for many years. In 1973 
she was chairman of the 2,500-member group’s annual 
convention held in Hartford.

Last year she served as president of the association and 
traveled to (^lifomia for the convention. At that time, 
she was honored by the President of Stanford University 
whci^presented her with a bicycle bell he brought from the 
Peoples’ Republic of China.

A very community-minded person. Flora is a member 
of East Hartford’s Bicentennial Commission and her 
church’s Bicentennial committee. She has also been a 
Sunday school teacher at the First Congregational 
Church for many years.

This year Flora is chairman of the East Hartford 
Association of Girl Scouts, a group she has been an active 
member of since she belong^ to ’Troop 1 in Manchester.

She lives with her husband Richard, at 1706 Main St. 
They have four children, two sons and two daughters.

TRANSGEINbEMTAL 
MEDITATION

program
WHAT IS IT?
Transcendental Meditation, or TM, is 
a simple, easily learned technique for 
gsiining d©cp rest end relaxation. The 
iM program is not a philosophy or re
gion and involves no change in life

WHAT DOE? IT DO?
The relaxation gained during TM relieves stress, strain and 
ter»ion. Research at the Harvard Medical School has found 
that the level of rest gained during TM is twice as deep as| 
the deepest part of a wnole nights sieep.
WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS?

I TM gives increased calmness and energy inn 
Health improves. High blood pressure is reducM (10% of I  people who start TM are recommended to the program 
thoir doctor)
TM increases mental clarity and psychological well-being. 
Family and social relationships also improve from the Tf' 
program.
HOW MUCH TIME DOES IT TAKE?
TM is practiced twice a d ^  (once in the morning and once i 
the evening) for just 15-20 minutek.
HOW DO I KNOW IT WORKS?
The benefits of the TM program have been verified by 
tific research at over 2()0 universities and research centi 
lAli studies and sources available at the TM center.)
If you know a meditator, then you know it works.
HOW DOI LEARN?
Anyone can learn in a few short sessions over four days.lys. iiw 

ilMedifirst step to finding out more about the Transcendental 
tation program is fo attend a free introductory lecture.

Free PuMIc Lectures TMs Week
• This Wed., Jan. 14th., Manchsstor, 7:30 P.M. 

TM (^ tsr, 63 East Cantar 8L, Suita 305-B.
• This Wad., Jan. 14th., Roekvilla, 7:30 P.M.

8L Barnard’s Church Hall, 8t. Barnard’s Tar.
INTERIUTIOIUU. MEDITATION SOCIEH  

61 S. Main St.. West Hartford Cantar •  233-4403
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Field rep of month
Henry Agostinelli of 72 West St., Manchester, was 

named recently as the Connecticut State Lottery’s “ field 
repr«Mntative of the month.”

Agostinelli received a trophy and certificate from 
Commissioners Paul Silvergleid and Francis Hennessy.

Fieid representatives act as iiaison between the 3,300 
iottery ticket agents and the Conunission on Speciai 
Revenue’s Lottery Division.

GINO'S COIFfURES
361 CiNTIR STRST 
TELEPHONE 646-8411

PLAZA DEPT. STORE 11 Opening Special
(Wn Hava A Notion To naasN) M m  ■ ■ -------
Noxt to Frank’a Supormaikot 

East MhMa Tpka., Manchastar

One Stop 
Shopping!

* Greeting Cards • Jig-Saw Puzzies

20%
• Picture Frames
• Baking Pans

Preparing for takeover
Four Manchester High Schooi 

students discuss saies operation with 
Ed Keiiy (seated), manager of 
K i n g ’s D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e ,  
Manchester Shopping Parkade, to 
prepare for a student takeover of the 
store Wednesday.

The four, enroiied in the dis
tributive education phase of MHS’s 
C o o p e r a t i v e  O c c u p a t i o n a i  
Educationai Program, are (ieft to 
right) Paul LaPine, Linda Neison, 
Cheri Gevry and Tayo Stimac. 
Stimac wiii be manager; LaPine,

assistant manager; Miss Gevry, per- 
sonnei supervisor; and Miss Neison, 
advertising supervisor.

Students wili take over the store 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in a project to 
directiy apply classroopi instruction 
to merchandising.

• Red-Heart Wool 
•T-Shirts & Briefs

• Writing Paper • Party Napkins
• Fisher-Price Toys • P*nty Hose
• Zippers & Thread * (Crayons & Paste
Need Something? Then Try Plazel

OnAIIOurServIcss

P Check with Linda or Pat
P  Specializing In
^  Men’s Hairatying
m  OFFER EXPIRES JANUARY Slot
m  OPEN DAILY 8 AM - 6 PM
M  THUR8. • FRI. 8 AM - 9 PM
m  CLOSED MONDAYS

fif

Business
and the consumer

V

■A'

Or. Alexander Marsh

G ets title

Dr. Alexander Marsh of 
30 Adelaide Rd. has been 
named a Fellow of the 
American Academy of 
Family Physicians.

Dr. Marsh, who moved to 
Manchester three years 
ago from West Hartford, is 
medical director at Central 
Connecticut State College 
in New Britain.

Fellowship entitles the 
conferee to use the title, 
“Fellow of the American 
A c a d e m y  of F a m i i y  
P h y s i c i a n s , ”  or 
“FAAFP.”

T he A A F P ,  h e a d 
quartered in Kansas City, 
Mo., is the largest of 
m e d i c i n e ’s s p e c i a l t y  
groups.

Warranty deeds 
M arie  A. B a rb a to  to 

Gregory T. and Sheila A. Bar
bato, property at 28 Scar
borough Rd., 340,000.

J.A . M cCarthy Inc. to 
Wayne C. and Kathleen A.

GLOBE
Travel Service

555 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

Over 30 Yeor$
Tmvel Experience 

Authorized agent in Manchester 
for all Airlines. Railroads and 
Steamship Lines

H O M E

Could you 
Rebuild your 
House at 
Today’s Prices?

alL
A U T O  B U S IN E S S

Cali on us for all your insurance.

STAN ROBERT
B YSEW KZ M BERSON

357 East Center St 649-2891 .

N A TIO N W ID E
IN S U R A N C E
Nationwide is on your side

Sears
«_____

t Sears
Mott Itwns At RsducadPrIcos

4170 If-ln . diogonol 
meosure picture

Heavy-Duty 
Two-Cycle Washer

M 7 8ONLY

Shop'Rite offers advice
Shop-Rite Supermarkets, working with the American 

Lung Association, has developed a leaflet about the com
mon cold. It’s being distributed at all Shop-Rite outlets, 
including two Mott’s Supermarkets in Manchester.

’The leaflet’s advice includes; If you have a balanced 
diet you don’t need vitamin pills; laxatives don’t help; 
sleeping in cold places won't build up resistance to colds.

According to the leaflet, you can’t prevent colds from 
coming on. All you can do is relieve the symptoms.

Public records

100% Solid State 
Portable Color 
TV

ONLY

Versatile' 
Portable Sews 11
^  .  I  Including two
Stitches! Itrotchstltdiot

Regular
*184.99

Craftom an P o rta b le  Electric Tools

Colon, property at 17 Shepard 
Dr., $50,000.
Judgment lien 

John's Floor Covering Inc. 
versus Harold Kloter, 51 Cam
bridge St., $659.

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality' 
control program in order to 
give you one of the finest 
newspapers in the nation.

Kenmore 2-Temp. 
Electric Dryer

« 1 2 8

oopcramiq

ONLY

SAVE

SAVI *10

with 
White 
China 
Top

M 38

$ m  $5 M Tool! racularlr prloiE $16.H to $24.M 
SIK $10 M Tool. roiHlarif oriooO $26 io $$&M 
SHE $16 0* Tooli rogilariy priood $46 1. $66.61 
SHE $20 OR Taali rotolar priood $60 Io $11.11 
SHE $26 OR Tool! rtgRlRfly prieid $10 It $106.11

Ailf About Sours Convonlont Credit Ploni

• SAVE $ 4 . . .  Craftoman 17-ploco Drill
Bit Sot, RoRularOIO.**.......................... 14.99

• Craftoman Sabro Saw Bladeo — .. 29' mcH

iMgulMtlen t l i M d  
tflSiM hm ’TIcySKli” 

Mi'yeu can 
prMCtIcMMtona.

All-Frostless 17.0- 
cua ft. Refrigerator

ONLY *348

• SAVE 25% to 36% . . .  Craftsman Aosortod 
7-inch Circular Saw Blados, RrruIw  $3.9* to 
$4.69.........................................NOW 2.99 aach

SAVE *3
Interior Latex 
Flat or Semi Gloss
Your Choice V 9 9  
Regylor* 10.99 m  Gallon

Rogulor *49.95 ________
F a u c a t a x t r a

SAVE *10
Table Tennis 
tdble with 
Steel Apron

Regular *59.99
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B o a r d  lo se s  ‘S u n s h in e  L a w ’ case

m

Bolton
By DONNA HOLLAND

The Board of Selectmen of the 
Town of Bolton lost in a "Sunshine 
Law” hearing held in November by 
the sb te  Freedom of Information 
Commission.

Although the decision was made by 
the commission Dec. 8, The Herald 
was not able to get a copy of it until 
now.

It was one of the commission’s 
first decisions since it began func
tioning Oct. 1 under the state’s new 
Freedom of Information Act passed 
by the state legislature. The act is 
also called the “Sunshine Law.”

The commission ruled:
• The Board of Selectmen must 

record all votes token whenever it 
meets and acts.

• The order applies to both infor
m al gatherings and regularly

' scheduled meetings.
• At a regular Oct. 6 meeting, the

itrst selectman reported the board 
members agreed unanimously but in
formally Oct. 1 they favored a state 
proposal to build 1-84 through Bolton 
and he (first selectman) so stated at 
a public hearing Oct. 1.

• The m atter was incorrectly 
reported in the minutes of the Oct. 6 

'  meeting.
The commission said the board 

was required to correct its minutes 
and must record accurately all votes 
token.

At its Jan. 1 meeting, the board 
said it never received a copy of the 
state decision. The complainant, 
Mrs. Ilvi Cannon of Bolton, said she 
did not receive a copy either.

Mrs. Cannon said she was happy 
the commission ruled in her favor. 
She said she did not have an attorney. 
She represented herself at the formal 
hearing Nov. 25 as the commission 
heard testimony, took exhibits and 
heard arguments.

“The selectmen should adhere to 
e s t a b l i s h e d  p r o c e d u r e  in

government,” she said.
She maintains her challenge made 

the board more conscious of com
plying with procedures.
Selectmen avoid 
second offense 

Dec. 3 the board met to discuss a 
personnel m atter in executive ses
sion. The board did not file notice of 
the meeting with the town clerk as 
required by law. A resident brought 
this to their attention.

Dec. 12, after filing with the town 
clerk, the board held a special 
meeting to consider items from its 
Dec. 3 meeting. At that meeting, the 
board voted unanimously to ter
minate a highway crew employe due 
to poor attendance.

The board was informed that 
Sherry Shaw and Catherine Petferson, 

■ Bolton residents, completed the an
nual check of the town clerk’s 
records. The board-appointed women 
found everything in “ excellent
order ”

Jan. 9. the board voted to disap- 
{HTove the Dec. 3 minutes and ap
prove the Dec. 12 minutes.
Church meetings 

The United M ethodist Church 
pastor parish relations committee 
will meet tonight a t 8 at the church 
for its regular quarterly meeting.

The United Methodist Women will 
hold their regular monthly meeting 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the church.

The UMC executive committee of 
the Connecticut Valley District Coun
cil on Ministries will hold its bi
monthly supper meeting Wednesday 
at 6 p.m. a t the church (district par
sonage).

The Bolton Ecumenical Council 
will hold its  monthly meeting 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the UMC. 
Democrats meet 

’The nominating committee of the 
Democratic Town Committee will 
meet Tuesday to discuss potential 
candidates for the committee.

pzc to
meet

Coventry
MONICA SHEA 

742-9495
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission will continue 
tw o p ub l ic  m e e t i n g s

tonight at 7:30 in the Board 
Room of the Town Hall.

The first continuation of 
a public meeting will be at 
7:30 with John Motycka for 
a five-lot subdivision on 
Folly Lane. Revised maps

ss*: 
r e c e i v e d  
number of

h a v e  b e e n  
reducing the 
lots.

The public hearing on the 
special permit for the golf 
course, swimming and ten
nis club has been continued 
until Feb. 9.____________

At 9 p.m. the PZC will 
continue the pubic meeting 
of Preston Jump for his 
six -lo t subdivision on 
Whites HiU Rd. and Rt. 
275. Members of the Town 
Council have been invited 
to this session for discus-

si6h of possible road im
provement costs.

There will be a report by 
Frank  Connelly, town 
planner, on an extensive 
flood hazard study to be un
dertaken by HUD In Coven- 
U x_________________

Sears Sears

SAVIteS
S p e c ia l F ir m  

S e a rs -O -P e d ic ® '
OUR LOWEST PRICE OF 

THE YEARI

Rogular 6109.99 
Mattrou or 
Foundation

30%  O F F !
C h i ld r e n 's  U n d e r w e a r  
a n d  H o s ie r y

twin

If you wont a mattrou with opoclol Arm 
flooplng support. Sog-roolotant construc
tion and a luxurious quilt lop. Chooso 
S04w$1l innarspring —  720 coll In lull or 
5 In. thick polymoricfoom.

B I g Y a l u e l

r /

Up lo t i 
1 Unllsd Indiw 

Soars 
Rogular 
Low 
Prico

Good 
Mill 
Alum- 

. inum 
[IStorm 

Windows!

Underwear
Rogular 61.99 to 62.S9 
Chooso from our onorlmont of cotton briofs, 
^ponttei ond T-thirts. Slios 2-6x, 7-14, B-14 or 
16-20.
Hotiery
RoquIarBO' to 62.49 
Chooso from our asiorlmont of toch and hot- 
lory for glHs and boys. Ankloto, crow oochs and 
knoo iockf for boys and girls.

T l'f l* *

Men's Coats 
and Jackets

S A L E
25% -O F F

O M A T  V A itf f
Men's Flannel 
Pajamas
Soars d f l i d I A
Low Price “ “  “  "

SAVE *4.11
RiBCORD Bedspread

Coldspot 12.0-cu.ft. 
Upright Freezer
Rogular
$279.99 *238

IAVII7%
ON A PAIR

Original 
Equipment 
Replace
ment 
Shocks
Rogular 65.99 ooch

a for 9"

SAVE *6
Avatlflbl* 
At Larger 
Soort 
Retail 
Storat

Pormott
Amorlceiv

4/79'

Wheel Alignment

25% OFF
‘iberglass Belt 

^Highway 
Tires

Sola Pricas 
Start As Loof As

Regular
•12.99

ports eitre 
If nocetiery

YOUR CHOICE 
Twin. Full. R«s.$ 12.99

Rlbcerd^febrlc 
ttrengthenlng poly- 
astof U  f$ow blon^ 

•d to cotton. For-
m e#r#ftS. nov-

or needs Iron* 
ing when 

tumble dried.

Cotton llennel 
with button- 
coot ttyling. 
notched lepel> 
•  nd chett
l̂ ocket. Wide 
choice of pet- 
lernt. In dtec 
tto  XL.

SAVI 30%
Men's Thermal

Inderwear

RAINBOW WHITE SALE

SAVE 30%
FANTASTIC SHEET BUYS

STOCK UPl
rT 3ii— I

• Soars will Inspoct and odfust y o u r _______________
ttooringsyitom V | ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S h 7 S -1 3  Blacliwall

•  Thon align front ond; castor, com|mr, P lus 1 .7 7  PJ.T .
too-ln, too-out aro all corroctod B a a u lm 'a a

• Alr-condlHonod cars S3 axtra g
• ra il Front End Oiock N o Tro d o -ln l F R tI M o u n tin g, Rotation

VOURCHOia 
FroncMouquot, 

Columbino Floral, 
Joonotto Froxonco. 

Rogular SS.99
TwInSIxo

Tradition®
Digital and Repeat 
Electric Alarms

% PRICE
Sleek High Vamp 
Slip-on
Regular *16

W 9 9  / * /

Suburban briefs
Students honored

SOUTH WINDSOR - The Wood Chapter of tiM 
National Honor Society inducted 38 student* a t a 
ceremony held at the South Windsor High School 
Wednesday night.

Speakers included School Supt. Robert Goldman, 
Principal William Spohn and Miss Sharon Mordta, 
one of the group's advisors. Eighteen students in
ducted were juniors and 20 were seniors. A recq>- 
tion followed the ceremony.

Children's problems
VERNON - Hilda Singer, a social worker in the 

Vernon school system, will speak Tuesday at the 
meeting of the Vernon-Eillngton-Newcomers Ctnb 
at 7:30 p.m. a t the Skinner Road School. Ms. Singer, 
formerly with the Northeast Office of Child and 
Family Services, will speak on children's problems 
and what Vernon offers in special education.

Artist to speak
EAST HARTFORD - Robert Manning, associate 

professor of fine arts at the Manchester Community 
College, will be guest artist at the Jan. 22 meeting 
of the East Hartford Art League at 8 p.m. at the 
Veteran’s Memorial Clubhouse on Sunset Ridge Dr. 
His talk and slide show is called "The Art Scene 
Today.” Paintings wili be on display. Refreshments 
will be served.

They praise Ford
COVENTRY - Republican Town Committee has 

passed a unanimous resolution to send a letter to 
President Gerald Ford commending him for 
vetoing the Situs picketing bill. The bill had been 
passed by Congress.

The letter states, “We want to commend you on 
your recent courageous action whereby you vetoed 
the Situs bill. We feel that enactment of the bill 
would have hurt our system of free enterprise.”

Lions night
TOLLAND -  The Uons Qub of Tolland will 

observe its fifth annual charter night, Jan. 31 from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Italian American Club, 
Tolland. Music will be by “Group I” and all 
proceeds benefit club projects. To learn more, call 
Rick Indermaur, 875-3240.

Church women meet
HEBRON • The Women's Fellowship of the 

Gilead Congregational Church will have a workday 
at toe church Wednesday from 10 a.iii. to 2 p.m. 
Members attending should bring a sandwich 
Beverage and dessert will be served.

Jobless decline
ANDOVER - According to figures released from 

the Capitol Region Council of Governments, un
employment in Andover has remained over four per 
cent since September but has declined slightly.

In September it was 4.8 per cent. In October it 
was 4.4 per cent and in November it was 4.3 per 
cent.

Andover meetings

YOUR CHOICE' 
I Top or Bottom \

Rogular 64.99

Cold WMlhor haatart  of 
100% cottOA In circular 
tkanwol knlf. long 
tog with crow nodi. Oatfoni 
has olastlc walfthand. In 
ils M ttn  XL.O d«y tala.

O R I A T  B U Y !
Men's Easy Care 
Woven S l a c k ^ ^

Soon Low Prico

3 ̂

DUNNA HOLLAND
There will be a meeting 

of the new recreation coun
cil Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Andover  E l e m e n t a r y  
Sch ooi  l i b r a r y .  The  
meeting is being called to 
discuss membership and 
goals of the council.

Anyone interested in 
being on the council or 
anyone having ideas for 
recreation for any age 
group is asked to attend the 
meeting.

The council is being 
organized by George Knox, 
Boston Hill Rd.
Iluiinl iiHM'IIng

The Andover Board of 
E d u c a t i o n  wil l  m e e t  
Tuesday at 7 ;30 p.m. in the 
Andover  E l e m e n t a r y  
School conference room.

Watch Your

FAT-GO
I « i • , A' KJM rt.lh  lh«‘

Nl W l A T - G O  (l'* l
pl.lf, f jr . l ' ' -I M-f' •! I'iSt
'. tr .l 'U  ’’ I* ’ ’O**** t'lMs.* th.it 
f r  |l|,  A t' I 

A I ;ll I.' '? ir Mipply
Ask lif'J 'l -hif*
.ibnut '• •• F AT-C>0 f* : - " ' I
itu l '.t I 'f  1' . A. ' i i jht  th is  wr«*k> 

li .■ k '1 lu ll il f o l ' o m p li'ti’ I 
1/ '..it ’.l'* I ••"th Apujht lo ' . . Ifom  ; 
tho ' ' f . t  (Mc k ifje,

O O r S J 'T  D E L A Y  
g e t  F A T - G O  t o d . T V -

Included on the agenda 
under a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  
repor ts  is a p rogram 
presentation and report on 
staff curriculum develop
m e n t ,  U n i v e r s i t y  of 
Connecticut study, teacher 
in-service workshop, use of 
lottery funds, approval of 
s tudent  a t tendance  at  
Talcott Mountain Science 
Center.

Also a milk price in
c r e a s e ,  a c h a n g e  In 
r e d u c e d  p r i c e  m e a l  
regulations, private driver 
contracts, distribution of 
s e v e r a l  p o l i c i e s ,  
reallocated library grant 
and the conference room 
bulletin boards and dis
plays.

The board will discuss 
teacher evaluations in 
executive session.

Regular
*19.99

Uruthoou uggor with dee- 
ofutiva strog. CuthlonW 
h M l goU, Mglwlau 
••mg 0114 coHigoil- 
tlOA 8p l«. $la»8 
S W to f. 10.

g «rm «-g f* 8tO  s l«fli8 In 
wM n dm im  of —H4 color*.

, wide hoH loogs. Boro*. Mg 
sla* f l octloN. %— n  wovon 
*olM slocks k$ sisos 3043 .

SHOP A T SEARS AND SAVE 

Satitfoction Guarantetd or Your Money Back
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OABS, soisucx AND oa

MANCHESTER 
WEST HARTFORD

STORE HOURS
MON. - SAT. 1 0 . 9  P.M. SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back Sears MANCHESTER 
WEST HARTFORD

STORE HOURS
MON. - SAT. 1 0 . 9  P.M.
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HuUe-Pohutkiewic»

Diane Pobutkiewicz of South Wind
sor and William Hulse of Schenec
tady, N.Y. were married Nov. 28 in a 
St. NIargaret Mary Oiurch in South 
Windsor.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester PobuWewicz of 40 
McGrath Rd., South Windsor. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiiliam Hulse of Willsboro, 
New York, N.Y.

The Rev. William McGrath of St. 
Margaret Mary Church celebrated 
the nuptial Mass and performed the 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a satin gown wiUi 
lace and pearl trim and designed 
with a V-neckiine and high waist line. 
Her three-tiered veil was attached to 
a lace and pearl headpiece. She 
carried an arrangement of white 
roses and carnations.

Miss Carol Pobutkiewicz of South 
Windsor served as her sister's maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Deborah Pobutkiewicz of South 
Windsor, the bride’s sister; Jean 
Burke of Hartford, the bridegroom’s 
sister; and Miss Patricia McMillon 
of East Hartford. Meienie Vucic of 
Manchester was flower girl.

Philip Strickland of Keeseville, 
N.Y. was best man. Ushers were 
Terry  Holmes of Avon, Dennis 
Laurence of Lake Placid, N.Y. and 
Larry Wagner of East Hartford.

Home economisU 
plan luncheon

The G rea te r  H artfo rd  Home 
Ecpnomics Club luncheon meeting 
will be held Saturday, at no(m at the 
Mountain Laurel Rrataurant, Rt. 5, 
Enfield.

Guest speaker will be Dr. Abraham 
Avesar, an associate of the Sheldon 
Community Guidance Center of New 
Britain. His topic wUl be “Family 
Uving.’’

Mother*8 Club 
meets Jan, 21

\ About 
town

s
Ii

M rs. W illia m  H u lse

David Popp of Manchester was ring 
bearer.

A reception was held at the Garden

GrovQ in Manchester, after which the 
couple left on a trip to Canada. They 
are residing in Schenectady, N.Y.

Jaycee Award banquet chairmen named

The Twins’ M other’s 
Club of Greater Hartford 
will meet on Wednesday, 
Jan. 21 at 8:15 p.m. at 
Christ the King Lutheran 
Church, 465 Park Ave., 
Windsor.

Dr. Wiiliam O’Meara, a 
practitioner of children’s 
dentistry and a father of 
twins, will be the guest 
speaker.

For information concer
ning the club, mothers of 
multiple births may con
tact Mrs. T h ^ o r e  Mavis, 
West Suffield, 668-5779. 
N ew  m e m b e rs  a r e  
welcome.

Allan Lamson and Robert Zikus 
have been named co-chairmen of the 
Manchester Jaycees Annual Awards 
Banquet, according to Bradley 
Keazer, Jaycee p re s id en t The 
banquet is set for Friday, Jan. 23 at 
the Manchester Country Gub.

A "Distinguished Service Award’’ 
will be presented to the Individual 
who has made significant con
tributions to the community through 
voluntary service. The “Outstanding 
Young Educator Award’’ will be 
presented to a local educator who has 
contributed significantly to the 
development of the community’s 
youth. The “ Outstanding Boss 
Award,’’ will go to an employer of a 
Jaycee.

Lamson, a Jaycee for five years, is 
a past president of the local chapter. 
He was graduated from Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute with a bachelor 
of architecture degree, is a lieute
nant in the U. S. Coast Guard 
Reserve, and is a trustee of the Se
cond Congregational Church.

He is planning assistant for the 
Town of Manchester and resides at 
613 Bush Hill Rd. with his wife Janet 
and their sons.

Z ik u s , a 1962 g ra d u a te  of 
Manchester High School, served with 
the U.S. Navy in Vietnam. He is with 
the Beecher Swaim Insurance Agen
cy in Hartford. He reside at 97 
Harlan St. with his wife Dalia and 
their son.

The engagm ent of M iu Sheri C. 
Levine of Silver Spring, Md. to 
Steven J. Bernstein of Mverdale, 
Md. has beoi announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Levine of Manchester.

Mr. Bernstein is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Bernstein of West Palm 
Beach, Fla.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from the University of Connecticut in 
1973 with a BA in anthropology and 
the Yale School of Medicine in 1974 
with a BS in medical technology. She 
is  em ployed  by the  N atio n a l 
Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Md. 
as a hematologist.

Her fiance was graduated from the 
University of Maryland in 1966 with a 
BS in finance. He is employed by the 
General Services Administration, 
Washington, D.C. as a financial 
analyst.

The couple is planning an April 25 
wedding.

La Leche League plans 
new discussion series

The Silktown La Leche League of 
Manchester will conduct the first in a 
new discussion series on Tuesday, 
Jan. 20 at 10 a.m. at the home of 
Kathy Siddons, 89 Tanner St.

The name. La Leche, is Spanish 
and means “ the m ilk.’’ A non
sectarian, non-profit organization, 
the league’s purpose is to help en
courage “good mothering through 
breastfeeding.”

The group will meet the third

Tuesday morning of each month. A 
series of four meetings will discuss, 
inform ally, different phases of 
breastfeeding. Topic for the first 
m e e tin g  is  “ A d v a n ta g e s  of 
Breastfe^ing to Mother and Child.” 
Discussion leader will be Lois 
Lawrence.

All women interested are invited.
For further Information contact 

Kathy Siddons or Lois Lawrence of 32 
Walker St.

Manchester Chapter, SPEBSQSA, 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the Teen
Center Annex of Manchester Recrea
tion Center. The meeting is open to 
all area men interested in singing 
four-part barbershop harmony.

The religious education board of 
Second Congregational Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the church 
parlor.

Epworth Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will meet tonight 
at 8 at the home of Irene Foster, 358 
Woodbridge St. Jessie Bristow is co
hostess.

The newly organized chapter of 
Parents Anonymous will m eet 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at Concordia 
Lutheran church, 40 Pitkin St.

Temple Chapter, OES, will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. Carolyn Nelson, worthy 
matron, and Paul Bernard, worthy 
patron, will preside during the 
degree work, ^fresbm ents will be 
served by Mrs. Wilbur Chadwick and 
members of her committee.

The hunger committee of Emanuel 
Lutheran Q urch will meet tonight at 
7:30 at, the home of Mrs. Carroll 
Nelson, 24 Sunset St.

A panel discussion of “Drugs, Van
dalism and Related Topics” will be 
presented by Crossroads Tuesday at 
8 p .m . in the  l ib ra ry  of St. 
Bartholmew’s Church. The program 
is being sponsored by the Guild of 
Our Lady of the church and is open to 
all interested persons.

The Eighth District Fire Depart
ment Auxiliary will meet Tuesday at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Marie 
King. New members are welcome.

TIhm
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ALLAN LAMSON

You can lock out a burglar
A young woman returned to her 

apartment after grocery shopping, 
slammed the door behind her and 
was horrified moments later to see a 
strange man open and move quickly 
through the door she considered 
locked. She was raped and robbed of 
what cash she had on hand.

A wealthy widow came home after 
an afternoon with friends, unlocked 
the two locks she had on her door and 
entered. She noticed nothing wrong 
until she opened the hall closet to 
hang up her coat. Her furs were 
gone. F righ tened , she fled to 
neighbors and called the police.

Itobert J. McDermott, who for 20 
years tracked down elusive burglars 
as a detective with the New York 
police department, explains the ease 
of such criminal entries.

“A door that locks when it is 
slammed can be forced in seconds 
with a celluloid strip or credit card. 
That woman left herself totally un
protected and the guy probably knew 
she lived alone,” he said. “One of the 
widow’s locks was advertised as 
pick-resistant. It wasn’t. She was 
robbed by a skilled lock-picker who 
purposely didn’t show signs he’d 
broken in. The time it takes to dis
cover the crime is in his favor.” 

McDermott, good looking and with 
enough charm to talk his way into 
your home without picking the lock, 
says smooth talking happens to be a 
method thai worlu for numerous 
burglars.

“They don’t just start on the lock,” 
McDermott said. “The good ones 
ring or knock first. If someone comes 
to the door, he’ll have a tale. He is 
looking for Mr. So-and-so, must have 
the wrong place. Then he’ll split and 
you won’t be suspicious. But 
sometimes he’ll talk his way in, par- 
t i c u l a r l y  w hen  he f a c e s  a 
housewife.”

Retired from the police force four 
years ago, McDermott, 48, is now a 
burglary-and-security consultant to 
Ennhart, maker of locks. McDer
mott’s lock-picking skills are as good 
or better than most successful 
burglars. He has won prizes tor 
picking “unpickable locks,” although 
he recently was frustrated by one 
high-security lock now on the 
market. “I was in it for a  total of five 
hours,” he said, but its mechanism 
withstood his efforts with all the 
standard lock-picking tools.

On the police force, with a court 
order, he has picked thousands of 
locks to uncover criminal evidence 
which Included murder weapons, 
empty money bags from bank 
robberies, hundreds of pounds of 
heroine and incriminating c lu e s^  
leading to the convictions of rapists 
and murderers.

Government statistics show that 
burglary is the second fastest 
growing crime in America, robbery 
being first. Household bu^larles 
alone cost U.S. victims close' to $800 
million, McDermott cited these 
details:

The picking of locks in urban areas 
is a conimonplace, with the entries 
being accomplished between 1 p.m.

and 3 p .m ., Mondays through 
Thursdays. In suburbia homes often 
are entered forceably through win
dows, the burglar preferring to work 
under cover of darkness and on 
weekends.

“Breaking in has almost a sexual 
stimulation for the burglar,” McDer
mott observed. “Some experts say 
that just forcing his way in un
discovered is enough, even if he 
doesn’t score. I don’t go along with 
that, but I do concede that this factor 
is a significant element in the crime. 
Furthermore, even when a guy is 
originally intent on just getting in 
and out with the loot, if he comes 
across a woman alone he’s likely to 
rape — then rob.”

Popular in the public’s mind is the 
picture of the nonviolent gentleman 
burglar, like Raffles. However, 
McDermott points out, “burglars are 
criminals. ’They have no regard for 
personal property or for anybody’s 
life. If you are in the way of his es
cape, he’s ready to kill. Burglars are 
dangerous.”

That is why the preventive factor is 
so critical. One of the best personal 
protective devices is the chain lock— 
when it is used. A woman alone 
should always have it on before she 
answers the door. “She shouldn’t let 
in any stranger,” McDermott warns, 
“no matter how convincing his story 
is.”

The fact that only about 6 per cent 
of all forceable entries are thwarted 
backs up McDermott’s opinion that 
“people don’t make burglary dif
ficult enough.’’ Or often their 
attempts to do so are naive. McDer
mott said he has seen as many as five 
locks on a door. The owner will leave 
two unlocked, in the hope tliat the 
burglar in picking them will lock 
himself out.

“That doesn’t work,” the former 
detective insists. “Any burglar good 
enough to pick a lock certainly knows 
when he’s thrown a bolt.”

One good door lock is adequate, he 
feels, and he favors a new one toat 
Emhart invented. It has Interlocking 
tumblers which must be raised and 
rotated to the proper angle before it 
will open. It operates with a specially 
designed key with angular cuts in
stead of conventional notches (called 
bitting). McDermott says this lock 
has defied every known picking 
techniques.

“Some people think if a burglar 
wants in, he’ll get in,” McDermott 
said. “So they overlook or don’t take 
precautions that could make a 
burglar’s tax-free ‘income’ a lot 
less.”

U) addition to good locks on doors 
and windows, McDermott advocates 
these preventive measures to protect 
yourself from burglary:

• Play a radio while you’re out, 
preferably talk programs.

• At night, keep one or more lights 
on.

• Don’t leave notes for friends on 
doors telling of your absence.

Shut and lock the garage doors. 
You can make a burglar’s life bf 

crime less profitable.
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$ 79 White Provincial Bed ................................ S IS
$299 Looae-plllow S o t a s ................................... f
$ 89 Wood Bunk Beds ........................................ $ S I
$ 48 Framed Picturea ...................................... ;$ l t
$ 49 Indeodr Laihpa............................. i l l
$ 39 Twin-aize H e a d b o a rd s........................... I
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at Rockville High School. Those 
wishing to attend or be’a patron 
should contact Janet Canane.

Vernoli
The Vernon Junior Women’s Gub 

is celebrating its 15th birthday this 
week.

Mayor Thomas Benoit proclaimed 
Jan. 11-17 Vernon Junior Week in 
recognition of the event.

The club’s Mental Health Com
mittee is starting off the week with a 
speaker from the Lupus Foundation, 
lihe meeting will be at 8 p.m. at 7 
Northview Dr. and will be open to the 
public.

Those planning to attend should 
contact Gndy Belanger, 875-2919.

At the Tuesday meeUng of the cliib, 
Lorena Pettis, president of the State 
Federation, and Angie Hamilton, 
(Connecticut junior director, will be 
present. Ne^hbor’s night will be 
observed.

The program for the meeting will 
include a talk on “G isis Interven
tion,” by Ms. Rhoda Epstein, a lec
turer from the University of (^nnec- 
ticut. Refreshments will include a 
large birthday cake complete with 15 
candles.

Wednesday the Education Com
mittee will have a meeting for club 
members and their husbands at the

home of Jo Lemieux at 8 p.m. Atty. 
David Marder of Vernon will sp e ^  
on wills and estates.

Thursday the Home Life and 
Public AfMrs Committees will have 
members and husbands as guests at 
the home of Mrs. Ida (Cairoll at 8 
p.m. There will be a speaker from 
Alcoholics Anonymous.

The final event of the week will be 
a “ 15th A nniversary  A ntics’’ 
scholarship dance a t the Polish 
American Gub from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Music will be by the "Mainstreet.” 
The money from the dance will go 

to a sch o la i^p  for a Vernon senior

Parade meeting 
The Parade Conunittee of the Ver

non Bicentennial Commission will 
meet Jan. 14 at 7:30 p.m. in tlw 
former Administration Building, W. 
Main St., Rockville.

Committee chairman Arthur Rowe 
reminds everyone that the Bicenten
nial Parade is scheduled for June 6, 
only six months away.

’n e  meeting is open to the public. 
Square dance

The Vernon Square Dance Club will 
m ee t S aturday a t the Vernon 
Elementary School, Rt. 30, with 
“Yikes” Cameron as guest caller.

There will be a round dance 
from 7:30 to 8 p.m. and square dan
cing will follow until 11 p.m.

There will be a raffle, door prizes, 
and refreshments. The meeting is 
open to all club level dancers. Those 
attending are reminded to wear soft- 
solqd s b ^ .
Club meeting

The Snipsic Gimera Gub wiil meet 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the social 
roomz of Union (%urch. Elm St.

Members are asked to bring in 
slides for the monthly contest. The 
subject is “Bicentennial.”

During the meeting slide essays 
will be presented by Elizabeth 
Devlin, Robert Goldsmith, and 
Emma Batz. Anyone interested in

slide photography is welcome to at
tend the meeting.
Players meet

The Tri-Town Players will meet 
Tuesday (Jan. 13) at 8 p.m. a t the 
Lottie Fisk Building in Henry Park, 
RockvUle.

WANT ADS 
BRM6

WANTED GASH 
643-2711

Board discusses 
sensitivity training
South Windsor

JUDY KUEHNEL
The Board of Education met as an ad 

hoc committee last week to begin discus
sion of “ sensitivity training.”

The subject was brought to light when a 
few residents express^ concern over a 
TV program, “Inside-Outside,” used at 
the Orchard Hill School.

Principal Larry Mickel has since "tem
porarily  d iscontinued’’ use of the 
program. He said the controversy over the 
program has defeated its purpose which 
was to open lines of communications 
between student-teacher and student- 
parent.

One of the major concerns among 
teachers, adm inistrators and board 
members is what actually is the definition 
of ‘sensitivity training?”

All agree it is a duty of the teacher to 
teach a child to be “sensitive to the 
feelings of others.” However concern lies 
regarding when, how and if a teacher'

should Include the teaching of morals and 
values.

Most board members agree a teacher 
should offer some moral guidance when 
asked by the student. Also they agree 
value questions a rise  .daily in the 
classroom.

Pat Sprenglemeyer said she felt a 
growing number of local citizens do not 
want their children’s morals and values 
discussed or “clarified” in the schools.

Board member William Neal expressed 
concern that the use of a program such as 
"Inside-Outside” which calls for student 
responses to everyday problem s, 
c la ssro o m  d lscu ss io d  of su ita b le  
responses might not be in agreement with 
family.

The TV program was acclaimed by 
most parents as “excellent and valuable.” 
It showed situations such as one student 
being bullied by another. The class was 
then asked to discuss what they would do 
in a similar situation.

Thrbes

MANCHESTER PARKADE

OPEN
10 Til 9 Monday thru Friday 

10 to 6 Saturdays

Heritage Checking
The Better Way
When we say we're The Better Way, we mean it. When we 
designed our new personal checking accounts we made

them better 8 ways. We invite you to compare Better Way 
Checking with other checking accounts.

Heritage Better Way Checking Account Your PnM Rt Chocking Accaont ^

FREE
g  Yes. No Printing charge. No service charge.

No minimum balance. No "club”  to ioin. No limit 
on number of checks.

Yos No

OUT O F TOWN CHECK 
CASHING

.  YES. You may cash your Heritage checks at any 
of the many participating CHECK 'N CASH banks 

S p  located throughout the state.
Yio No

COMPUETE MONTHLY 
STATEMENTS

^  ^  YES. Listing your checks in the order written 
J  J r  AND the order cashed. Showing balances of your 

other Heritage services if you wish. And 
“  RETURNING all of your cancelled checks monthly.

Yos No

TELECASH PHONE 
TRANSFERS

YES. You may transfer funds by phone from 
1  checking to savings and vice verse. Minimum 

transfer $50.
Y « No

AUTOMATIC SAVINGS
j P  y e s . Upon request we will transfer funds from 

1  J r  your checking to your savings account every 
month—automatically.

Yos No

AUTOMATIC LOAN 
PAYMENTS

■ ^ r  TES. Upon request we will make any loan 
payments you wish—automatically.

Yos No

ONE STOP FOR 
TOP RETURN SAVINGS 
AND FREE CHECKING

^  YES. We offer the traditionally higher interest 
>  rates of a savings institution AND free checking 

with the convenience of one stop banking for your 
family.

Yos No

VALUABLE
MERCHANDISE OFFER

>  YES. Open a new checking account with any 
l ^ r  amount and purchase valuable merchandise at 
I t  once-in-a-lifetime savings.

Yos No

L _ i y

SHEUSEOHER 
HEAD1D CHANGE 
HERSHAFE.
What Anita Fusco-and other Weight Watchers 
members—are saying about the new 
Personai Action Pian'" moduies:

The modules help me get 
through without overeating.'

Anita Fusco
Registered Nurse

L O S T  36 p o u n d s

- “This module is ,, . __

VALUABLE MERCHANDISE AT ONCE IN A LIFETIME SAVINGS
Open a new account with any amount and purchase your choice now

r

really beautiful. It 
helps you in a restauraril 
or at a friend's house. "
Larry Adler. Saltsman

L O S T  7 5  p o u n d s

J O IN  US IN A N Y  O F  T H E  C LA S S E S  L I S T E D  B E L O W :

MANCHESTER Second Cong. Church (Opening Jan. 22)
Mott's Comm. Hall 385 N . Main Street Y M C A
587 E. Middle Tn pk. M onday- 7 :3 0  pm 78 North Main St.
Tuesday - 12:30 pm W ednesday-7:30 pm Thursday-9 :3 0  am

(Doors open for registration 'A hour prior to scheduled time.)

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, CALL:

232-76CX)
Join us today. We’ve got so much 

that’s  new to help you reach your goal.

W EIG H T WMCHERSI
NEW PERSONAL ACTION PLAN '

Town and Country vinyl tote bag.
Only $5.95 plus tax. Approximate retail 
value $19.95.

Sunbeam Glade Alarm ClocL 
Only $5.95 plus tax. Approximate retail 
value $14.95.

Chatham Thermal BlankaL
Only $5.95 plus t u .

H e r ita g e  S a v i i^
&  Loan Association  •  Since 1891

MAIN OFFICE 1007 Main S t. 
Manchester 6494586, MonTri 94, 
Thurs68.Sat912.

K-MA2T PLAZA OFFICE Spencer St.. 
Manchester 6493007, Mon-Wed 10-5, 
Thurs-f ri 10-8, Sat 10-2.

COVENTIT OFFICE Rt. 3 1. Coventry 
742-7321, Motvfri 9 4 , Fri5-8

TOLLAND O F n C E R t. 195. quarter 
mile south of 1-86 exit 99 872-7387, 
Motvfri 9 4 , FrI 9 8 . Sat 9 1 2 .
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Obituaries
Agatha Christie 
dies at age 85

LONDON (U P I)  -  A gatha  
Christie, author of more than 90 
detective mysteries, died today. She 
was 85.

A spokesman for her literary agent 
said Miss Christie died at her home 
in Wollingford after being in “ in
different health” for two months.

Dame Agatha — she had been 
honored by the queen — was often 
called the “ queen of detective 
thrillers.”

The creator of Miss Marple and 
Hercule Poirot, she wrote more than 
90 books which sold more than 30 
million copies, 17 plays and assorted 
other works.

In her last book to be released — 
“Curtain,” now on the best seller 
lists — she killed off Poirot, the 
famed Belgian detective of her 
novels.

Matvei AvlaHCvirh *
VERNON — Matvei Avlasevich of 

25 Linden PI. died Sunday at 
Rockville General Hospital as a 
result of injuries received in a car ac
cident Jan. 5 on W. Main St. He was 
the husband of Katherine Putz 
Avlasevich.

Mr. Avlasevich was born Aug. 4, 
1893, in Russia. He lived in the 
Rockville-Tolland area for 20 years. 
He was a retired chauffeur.

He is also survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Vera Petuch of New Haven.

A private funeral will be Tuesday 
at the Burke-Fortin Funeral Home, 
76 Prospect St. Burial will be in St. 
Bernard’s Cemetery, Rockville. 

There are no calling hours.

Mrs. William H. Heffron Sr.
ELLINGTON -  Mrs. Kathleen 

Meehan Heffron, 72, of Pinney St. 
died Saturday in Rockville General 
Hospital. She was the wife of William 
H. Heffron Sr.

Mrs. Heffron was born Nov. 23,
1903, in England. She was employed 
by the City of Hartford payroll 
department for many years.

Other survivors are a son, William 
Heffron Jr. of Norwalk; a brother, 
Bernard J. Meehan of Wenatchee, 
Wash.; two sisters, Mrs. Ann Leehan 
of Stuart, Fla., and Mrs. Barbara 
Carpenter of Deland, Fla.; and two 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 9:15 a.m. 
from the Burke-Fortin Funeral 
Home, 76 Prospect St., Rockville, 
with a Mass at 10 at the Church of St. 
Luke. Burial will be in Ellington 
Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fungal 
home tonight from 7 to 9.
Mrs. Anna B. Canter 

Mrs. Anna Buell Ganter, 71, of 285 
Autumn St. died Saturday morning at 
home. She was the widow of Charles 
E. Ganter.

Mrs. Ganter was born Aug. 12,
1904, in Gilead, the daughter of Elton 
and Grace Lyman Buell. She lived in 
Manchester 23 years.

She and her husband operated 
Ganter’s Market on Center St. from 
1958 to 1962 when he died. She con
tinued to operate the market until 
her retirement in 1972.

Mrs. Ganter was a member of the 
Senior Citizens, the VFW Auxiliary, 
and the chaplain of the Golden Age 
Club.

Survivors are a son, Walter F. 
G a n te r  of D eep R iv e r ;  two 
daughters, Mrs. Albert Giglio of 
Bolton and Mrs. Thomas Miner of 
Chester; a sister, Mrs. C. Howard 
Tryon, of Glastonbury; and six 
grandchildren  and two g re a t
grandchildren. ,

The funeral will be Tuesday at 11 
a m. at Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St. Burial will be in Gilead 
Cemetery, Hebron.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Anna K. Roth *
Mrs. Anna Kbtsch Roth, 75, of 65 

Maple St. died Sunday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. She was the 
widow of George Roth.

Mrs. Roth was bom Dec. 20,1900, 
in Hungary. She came to this country 
and settled in Manchester 64 years 
ago.

She was a member of Concordia 
Lutheran Church.

Survivors are a son, Samuel W. 
Kotsch Sr. of Manchester; two 
daughters, Mrs. Irene Schack of 
Manchester and Mrs. Viola Stenger 
of Glastonbury; nine grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren and two

great-grandchildren.
The funeral is Tuesday at 11 a.m. 

a t Concordia Lutheran Church. 
Burial will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., tonight 
from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that those 
wishing to may make memorial gifts 
to the Concordia Lutheran Church or 
the World Hunger Fund, c/o Mrs. 
Russell Holmes, 246 Green Rd.

Mrg. Carmela Shriglio
Mrs. Carmela Pandolfo Sbriglio, 

76, of New Britain died Sunday at a 
New Britian convalescent home. She 
was the widow of Sebastian Sbriglio. 
She was also the sister of Mrs. An
toinette DiCarlo of Manchester.

She Was born in Italy and lived in 
New Britain for the past 40 years.

Other survivors are a son, a 
brother, and two grandsons.

The funeral is Tuesday at 8 a.m. at 
the Donald D. Sagarino Funeral 
Home, 109 North St., New Britain. 
Burial will be in Resurrection 
Cemetery, Westbrook.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Mary Emsley
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Mary Jane 

Lament Emsley, 97, formerly of 38 
Hale St. Ext. and of Enfield, died 
Saturday in a local convalescent 
home. She was the widow of Samuel 
Emsley.

Mrs. Emsley was born.in Enfield. 
She was a member of the former 
United Presbyterian Church of En
field.

Survivors are six nephews and two 
nieces.

The funeral is Wednesday at 2 p.m. 
at the Leete Funeral Home, 125 Pearl 
St., Thompsonville. Burial will be in 
Thompsonville Cemetery, Thomp
sonville.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Wednesday from 1 p.m. to the 
time of service.

Cancer program 
set Wednesday

The second part of the current 
treatm ent modalities for cancer 
p ro g ra m , sp o n so re d  by the  
Manchester unit of the American 
Cancer Society, will be Wednesday at 
7 p.m.

It will be in conference rooms A 
and B at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Dr. Thomas Robinson will be a 
guest speaker on cancer patients and 
radiology therapy. Dr. Robinson is 
attending theraputic radiologist at 
New Britain General Hospital. He is 
also assistant clinical professor of 
therapeutic radiology at the Yale 
School of Medicine and the Connec
ticut Medical School.

Another guest speaker is Claire 
Pace, R.N., of the Community On
cology Nursing Service with the 
Hartford Visiting Nurses Associa
tion.

The meeting is open to all nurses, 
and there is a 31 registration.

FINAL EXPENSE 
LIFE INSURANCE 
*500 to *5000*

EVERYONE ACCEPTED
BETWEEN AQE8 46-87

*D«pMdlng on ag*
Write and give us your date of birth 

LIFE OF AMERICA INSURANCE CORP OF BOSTON 
40 Broad St., Boaton, Maaa. 08109, Detp. 06-MH

-  OR -  CALL TOU HKL 100-225-1780

Mrs. Helen G. Boland
Mrs. Helen Garrity Boland, 71, of 

98 W. Center St. died Sunday in 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. She 
was the widow of Henry M. Boland.

She was bom July 23,1904, in East 
Hartford, the diughter of David and 
Anne Ginton Garrity. She lived in 
Manchester most of her life. Mrs. 
Boland was a medical secretary at 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Division of 
United Technologies in East Hart
ford until her retirement 14 years 
ago.

Survivors are a son, Bernard F. 
Boland of Manchester; a daughter, 
Mrs. Ernest C. Green of Middletown; 
eight grandchildren and a great
grandchild.

The funeral is Tuesday at 8:30 a.m. 
from the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with a Mass 
at 9 at St. James Church. Burial will 
be in St. Mary’s Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the funerAl 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

‘200 Years of Freedom’ 
will be parade theme

As patriot groups from the 
13 colonies began organizing 
their resistance against 
E ngland, they looked 
northward for a “14th colony” 
to join them — Canada — and 
invaded Canada to persuade 

. the people! The assault on 
Quebec, December, 1775, to 
January, 1776, proved to be 
such a political and military 
failure that Congress, early in 
1776, appointed a delegation to 
meet with Canadian officials 
in hopes of winning them over. 
The delegation. The World 
Almanac notes, was headed 
by veteran diplomat Ben 
Franklin and included Samuel 
Chase and Charles Carroll.

“200 Years of Freedom” has been 
s e le c te d  a s  th e  th e m e  of 
Manchester’s Bicentennial Parade, 
which will be as large if not larger 
than the town’s ^squicentennial 
Parade in 1973.

Wally Irish, parade chairman, also 
said that the parade will be a major 
parade with six or seven divisions.

Applications and information for 
floats will be distributed Wednesday 
at a meeting of the town’s Bicenten
nial Committee, which is open to the 
public at 7:30 p.m. at Manchester 
High School. Marty Conderino, float 
coordinator, will show slides of 
previous parades during the evening.

Second car fouiid 
in Friday’s chase

Kennedy toreeommend 
school budget to board

Manchester School Supt. James 
Kennedy will recommend a school 
budget increase of less than 10 per 
cent when he submits his proposed 
1976-1977 budget to the Board of 
Education tonight. '

Kennedy said the proposed budget 
will include increases in non-salary 
items due to inflation and an es
timated increase in salary costs in 
line with recent contract settlements 
in the Manchester area.

Kennedy declined to specify 
figures in his recommendation 
before the Board of Education 
receives tha budget document. The 
school board meets tonight at 8 at 
school offices, 45 N. School St.

Last month, Kennedy indicated 
that preliminary estimates showed a 
six to seven per cent increase in the 
cost of non-salary items. At that 
time, Kennedy said the largest non
salary increases would be for fringe 
benefits, pupil tran sp o rta tio n , 
supplies, textbooks and utilities.

Kennedy wouldn’t disclose possible 
costs of new contracts with six 
employe bargaining groups, but he 
said his estimate will be based on 
contract settlements in the area. Re
cent area contract settlements have 
called for salary increases in a range 
from about six per cent to eight per 
cent.

The largest employe bargaining 
group now negotiating for a new con
tract is the Manchester Education 
Association, which represents the 
town’s 550 teachers. Other groups 
are  the school adm inistrators, 
teacher aides, nurses, secretaries 
and custodians

The school board and the teachers 
have exchanged  p re lim in a ry  
proposals and have concentrated 
their work so far on non-salary 
items, Kennedy said. He said the 
negotiations are on schedule.

After the school board reviews 
Kennedy’s recommended budget, 
they’ll revise it and approve a budget 
by Feb. 9, according to the current 
timetable.

Other deadlines in the school 
budget making process call for sub
mission of the final document to the 
town manager on Feb. 23, action by 
the Board of Directors May 15, and 
adjustments (if necessary) June 15.

The 1975-1976 school budget is $13 
million, representing about 61 per 
cent of the entire town budget of $21,- 
236,556.

Other items on tonight’s school 
board agenda include:

• Proposals for an interim hot 
lunch program at Bentley S.chool, the 
only elementary school in town 
without such a program.

• Demonstrations and reports on 
the school system ’s speech and 
language department, an informa
tion systems study, guidelines on 
free and reduced price lunches, and 
changes in board policies.

• Personnel actions^ including 
three leaves-of-absence and five 
teacher appointments.

• Action of several items, in
cluding an extended field trip 
request, washout accounts, board 
m eeting dates, and recom m en
dations of the school’s Credit Evalua
tion Committee.

’The second of two stolen cars in
volved in a high-speed police chase 
through three towns Friday morning 
was recovered over the weekend but 
the car thieves are still missing.,

East Hartford Police said today 
the stolen car was found abandoned 
at a Bloomfield address. It had 
eluded ah East Hartford policeman 
Friday morning when the officer 
chose to follow another stolen car in 
the wild, 3%-hour chase.

Police are still trying to identify 
one of three suspects arrested Friday 
after the chase. The man, nabbed in 
the car in South Windsor with a small 
arsenal of weapons and ammunition, 
calls him self!‘Jesus Christ.”

The other two suspects, tracked to 
a vacant farmhouse in the. Buckland 
area of Manchester, were identified 
as Rodney Alexander, 19, and 
William Cooper, 31, both of Windsor.

All three are being held at Hart
ford’s Seyms St. jail on $50,000 bond 
each. Next court appearance is 
scheduled for Jan. 26.

The chase began at about 5:40 a.m.
F rid a y , when E a s t H a rtfo rd  
Patrolm an H erbert Weeks was 
responding to complaints that a 
shotgun-carrying man was seen near 
a wholesale liquor firm on Goodwin 
St., East Hartford.

Weeks spotted two suspicious cars 
on his way to (joodwin St., checked 
me marker plate numbers, and 
learned they were stolen vehicles. He 
started to chase them, but lost one of 
them when the cars split a t a fork on 
the road to South Windsor.

In South Windsor, police com
mandeered a public bus to set up a 
roadblock, and the pursued car

Area police report

stopped in a driveway. Weeks drove 
in the driveway and was the target of 
a shotgun blast by one of the two men 
who fled into nearby woods.

Dogs, snowmobiles and a National 
Guard helicopter were used in 
tracking the two suspects, who were 
finally found, at about 9:15 a.m., 
hiding in a farmhouse at Burnham St. 
and Buckland Rd. in Manchester.

The man who stayed with the 
stolen car in South Windsor was 
taken into custody with a sawed-off 
shotgun, a handgun and several 
rounds of ammunition.

Manchester Police searched the 
farmhouse hideout later Friday and 
found another sawed-off shotgun and 
handgun.

Weeks, who was still in his police 
cruiser when one of the suspects 
fired the shotgun at him, wasn’t hurt.

All th ree men face severa l 
criminal charges lodged by East 
Hartford, South Windsor and State 
Police. Manchester Police said today 
they intend to lodge burglary charges 
in connection with the break-in at the 
farmhouse.

Fire calls
Manchester

Friday, 5:56 p.m. — Fire on stove at 10 
Laurel St. (Town).

Sunday, 6:37 a.m. — Suspicious fire in 
tool shed at 127 Charter Oak St. (Town).

Sunday, 5:50 p.m. — Service call to 1-86 
between Exits 91 and 92 (Town).

Sunday, 5:51 p.m. — Chimney fire at 9 
Chambers St. (Eighth District).
Tolland County

Saturday, 2:28 p.m. — Fire in apart
ment at the Weathervane Apartments, 
Vernon.

Vernon
A rrests made or summonses 

issued by Vernon Police included:
• Timothy Balkan, 22, of 145 

Hilliard St., Manchester, charged 
Saturday with evading responsibility, 
in connection with a minor accident 
Friday on E. Main St., Rockville. 
Vernon Police said Balkan’s car 
struck a parked vehicle.

• Bruce A. Davis, 32, of 460

Niederwerfer Rd., South Windsor, 
charged Saturday with driving while 
under the influence of liquor, on Rt. 
83, Vernon.

• Clarence Carney, 53, of Hart
ford, charged Saturday with dis
orderly conduct after a disturbance 
at Rockville General Hospital.

• John M ontague, 47, of 265 
Talcottville Rd., Vernon, charged 
this morning with disorderly conduct 
after a domestic disturbance.

Court dates for the Vernon cases 
are all Feb. 4.

ABOUT TOWN

St. Margaret Circle, Daughters of 
Isabella, will meet Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. at the Knights of Columbus 
Home. Mrs. Margaret Schaller and 
h e r  c o m m it te e  w ill s e rv e  
refreshments.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Marine Corps League Home, 717 
Parker St. There will be a social hour 
and refreshments will be served.

Members of the VFW Auxiliary 
will meet tonight at 7 at the Watkins 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center St., to 
pay their respects to the late Mrs. 
Anna B. Ganter who was a member 
of the organization.

The Holy Family Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Edward Breen, 29 
Washington St.

Xi Gamma Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet ’Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Miss Marilyn Broneill, 35 
Ashland St. Ms. Lynn Richmond will 
present a program on “ Vive le 
Difference.” ____

Members of the St. Bridget Rosary 
Society will conduct a recitation of 
the Rosary and ecumenical hour

Tuesday at 1:45 p.m. in Cronin Hall 
at Mayfair Gardens. All residents of 
Mayfair Gardens are invited.

The St. Bridget Rosary Society 
meeting has been cancel^ tonight 
because of the weather.

Manchester WATES will meet 
Tuesday at the Italian-American 
Club. Weighing-in will be from 7 to 8 
p.m. Mrs. Rocco Francoline will be 
in charge of minute biographies and 
a weight discussion. Top losers for 
the month of December are Carolyn 
Graham and Sandra Kenney.

South Windsor
Two boxes of ammunition valued 

at $12.50 were taken in a Friday night 
burglary into a Pleasant Valley Rd. 
hom e. South W indsor P o lice  
reported.

Skating report
There will be skating today from 3 

to 9 p.iti. at Center Springs Pond and 
at Charter Oak.

There will be coasting^ until 9 p.m. 
For skiing inform ation , call 

Weatherphone at 643-4700.

w i l l  s to p  s m o k in g  
o n  f e b r u a r y  25*>>

At SmokEnders. you'll smoke as much as you like until you've learned to quit calmly and 
comfortably...forever free of the desire to smoke. You will quit painlessly. WITHOUT scare tac
tics. willpower, hypnosis, or "climbing the walls." Like tens of thousands internationally, you 
will become a relaxed non-smoker, totally Indifferent to cigarettes.

Come to a Free Introductory Session near you...and bring your cigarettes In a few weeks you 
won't need them anymore.

FREE INTRODUCTORY SESSION

WANTED
APPLIANCES TO BE REPAIRED 

WE HAVE THE MEN 
AND THE KNOW HOWI

Specializing In Westinghoute, 
General Electric and HotpolnV 

AppHancea 
SPECIALING IN

WESTWGHOUSE MAIOR
APPUMKE SALES
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s m o k i M n d e r s
“theeasy way toquit smoking”

For information about meetings in other areas, call or write: 
580 Washington Street, Canton, MA 02021 1-800-225-9726

O sm okC tM N U . Inc . PtunrpvDutq. N i  197 I ( I-

In Celebration 
Of Our Nation’s 
200th Birthday

M ichaels, f a  a  limited tim e only, 
is offering this Sterling S ilva  

Bicentennial Pendant and chain 
(selling regularly at $ 5 0 ) FREE \A/ith 

evety purchase of a  fam ous 
Treasure C hest Diam ond 
Engagem ent Ring of 

$175 a  m a e .

c M i d M
J ^ e le rs  & Silversmiths Since 1900 

958 MAIN STREET, DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
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Indians enjoy big lead, 
Eagles’ edge on line

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sporlawriter

One lo ca l cage en try , 
Manchester High, has forged a 
comfortable lead in loop play 
at this stage while ano^er,

, East Catholic, will try to gain 
some breathing room in its 
conference in competition this 
week. -

Maochester, leading the CGL by 
three games with an 8-0 docket and 8- 
1 over-all, completes its first tour 
through the league Tuesday night at 
Clarke Arena against East Hartford 
High. The Indians start the second 
half of the slate Friday night at Fer
mi High.

East paces the HCC with a 4-0 
mark but hot bn the Eagles’ heels is

Northwest Catholic at 34). ’The two 
powerhouses collide Tuesday night at 
the University of Hartford wiUt the 
circuit lead up for grabs. Saturday 
night at the Hartfoi^ Qvic Center, 
East, 90 over-all, faces Xavier in the 
windup of an HCC tripleheader at the 
year old facility.

Cheney Tech after splitting its first 
six starts has lost three in a row. ’Bie 
Beavers, 1-6 in the COC and 3-6 in all 
games, are at 7-0, 94) Portland High 
’Tuesday night and visit Bolton High 
Friday night. Bolton journeys to 
.Rocky Hill in Tuesday night COC 
play.

A full slate of area contests is also 
on tap. Rockville High, 2-3, 3-8, is at 
3-1, 5-4 Newington High Tuesday 
night in its lone action of the week. 
South Windsor High, 3-1 in the COC

and 4-5 over-all, battles 9-1 South 
Catholic ’Tuesday night in Hartford 
before returning home Friday night 
for a CVe test with Windsor.

In COC play, Coventry hosts 4-3,5-3 
Bacon Academy Tuesday night and 
entertains Vinal Tech Friday night. 
Rham High, 5-2,5-4, engages 3-4, 4-5 
E ast Hampton Tuesday night in 
Hebron and hosts Cromwell Friday 
night. Ellington, leading the NCCC at 
54) and 8-2 over-all, is at (W, 2-8 East 
Granby Tuesday night and entertains 
Stafford Friday night.

East Catholic’s unbeaten 54) girls’ 
team visits South Windsor ’T u ^ a y  
while 2-9 Manchester is at East Hart
ford the same date. The Indian 
maidens entertain Fermi High at 
Clarke Arena Friday afternoon. 
East’s girls host South Catholic at

the Eagles’ Nest Thursday n i ^  at 
6:30.

COL O’all
w. 1. w. 1.

MANCTESTER 8 0 8 1
Penney 5 2 7 2
Hall S 3 6 2
Fermi 5 3 5 $
Conard 4 3 5 3
Enfield 3 5 4 5
E. Hartford S 5 4 5
Windham 2 5 2 8
Simsbury 2 6 4 8
Wethersfield 2 6 2 7
HCC O’all

w. 1. w. t.
EAST CATHOUC 4 0 9 0
NWest Catholic 2 0 9 1
South CathoHc 3 1 8 1
St. Paul 3 3 7 3
Aquinas 3 2 4 5
Xavier 2 3 4 5
St. Bernard 0 8 110

UConn photo_ <4 r
Fan club for Whelton

DeMarco and Smith 
pace Cougars’ win

Go JAW(S) banner was one of several displayed during the 
UConn Basketball Classic last weekend at Storrs. Michelle 
Gianelli, Terry Smith and Lynda Brown, (1. to r.) displayed 
this one as members of the Joe A. Whelton Fan Club in 
honor of the former East Catholic hoopster with the 
UConns.

T h e  H e ra ld  A n g le
By Earl Yost
Sports Editor

By CHRIS BLAKE
Correspondent

It was a must win situation for the Manchester Community 
College basketball team. One more loss would place the 
Cougars’ already fading hopes of a CCCAA post-season playoff 
berth in serious jeopardy. ^ earlier

The Cougars, keyed by 14 straight campaign.

Caliber o f teams must improve
Next year’s Connecticut Basketball Classic scheduled to be played at the 

Hartford Civic Center will have to offer a better brand of ball than the 1976 
event which was staged last weekend at Storrs.

Connecticut won as expected but the three visiting teams - American 
University of Washington, D.C ., Stetson College of Deland, Fla., and Colum
bia University of New York failed to excite the average fan.

Although the UConns were nearly as cold in their play in the finals Saturday 
night against American as they were hot against Columbia on Friday they 
managed to post a convincing 83-70 success.,

Stetson clinched third place by whipping (Columbia, 93-84 in a lacklustre 
showing.

Next year’s classic will show three new teams, plus host UConn for the 
Hartford games during the winter semester break. On the basis of what it has 
done to date, Illinois State looms as a power. The Staters were 11-1 record- 
wise going into the weekend.

Seattle, once a major power and still a club to be reckoned with, will also be 
in Hartford as well as Colgate’s Red Raiders.

On paper, at least at this stage, none of the three 1977 classic teams could 
be called big gate attractions.

On the other hand, UConn may be a year away from a well polished club.
UConns-inconsistent

To date. Coach Dee Rowe’s club has been inconsistent but there is much in
dividual talent present which should be around next year, like Tony Hanson, 
Joe Whelton and Jeff Carr in particular. Hanson was named the classic’s 
most valuable player, although this writer designated John Thomas as the top 
player. Carr was immense in the finale, hitting on 10 of 12 goal tries and 
gathering in 19 rebounds, most off the offensive board. Hanson canned 24 
points to take scoring laurels and also handled off eight assists. He also paced 
the first night UConn point-making to impress the voters.

The man UConn will miss the most next year is Thomas, the heavily- 
muscled center who is a tiger under the defensive board.

Jim Abromaitis is the man the Huskies are grooming to take over Thomas’ 
job when he departs. Abromaitis is big and strong, too.

But, that’s for another year.
Five of the UConns next six games will be played on enemy courts and this 

will be a severe test for the hot and cold club that shows just a 6-4 won-lost 
record thanks to the two easy classic triumphs.

Thomas, Hanson, Carr and Whelton along with Dave Stowers of Stetson 
were named to the all-tourney squad. That alone shows the opposition wasn’t 
top grade.

With th'e students off campus during the semester break, there were plenty 
of empty seats each night, 3,057 fans showing up Friday and 3,678 Saturday. 

Crowds numbering those totals would be lost in the 11,300 seat Civic Center. 
Tuesday night the UConns play at George Washington, then head for Maine 

Saturday, play home against Manhattan Jan. 21 and then face Rhode Island, 
Holy Cross and Massachusetts away, three games in which the Huskies will 
enter as underdogs.

Certainly, the road ahead won’t be any picnic.
The toughest part of the schedule lies ahead.
If A1 Weston can regain his form of a year ago, the team will be that much 

tougher. Whatever the problem is, Weston is no longer the all around player 
he was the past two years.

Saturday night he failed to score a basket and had to be satisfied with a one- 
point performance. ^

points in the first half, came through 
with a convincing win, ravaging 
Northwestern Conununity College, 
89-61, Saturday afternoon in Winsted.

M(ic trailed in the early going as 
guard Steve Hrbek scored six of 
Northwestern’s first eight points to 
give his club an 8-5 lead. The 
Pioneers held the lead as long as the 
long range bombs they threw up went 
in. When the baskets stopped falling, 
the Cougars took advantage.

Nick DeMarco, who had 11 points 
in the initial 10 minutes, drew MCC 

'^ t o  within one, 14-13, and George 
Smith put the Cougars ahead to stay 
with a bucket at 11:29. Hrbek’s 
basket brought the Pioneers back to 
within one but the Cougars then 
scored 14 unanswered points to turn a 
26-23 lead into a 40-23 spread. Willie 
Smith finally ended the Pioneers’ 
four-minute dry spell with a bucket 
but the damage was done.

MCC went into the lockerroom at 
halftime with a comfortable 44-25 
lead.

Tim Murphy, N orthw estern’s 
leading scorer this season, brought 
his club back with eight points put
ting the Pioneers behind by nine. 
Seconds later, Hrbek picked up his 
fourth personal foul and had to take a 
seat. This took a good portion of 
Northwestern’s offense away.

MCC went on a 12-4 surge with 
DeMarco getting seven points and 
Smith four to take a 67-51 lead. The 
rout was MCC’s second over the

DeMarco led the way for MCC with 
a game-high 26 points. Smith scored 
a career-high 22 points and Lum 
JeffA-son added 13 and controlled the 
backboards with 14 rebounds. Hrbek 
had 22 markers and Murphy 19 for 
the Pioneers, 1-6 for the season.

MCC increased its league record to 
3-4 and over-all mark to 5-9 with the 
win. The Cougars face powerful 
CCCAA foe Housatonic Community 
College Wednesday night at Fairfield 
University.

Manchester (89)
B F Pts.

Smith 10 2-2 22
Leber 3 1-2 7
Jefferson 6 1-4 13
Freeman 3 2-2 8
DeMarco 11 4-5 26
Maloney 3 1-1 7
Jaworsici 1 0-0 2
Coachman 1 04) 2
Henderson 1 04) 2

Totals 39 11-16 89
Northwestern (61)

B F Pts.
Hrbek 11 04) 22
Cook 1 04) 2
Mishico 2 04) 4
Janda 1 04) 2
Smith 4 1-3 9
Myatt 1 0-0 2
Sweeney 0 4)4) 0
Fontaine 0 1-2 1
Murphy 8 3-6 19

Totals 28 5-11 61
Score at half: MCC 44-25

Celts learn fast, 
life yet in 76ers

NEW YORK (UPI) — There’s life yet in the Philadelphia 76ers 
and now, more than ever, the Boston Celtics realize they face a 
real challenge to their NBA Atlantic Division crown.

Many observers have been expec-

UPI phofo

Matmen score easy win
Improving its record to 3-1 Satur

day was the M anchester High 
wrestling team with a lopsided 50-12 
win over Rham High a t Clarke 
Arena.

M anchester’s next m atch  is 
Wednesday against Bacon Academy 
in Colchester.

Sophomore Bob Wilson opened the 
precedings With a pin in the 100- 
pound class while another impressive 
sophomore, ’Tim Wrobel, climaxed 
the match with a pin in the unlimited 
division.

Juniors A1 Girelli, Darrel Hooey, 
Cliff Dutton, ’Tim Digan and Tom 
J o n e s  s c o re d  v ic to r i e s  fo r  
Manchester which won nine of the 12 
weight classes. Girelli remains un

beaten in the 128-pound class with 
three pins to his credit.

In jayvee action, Chris Luz, Joe 
Downs and Doug Marshall took vic
tories for Manchester with pins. '  
.Results: 100— Wilson (M) pinned 

Robbens 5:27,107—Spooner (R) dec. 
Cordera 8-4,114— Goalee (R) pinned 
Corky Chandler 3:29, 121 — Dave 
Smitn (M) won by forfeit, 1S8 — 
Girelli (M) pinned McBride 2:41,134
— Hooey (M) dec. Sxaplicki 18-7,140
— Dave Derewianka (M) won by 
forfeit, 147 — Dutton (M) pinned 
MeSpuren 3:52, 157 — Hogerty (R) 
dec. Jim Brezinski 9-4, 169 — Digan 
(M) dec. Peterson 12-2,187 — Jones 
(M) pinned Murphy 1:47, Unlimited
— Wrobel (M) p in i^  Lavoid 1:13.

ting the 76ers to lay down like lost 
sheep after team leader Billy Cun
ningham underwent knee surgery a 
month ago. They did struggle 
somewhat through an adjustment 
period but, to the credit of Ckiach 
Gene Shue, the young 76ers, boasting 
the third best record in the NBA, are 
proving they are a team whose future 
may be now.

“Some of our young players are 
showing definite signs of contributing 
night in and night out,” Shue said 
after his team wiped out a 15-point 
deficit to defeat l^ston 118-107 and 
close to within a half-game of the 
Atlantic Division-leading Celtics.

Charlie Scott led the Celtics with 19 
points while JoJo White had 18 and 
John Havlicek, Dave Cowens and 
Paul Silas had 16 points each, 

'^ilsewhere in the NBA, Kansas 
beat Detroit 105-99, Cleveland 

dum ped W ashington 106-104, 
Milwaukee beat Los Angeles 95-89, 
New York edged Phoenix 99-98, 
Portland defeated Atlanta 116-109 
and Buffalo ripped Seattle 125-104.

In the ABA, New York whipped In
diana 112-102 and St. Louis nipped 
Kentucky 113-111.
Kings 105, Pistons 99

Nate Archibald scored 31 points 
and handed out 16 assists in leading 
the struggling Kings over the Pistons 
in the NBA nationally televised 
game.
Cavs 106, Bullets 104

Foots Walker stole an inbounds 
pass and put in a layup with four 
seconds left to give Cleveland a 
come-from-behind victory and move 
the Cavs to within a half-game of the 
Cenjral Division-leading Bullets.

Burks 95, Lakers 89 
Jim Price scored 20 points and 

Junior Bridgeman came off the 
bench to add 18 as first place 
Milwaukee took a one game lead over 
Detroit in the Midwest Division. The 
loss was the fourth in a row for Los 
Angeles and the eighth in their last 
nine games. Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
led the Lakers with 35 points. 
K n i^ s  99, Suns 98 

Bill Bradley and Spencer Haywqpd 
scored seven points in the last 1:19 to 
give the Knicks the victory. Haywood 
finished with 29 points. Bill Bradley 
25 and Walt Frazier 18 for the 
Knicks.
Blazers 116, Hawks 109 

Bill Walton scored a career-high 36 
points on 17 of 22 shooting from the 
field and grabbed 22 rebounds to pace 
Portland. A Walton jumper wi& 34 
seco n d s  re m a in in g  w idened  
Portland’s lead to five points and put 
the game out of the Hawks’ reach. 
Atlanta’s John Drew had a season’s 
high of 42 points.
Braves 125, Sonirs 104 

L eag u e-lead in g  sc o re r  Bob 
McAdoo poured in 38 poinU and Ken 
Charles scored a career-high 29 
points to lead Buffalo.
Nets 112, Pacers 102 

Julius Erving put on one of his 
spectacular one-man shows with 30 
points, seven rebounds, seven assists 
and six steals to lead the Nets to their 
seventh victory in as many starts 
against the Pacers this season. 
Spirits 113, Colonels 111 

Marvin Barnes and Ron Boone led 
St. Louis with 26 points each while 
Randy Denton added 21. Artis 
Gilmore scored 32 points for Ken
tucky.

Warmth added to cold scene in New England
Model and secretary Julie Molloy skies in sub*zero weather

Figure skating championships

Genovesi, partner 
win Olympic spots

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (UPI) -  Terry Kubicka, who 
vaulted to the national men’s single free skating crown with a 
flowing program which included a spectacular backward flip, 
says he will include the movement in his Olympic program if the 
judges allow it.

“As far as I know, it’s legal, so i ’ll 
still be doing it until someone tells 
me I can’t,"  said Kubicka, 19, whose 
program at the 1976 U.S. Figure 
Skating Championships so pleased 
the crowd the last 15 seconds of his 
m usical accom panim ent w ere 
drowned out by cheers.

Kubicka, who finished second at 
Uie 1975 nationals, was in third place 
after the compulsory figures in short 
program. He said he had to make up 
points in Saturday's free skating 
which counts 50 per cent of the total 
iscore.

“ I knew I had to  pull off 
som eth ing ,”  said Kubicka, a 
member of the 1975 U.S. World 
Team, who also included five triple 
jumps in his title winning program.

“But I knew the gap wasn’t so wide 
it couldn’t be closed,” he said.

Second in the overall men’s figure 
skating was David Santee, 18, a 
member of the Chicago Figure 
Skating Gub, who with Kubicka, will 
represent the United States at the 
Winter Olympics next month in 
Innsbruck, Austria, and at Uie World 
Figure Skating Championship March 
2 -6 at Goldenburg, Sweden. Third 
went to Scott G am m er, 17 of the 
host Broadmoor Skating Gub.

Glleen O’Connor and Jim Millns,

also representing Broadmoor, led the 
gold dance competition UuxNighout 
and turned in a fine program Satur
day which won Uiem a perfect 6.0 
score from one of Uie judges, Uie only 
such mark awarded in the meet. The 
first place perfomance earned them 
the top spot on the dance team which 
will go to Uie Olympics where gold 
dance will be an official event for Uie 
first time and to Uie World meet.

Other members of the Olympic and 
World dance team will be Judi 
Genovesi of Vernon and Kent Weigle 
of West Hartford, Conn., who won the 
silver medal with a perfectly timed 
program and Susan KeUy and An
drew Stroukoff of the skating club of 
Boston.

A surprise in the gold dance com
petition cam e from KeUy and 
Stroukoff who were in fourth lace 
following the com pulsory and 
original set pattern dances.

Ticket sale
Tickets for the East Catholic- 

Northwest Catholic basketball game 
Tuesday night at the University of 
Hartfoi^ will be on sale T u e ^ y  
morning in the cafeteria at East 
from 11 to 12:30.
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lUnknowns i 
in all-star grid

Man in the middle —  Manchester referee Sam Maltempo
No d ecision  for Gwen G em ini, left, and Tyger T rim iar in W alerbury

(UPI Photo)
d.

Slipper to slipper bout
WATERBURY (U PI) -  

“Tyger” Trimiar has joined a 
select group ; Boxers met with 
wolf whistles when they doffed 
their ring robes.

Marian “Tyger” Trimiar, 22, of 
New York, City, Saturday fought 
slipper to slipper against Gwen 
Gemini, 23, of Springfield, Mass., in 
the first boxing match between 
women ever held in Connecticut.

Matchmaker Vito Tallarita of En
field described it as “just a gim
mick.”

However, in a news conference

after the match, both women said 
they were serious about their ring 
careers. Each woman got a standard 
fee of $75 for four rounds.

Fight fans whistled when Ms. 
Trimiar’s robe dropped to the ring 
and revealed boxing trunks, a bare 
midriff and a special brassiere made 
of padded leather and aluminum 
cups. Also, her head was shaved. Ms. 
Gemini wore a full length t-shirt.

The h eav y -se t Ms. T r im ia r  
appeared to be the winner of the 
match, barely grazing Ms. Gemini 
with some haymakers, but the four-

round bout was not scored and there 
were no knockdowns.

The referee came in for some kid
ding when he tried to break up the 
clinches.

“Take your hands off that chick,” 
yelled one fan.

State Consumer Protection Com
missioner Mary Heslin said before 
the match she did not like the idea of 
women fighting each other but there, 
were laws against discrimination 
because of sex.

Gov. Ella Grasso said women in 
boxing would be “a sad sight.”

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
post-season college football 
All-Star game extravaganza, 
which gives seniors a final 
chance to demonstrate their 
skills to the pro scouts, once 
again proved to be a valuable

Showcase for some of the 
ation’s lesser-known talents. 
Virtual unknowns such as Tyrone 

Wilson, Jeb Blount, Don Bitterlich I and John Woodcock increased their 
stature in the eyes of the pro scouts 

I over the weekend with outstanding 
performances in All-Star competi- 

I tion.
Wilson, a 6-foot-l, 206-pound run- 

I ning back from Michigan State, ran 
for 118 yards, scored a touchdown 
and was named his team’s most 
valuable player Saturday while 
leading the North to a 21-14 victory 
over the South in the American Bowl 
at Tampa, Fla.

Wilson’s 118 yards rushing was 
more than the 113 yards on the 
ground recorded by all the South 
backs and w ^  more than half the ^  
total for the North.

Blount, a pro-type passer from 
Tulsa, was the star player for the 
South in the American Bowl, com
pleting 14 of 20 passes for 150 yards, 
including a 13-yard scoring toss to 
Willie Collins of Bethune-Cmkman.

Wilson, who normally carries the 
ball only 12 or 13 times a game, said 
he h op^  “the way I played” will 
help in the pro draft, a feeling echoed 
by Blount.

lSo» 10 might he special

Steelers’ Greene 
admires Cowboys

PITTSBURGH (UPI) — The AFC champion Steelers today 
depart for Miami and a Super Bowl confrontation with Dallas 
which defensive tackle Joe Greene says “might be something to 
remember.”

B aske tb a ll

Acknowledging that recent Super 
Bowls have failed to produce a 
“ super” game, Greene says Super 
Bowl X may break with the past.

“Number 10 might be something 
special. It probably couldn’t have 
l ^ n  a better matchup. It might be 
something to remember,” Greene 
said Sunday as the players enjoyed a 
day off before their departure.

Greene likes to think the Steeler- 
Cowboy match could have the same 
ingredients which made last Oc
to b e r’s World Series ‘‘rea lly  
emotional.”

“I’ve always admired the Cow
boys. They’re more up to date, 
they’re more contemporary than 
some of the old line NFC teams like

the Redskins, Vikings and Rams,” he 
said. “They come up with a lot of in
novations. They show you finesse and 
speed rather than just power.”

The Steelers’ workouts — with all 
that finesse and speed — were 
hampered all week by snow and 
freezing rain. Practices were held in
doors both Friday and Saturday.

The team will work out the rest of 
the week at Biscayne College.

The status of wide receivers Lynn 
Swann, recuperating from a concus
sion, and Frank Lewis, suffering 
from a shoulder injury, remained un
certain. Both were improving, but a 
team spokesman said it would be a 
“day-to-day thing” whether they will 
be ready for the Super Bowl.

Landry credited 
with Dallas play

DALLAS (UPI) — There’s plenty of praise being passed 
among the Super Bowl-bound Dallas Cowboys. Coach Tom Lan
dry is heaping his thanks on the players, but the players point to 
Landry as the reason for the Cowboys’ surprising season.

“I’ve had some great coaches in
my time," said Dallas defensive end 
Harvey Martin, “but Landry is the 
all-timer.

“The man came up with incredible 
game plans in the big games against 
Washington, Minnesota and Los 
Angeles. He undoubtedly deserves to 
be the coach of the year in the 
National Football League.”

Rookie Tom Henderson, who has 
been a key on specialty teams this 
year, has also been Impressed with 
Landry.

“I’ve been playing football for as 
long as I can remember,” said 
Henderson, “and I’ve le a r n t  more 
football in these seven months with 
the Cowboys than I had learned in my 
entire career before I got here.

Record for futility
LANDOVER, Md. (UPI) — The Washington Capitals havejled another 

Rational Hockey League reconi for futility, aikl Coach Tom McVie admits he' 
has no quick solutions for the club’s personnel problems.

“We’ve got to go with what we have. The ‘haves’ aren’t  giving anything to 
the 'have-nots’ in this league. Sam Pollock (Montreal general manager) 
hasn’t  called us up and offered Guy Lafleur... Harry Sinden (Boston general 
manager) isn’t giving Sway Brad Park,” McVie said Sunday after his club 
d ^ p e d  a 7-4 decision to the Boston Bniins.

Landry agrees the season has been 
a surprising one; “Not too many 
writers or experts would have picked 
us to be here.”

Landry, however, is quick to credit 
the attitude of the players with the 
success of the team this season.

“We have a very high caliber of 
rookies and the veterans also are 
high ca lib e r peop le ,”  Landry 
said they are of good character, they 
are good competitors and they have 
humility, which always helps.” Lan
dry p lans th ree  days of light 
workouts — Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday — in Miami to review the 
three main workouts the team con
ducted in Dallas before their depar
ture.

MHS Girls
Suffering its ninth loss in 11 outings 

Friday was the Manchester High 
girls’ team, 50-36, to Penney in East 
Hartford.

Nancy Downing had 12 points for 
Manchester with Karen '^ re k  and 
Mary Cochran adding six apiece. 
Julie Lussier had 24 points for 
Penney.

The Manchester jayvees improved 
their record to 9-1 with a 22-19 win 
over Penney. Carol Plumadore and 
Cindy Formica had six points apiece 
for litenchester.

tiling Jayvee
Downed Friday was the Illing 

jayvee team, 59-39, by St. James. 
Pete Kiro pumped in 43 points for St. 
James, which is now 10-0 for the 
season. Illing, now 2-1, was led by Oz- 
zie Johnson and Tom McCluskey with 
10 points apiece. Bob Halldin, John 
Kelly and Jam ie Gallagher also 
played well for Illing.

Pee Wee
Action at the West Side Rec last 

Friday saw Nassiff Arms nip the 
Knicks, 22-21, and WINF apparently 
beat the Celtics but no score was 
noted on the gamn report.

Dean Page had nine points, Mark 
Strazzer six and Tom Finnegan four 
for Nassiff’s. Mark Cromwell had 
nine and Dave Dougan six markers 
for the Knicks. Rick Soucier and 
Gary Willbrandt each had eight 
points for WINF while Billy Silver 
had a game-high 12 points for the 
Celtics.

Junior
With Rick Costello tossing in 16 

points and Mark Patapchuk adding 
nine markers, the Braves upended 
the Saints, 49-37, last Friday at the 
'East Side Rec. Mark Cook had nine 
points for the Saints while Milt 
Greenberg played a fine floor game 
for the Braves.

“ F rom  the tim e I got here  
everything just seemed to come 
together,” Wilson said.

In the Hula Bowl at Honolulu, the 
stars were supposed to be the run
ning backs such as Oklahoma’s Joe 
Washington and All-America Chuck 
Muncie but the hero turned out to be 
Bitterlich, a 5-foot-8, 175-pound 
placekicker from Temple who was 
the smallest player on the field.

Bitterlich, who booted an NCAA 
record 21 field goals this season but 
received less publicity than All- 
America Chris Bahr of Penn State 
and Dave Lawson of Air Force, 
kicked three field goal to pace the 
East to a 16-0 victory over the West.

Two of Bitterlich’s kicks came 
from 46 yards out to set a Hula Bowl 
record. ‘The old mark was 40 yards 
set three years ago by Mark Williams 
of Rice.

“I didn’t think I had a particularly 
good day today,” said Bitterlich. “I 
know, and the folks back home know 
I can kick better than that.”

One of. the big stars for the West, 
which failed to win for the. sixth 
straight time, turned out to be a 
member of the Hawaii team, 6-3,250- 
pound John Woodcock. Woodcock had 
a game-high 12 unassisted tackles 
and six assists and also recovered 
three fumbles.

Oddly, however. Woodcock was not 
voted Uie game’s outstanding defen
sive player. That honor went to All- 
America defensive tackle Leroy 
Selmon of Oklahoma, who sacked the 
quarterback twice and also had six

unassisted and six assisted tackles.
Selmon, expected to be taken 

either first or second in the pro draft 
next month, was one of several 
“name” players who played superbly 
in the weekend all-star contests. 
Others who performed well were 
Craig Penrose of San Diego State, 
Cornelius Greene of Ohio State, 
Richard Todd of Alabama and All- 
America Gene Swick of Toledo.

Penrose, the nation’s leading 
passer last fall, completed 12 of 15 
passes for 303 yards and three 
touchdowns while leading the North 
to a 42-35 victory over Uie South in 
Sunday’s Senior Bowl Game at 
Mobile, Ala. A husky 6-foot-3, 213- 
pounder, Penrose will probably be 
the first quarterback picked in the 
pro draft.

Greene, who played poorly in Ohio 
State’s loss to UCLA in toe Rose 
Bowl Game, was voted the outstan
ding back in toe Hula Bowl when he 
rushed for 133 yards on eight 
attempts and passed for another 43 
yards.

Todd, known more for his running 
ability than his passing prowess as 
toe director of Alabama’s wishbone, 
showed toe scouts a fine passing arm 
in the Senior Bowl as he hit on 12 of 23 
passes for 332 yards and two 
touchdowns. Swick, the nation’s 
second-leading passer this past 
season, also demonstrated some 
precision passing by hitting on nine 
of 15 fo r 124 y a rd s  and two 
touchdowns as the backup to Penrose 
in the Senior Bowl.

Miller almost felt bad 
winning Tucson again

TUCSON, Ariz. (UPI) -  
Johnny Miller almost felt bad 
about winning the $200,000 Tuc
son Open Sunday for a near 
record third straight time.

The young Californian charged in 
front on the third hole of the final 
round, then fought off challenges by 
British Open champ Tom Watson, 
young Howard Twitty, former PGA 
champ Dave Stockton and Tom 
Weiskopf twice to win by three 
strokes with a final round 68.

“When I came up to the 16th green, 
toe crowd gave me a big cheer,” 
Miller, 28, who now has won $987,152 
and needs only $12,841 to become 
golf’s youngest and ninth millionaire, 
said. “That made me feel good, but.

if I was them, I  would have been 
rooting for someone else. I’m sur
prised they aren’t tired of seeing the 
same guy win again.”

The 68, a score Miller predicted he 
would shoot to win, gave him a 72- 
hole total of 14-under-par 274 and a 
three-shot triumph over ’Twitty, a 
1972 graduate of Arizona State, who 
also had a final round 68 to win $22,- 
800, his biggest paycheck since 
joining toe tour last year.

Miller, who won toe Tucson last 
year with a 25-under-par score of 263, 
said he would have liked a big lead 
going into the final round because he 
feels that once he gets on top he can 
win. As it was he and Watson started 
toe last 18 tied for second, a shot

behind Weiskopf, who eventually 
finished third at 278 and won $14,200.

“It was close,” Miller said. “I 
played my game, and the other guys 
fell back. I never once felt I had it 
locked up, but once I made that bir
die putt on toe 16th, I knew I was in 
pretty good shape. I feel anytime I 
get in front by two strokes, I have an 
excellent chance to win.”

By winning. Miller became toe 
seventh player in history to win toe 
same tournament three straight 
years. The record is four consecutive 
triumphs, and that was set by Walter 
Hagen in 1920s.

DoItR>rLife,
« 1 9 7 6 i

Free V isit Guest
Men! Women! Do it for this year—  

today! Keep that resolution to be 
slirnmer, shapelier, trirnmer arid 
stronger in 1976! You can do it 
right now at European Health 

Spas! Come be our guest for a day.
Bring in this special guest pass.. .and 

look at all we’ll do for you: We’ll give 
you a customized exercise program 
and good nutritional guidance. Per
sonal instruction and use of the latest 
spa equipment. Relaxation in our in

door pools, sauna and steamroom. And 
so much more. Resolve now to be a new 

you this New Year. All it takes to get 
started is one simple exercise: Stretch 
out your arm. Pick up the phone and 

give us a call. Then come do it free for a I day. You may want to do it for life.
I  One guest pass per person.
I  G uests m ust be 18 or older.
I  Facilitiesandhoursmay vary with location.

World hockey scores
Wayne Ccnmelly, Mike Walton and 

Henry Boucha accounted for four 
goals and five assists  for the 
Salnts...Rosaire Paiement scored a 
hat trick and Larry Pleau had two 
goals for toe Whalers, ^ o  blitzed 
toe Mariners with four goals in toe 
first period...Andre Hinsie scored a 
pair of goals to pace the Aeros to 
their victory at Edmonton.l.Anders 
Hedberg scored on a pass from Bob
by Hull at 6:01 of toe sudden-death 
overtime giving toe Jets their vic
tory.

PHYSK:AL FTThESS FOR MEN AhO WOMEN

64IM260
MANCHESTER 

515 MIDDLETURNPIKE WEST

ip as

Score 
board

WHA
East

W L T Pts. 
New England 20 18 3 43
Cincinnati 18 22 1 37
Cleveland 16 22 2 31
Indianapolis 16 23 2 34

West
W L T Pts,

Houston 
Minnesota 
San Diego 
Phoenix 
Ottawa

Winnipeg
QuebM
Calgary
Edmonton
Toronto

Sunday’s Results 
Cleveland 4, Indianapolis 3 
Minnesota 7, Cincinnati 4 
New England 8, San Diego 4 
Winnipeg 6, Ottawa 5 
Houston 5, Edmonton 3

NHL
Campbell Conference 

Patrick Division
W L T Pts. 

Phiia. 27 6 8 62
AtlanU 23 16 5
NY Islanders 21 12 7
NY Rangers 17 20 4 38

Smythe Division
W L T Pts

. * ■ ■ ■
■ ■ • ■ ■

26 13 
19 15 
18 19 
18 18 
14 25

Canadian
W L T Pts. 
29 16 0 58 
25 16 2 
23 15 2
17 27 2
14 24 3

Chicago 
Vancouver 
St. Louis 
Minnesota 
Kan. City

16 11 14 46 
15 17 8 38 
14 21 
13 25 
11 27 26

Wales Conference 
Norris Division

Montreal 
Los Ang. 
Pittsburgh 
Detroit 
Wash.

W L T Pts 
30 6 6
22 19 2
15 21 5
13 24 4 
3 35 5

Adams Division
W L T Pts 

Boston 23 9 9 55
Buffalo 24 11 5 53
Toronto 18 16 8 '
Calif. 15 24 3 :

Sunday's Results 
Boston 7, Washington 4 
Atlanta 5, Vancover 2 
NY Rangers 6, Chicago 2 
Montreal 2, Toronto 0 
Buffalo 6, Pittsburgh 0

NBA
E aste rn  C onference  

A tlan tic  D ivision
W L Pet. GB 

Boston 24 11 .686
Phiia. 25 13 .658
Buffalo 22 17 .564
New York 19 23 .452

C en tra l D ivision 
W L Pet.

21 17 .553 
21 18 .538

Wash. 
Cleveland 
Atlanta 
Houston 
New Orl.

18 18 .500 
18 18 .500 
17 19 .472

W estern  C onference 
M idwest D ivision 

W L Pet. ( 
Milwaukee 17 21 .447 
Detroit 15 21 .417 
Kan. City 13 26 .333 
Chicago 11 26 .297 i 

P acific  D ivision 
W L Pet. I 

28 9 .757
21 19 .525
22 21

Gold. St. 
Seattle 
Los Ang. 
Phoenix 
Portland

5(2
16 20 .444 llVli 
14 25 .359 15

Paiement nets *hat trick’ 
as Whalers top Mariners
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BASKETBALL

HARTFORD (UPI) 
— The New England 
Whalers “PPW” line 
accounted for five 
goals Sunday night as 
the Whalers skated to 
an 84 World Hockey 
Association victory 
over the San Diego 
Mariners.

Left wing Larry Pleau

scored two goals and 
center Rosaire Paiement 
scored his first three-goal 
“hat trick” of toe season. 
In addition, right wing Tom 
Webster picked up a ^ r  of 
a s s is ts  to  ex ten d  h is 
sco rin g  s tre a k  to  19 
straight games.

“ I’m playing vnto two of 
the best linemates in the 
WHA and that is toe reason 
for our success,” Paie

ment said. “We are all just 
trying to find the open man 
and it has worked out well 
for us.”

The trio has scored 38 of 
toe Whalers’ last 47 goals.

The win was revenge for 
a 5-3 loss to San Diego 
Friday night. Ctoach Don 
Blackburn said his team 
was determined to make 
up for toe loss.

The victory gave the

Whalers 43 points and kept 
them on top in the East 
Division. There will be no 
action until Thursday, 
when second-place Cincin- 
naU comes to toe Hartford 
CSvic Center.

But four Whalers will be 
in Geveiand Tuesday f(»r 
toe WHA All-Star game. 
They are goalie Chrlster

Abrahamsson, defenseman 
Rick Ley and forwards 
W e b s te r  an d  W ayne 
Carleton.

Also scoring for the 
Whalers were Gary Swain, 
Thommy Abrahamsson 
and Carleton. San Diego 
goals came from Brent 
Hughes, Alex Tlfey, Ray 
Adduono and Don Burgess.

■ -ip: Security will be tight 
for hockey exhibition

(UPI Photo)

Start of walkout in Philadelphia
Ed Van Im pe decks Soviet’s  K harlam ov

Russians beaten

LANDOVER, Md. (UPI) 
— Security will be tight 
tonight as the Soviet 
Union’s two best hockey 
t e a m s ,  f r e s h  fro m , 
successful series against 
National Hockey Lbtgue 
opposition, play each other 
in an exhibition.

Barry Silverman, the 
Capital Centre’s director 
of operations, said Sunday 
he o rd e re d  s e c u r i ty  
tightened in view of in
cidents a t Soviet-NHL 
exhibitions in New York 
and Philadelphia.

The Central Army Club 
of Moscow, the Soviet 
Union’s No. 1 team, faces 
toe Wings of the Soviet, the 
co u n try ’s second-best 
team, at 7:30 p.m.

The Soviet Wings’ 2-1 vic

tory Saturday night over 
the New York Islanders at 
Nassau Coliseum was in
terrupted twice when sp«- 
tatorp, protesting Soviet 
politics, threw plastic bags 
of liquid red  dye and 
marbles on the ice.

The Central Army Club’s 
g a m e  a g a in s t  th e  
Philadelphia Flyers at the 
Spectrum was delayed for 
a while Sunday afternoon 
while anti-Soviet signs 
were removed from toe 
arena.

‘‘We o rig in a lly  did 
everything as though it 
were going to be a normal 
NHL game. But because of 
what happened in New 
York and Philadelphia, 1 
decided to beef up security 
some m ore,” Silverman 
said.

He said plainclothes 
security forces as well as 
uniformed officers would 
be scattered throughout 
toe arena.

A spokesman for the 
Washington Capitals said a 
crowd of about 10,(XK) is 
expected for toe game.

The (Central Army Club, 
led by goaltender Vladislav 
Tratiek, finished 2-1-1 in its 
tour against NHL clubs. It 
b e a t  th e  New Y ork  
Rangers, 7-3, toe Boston 
Bruins 5-2, tied the Mon
treal Canadians 3-3, and 
lost Sunday at Philadelphia 
4-1. Besides beating toe 
Islanders, the Soviet Wings 
defeated the Pittsburgh 
P engu ins 7-4 and th e  
Chicago Black Hawks 4-2. 
They lost to the Buffalo 
Sabres 12-6.

Pee Wee
Scoring two victories in 

league action was VFW 
and Nassiff Arms took one 
m d ic t  at toe Community

VFW topped CBC, 28-10, 
F rid ay  and Saturday  
toppled (Community Y, 21- 
19. N a s s i f f ’s  b e s te d  
Manchester Travel, 184, in 
Friday play.

Bill Masse had 22 Mints 
in the win over CBC and 
also led in the second win 
w ith  12 p o in ts . G len  
Bogginl tossed in seven 
m atters in the second win. 
Chris Petersen had six  
p o in ts for  CBC. Tim  
Parker had 10 and Chris 
Parker four points for 
Community. Jim Moreau 
had e i^ t  and Robert Roya 
six points for Arms while 
Jim Hall had four for 
Travel.

Cheney Frosh
Scoring a com e from 

behind win over E ast  
Hamptm was the Cheney 
Tech freshman team. No 
score was given. Doug Lan
dry had 28 points, Gary 
Marineau 16 and Dave 
Gustamachio 10 for the 
Beavers who now sport a ^  
1 record.

Church
Action Saturday at Illing 

Junior 'High saw Faith

Lutheran upend Temple 
Beth Shahrni, 9446,, 
Emanuel Lutheran of Hart
ford best United Sooth 
M ethodist, 39-28, and 
C ^ ttf  C oajpegatio^ nip 
l ^ t y  Covenant, 37-38.

Rich Lewis had 21 perinta, 
George Morrissett 12 and 
P h il  S h in e r  10 fo r  
Lutheran. Pete German 
had 10 for Shalom. David 
Peterson had 13 points and 
Danny C ottam  10 for  
E m anuel w h ile  D ave  
Beckwith tallied nine for 
Methodist. Kurt von Rome 
had 13 points and David 
S p e n c e r  11 fo r  
Congregational while O nie  
Johnson had 13 for Cove
nant.

Illing varsity
Losing twice last week 

was Illing Junior H l^ . The 
Rams bowed last 'Tueaday 
to Kosciussko, 7941, and 
were downed Friday by 
Sage Park of Wethersfield, 
67-71.

In the Tuesday loss, 
Steve Pyka had 23 points, 
Mark Copeland 17 and 
Chris Boser 13. Copeland 
had 24 and Pyka 21 against 
Sage P ait. Illing is mw 14  
for the season.

(S) World W ide Volkswagen Corp.

Flyers upheld 
NHL status

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  The Soviets found 
the Philadelphia Flyers home ice colder than 
their hometown of Moscow Sunday as they met 
the Stanley Cup champions in a game which 
almost didn’t get through the first period.

At stake was toe reputa-

S uiiday’s R esu lts 
Kansas City 105, Detroit 99 
Philadelphia 118, Boston 107 
Cleveland 106, Washington 

104
Milwaukee 95, Los Angeles
)
New York 99, Phoenix 98 
Portland 116, Atlanta 109 
Buffalo 125, Seattle 104

ABA
W L 

Denver 27 9 
New York 24 12 
San Ant.
Kentucky 
Indiana 
St. Louis 
Virginia

Pet. GB 
.750
.667 3

21 14 .600 514
19 18 .514 81̂
20 19 .513 8V)
19 21 .475 10 
6 30 .167 21

S unday ’s R esu lts 
New York 112, Indiana 102 
St. Louis 113, Kentucky 111

tion of the National Hockey 
League, pitted against that 
of Russia, where the Soviet 
Union is turning out some 
of the  m o st ta le n te d  
players in the world.

The aggressiveness of 
toe Flyers appeared not 
only in the final score—4-1 
— but it also was reflected 
in who carried the game 
fight to whom, with Flyer 
goalie Wayne Stephenson 
tested only 13 times while 
Vladislaw Tretiak, the 
Soviet’s brilliant young 
rookie, was challenged 49 
times.

Philadelphia’s checking 
of highly touted Valeri 
Kharlamov was toe reason 
for toe game’s near early 
end; the Russian was 
streaking down the right 
wing, puck in tow, when 
Flyers’ defenseman Ed 
Van Impe sent him head- 
down into the ice.

Kharlamov lay prone 
holding his head, and his 
teammates demanded that 
referee Lloyd Gilmour 
send Van Im[w off for trip
ping.

Gilmour called no penal
ty and Soviet Coach 
Konstantin Loktev ordered 
h is  te a m  to  th e  
lockerroom , leaving a 
stunned crowd of 17,077.

C laren ce  C am pbell, 
president of the NHL, 
called a huddle with a top 
o ffic ia l of the Soviet 
delegation.

“I told him this is no way 
to terminate a series,” 
Campbell said later. “He 
a g re ^  and they decided to 
come back. They left under 
th e  p r e t e x t  t h a t  
Kharlamov was hurt but 
that was far from it. “It is

never justified for any 
team to leave the ice.”

The Soviets returned to 
the ice, but only after 
C a m p b e l l  r e p o r t e d l y  
w arn ^  them they would 
forfeit the $14,000 per game 
s t ipend  they  were  to 
receive for the exhibition.

The embattled Tretiak 
also lost a one-on-one par
tial breakaway to Rick 
MacLeish at 17:37 of the 
first period. With Boris 
A l e k s a n d r o v  off for  
elbowing in the second 
period, Joe Watson put the 
puck over a fallen Tretiak 
at 2:44 for to Flyers’ third 
goal.

R o o k i e  L a r r y
Goodenough scored the 
Flyers’ final goal at 4:01 of 
toe final period.

The Soviet’s lone goal 
came at 10:48 of the second 
p e r i o d  w hen V i c t o r  
Kutyergin’s slap shot from 
the right point went over 
Stephenson’s arm.

“Obviously, the Russians 
are a great hockey team,” 
F lyers’ captain Bobby 
C l a r k e  s a i d  in th e  
lockerroom. “ However, 
they don’t go for body 
checks and board checks.’’

Loktev allowed as iiow 
‘‘we would ne ve r  be 
playing such animals” in 
R u s s i a ,  bu t  he sa id  
“professional hockey has a 
very good champion.”

-IF YOUR HAIR IS NOT 
I KCOMINO TO YOU -  YOU 
SHOULD SS COMINO TO 
ME.”
RIISSaL'SIAIIIBISHOP 
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Marsh to sign?
LONDON ( U P I )  -  

Rodney Marsh, a former 
England soccer in te r 
national striker, planned to 
meet today with officials of 
the Tampa Bay Rowdies 
with intentions of signing a 
four-year contract to play 
with toe North American 
Soccer League club.

The 31-year-old Marsh 
has b ^  on Manchester 
City’s transfer list for 
three months and in that 
time has been linked w ith . 
three 'other English clubs 
an d  A n d e r l e c h t  of 
Belgium. The contract 
wito Tampa Bay is worth 
$300,000, with toe Rowdies 
also pa^ng a fee of up to 
$100,000 to Manchester Ci
ty.

BoiiiiinioinnD
nSMIllGRR
Kccpiiii IS wilt ImI scfisg Inffk is 
sheer tertwe ler her hi • smI ter. Yes, 
uisKls e>4 Miis tea seller eiln 
engine stiiin le ecctlenle speed. TMt 
ten cense eicesshe engine heel, veer 
end niise. IhiYs vh|i sî  cirs sheeU 
here eitri prtlecHen. New Ihei ten gel 
it Ihenlu te WTWrS«0ll nUTHENT 
FM SHAll CIRS. ITs lomdeted le help 
meinliin perfemeiKf, conpitssien iiid 
riscesity el high texsoehires «hie il 
rights pevcrsteeling cenlmwiinls. Se 
for Hut eiln prelectien gel YIYIlirS Ok 
TRUTKin FOR SMUl CIRS leder.

eTMUMTOUlTOM

AT. AU KMG'S STORES

“MY ENGINE RAN 
WIEN IT WAS OFF
rd switch the ignit'Mi tH hit the engine 
w^'t step. Insleid it spettered, 
teched and ceaghed. Then I discireted 
VYUrS* sriinuf. Hew m trenMcs 
M erer,'writes i heppy aser. la, 
ewhR "aller m" ciased hy heity 
orhei hald-ap on be ait eedy casper 
iliig. hat dawnrigid dengerews ■edMW- 
icily. Sa he Uad la year car ead yaarscN 
Rdd a CHI •( VYlirS Sni FIRE la yaar 
gas tank tadqr. Haw laiWdr >i al

Truth 
, inAdvertising

VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT
BASE PRICE $3,895.00

Rear seats 
Engine 1.6 liter (70 hp) 
lid e .........Side Molding 
Sound group 
Aluminum Radiator 
Steel Belted Radials 
Interior Trim 
Stabilizer Bar 
Rear Window Defogger Standard 
Undercoating_____________Standard

TOTAL PRICE $3,895.00*
’ Suggeitedreioilprice VWModel *1721 P O E  Tronjportotion. 
local ioxet. other delivery chorgei. oddilionol

Standard
Standard
Standard
Standard
Standard
Standard
Standard
Standard

CHEVETTE
BASE PRICE $2,899.00 

Rear seats $199.00
Engine 1.6 liter (60 hp) 51 .(X) 
Side Molding 36.00
Sound group 39.00
Aluminum Radiator 25.00
Steel Belted Radials 99.00
interior Trim 164.00
Stabilizer Bar 26.00
Rear Window Defogger 66.00 
Undercoating 45.(X)

TOTAL PRICE $3,649.00’
tAAonufocturert buggeited retail prKeChevett# Scooter wtih obo«e 

optional equipment, e x lu ^  Hfle toxet. ke rn e  le e i ond deV»not>on chorgtt

Look at the chart above. To aet a Chevette  ̂
equipped as complete as a Volkswagen Rabbit you 
have to spend an extra $750.

Look at the chart below. It proves the Volkswagen 
Rabbit features are not available on a Chevette at 
any price. How much are these features worth to you 
and your family's safety?

VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT
These features standard at no extra charge.

Front-wheel drive—no rear axle, no rear springs, 
no drive shah.
Negative roll radius—automatic self-correction in 
a front-wheel blowout for greater safety.
Fully independent suspension—for controlled 
ride and precise handling.
Thermostatic fan —helps save qas. 
Dual-diagonal brakes—combines with negative 
roll radius for straight line stopping.
Fully reclining front seats—stretch out in comfort 
Brake pressure regulator—insures even broke 
pressure oil around.
Hidden trunk—for extra space and security. 
Transverse engine—more people space, less wosted 
space.
VW Owner's Security Blanket

CHEVETTE
Not available at any price
Not available at any price
Not available at any price
Not available at any price 
Not available at any price
Not available at any price 
Not available at any price
Not ovailoble at any price 
Not ovailalrle at any price

callable at gny price

T u t T98AIHI YOU STOM

i w

Ted Tnidon, Inc.
Tpke, Rte. 83 

Talcottville
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State to  delay fui^ds

t e f r f

Bolton
DONNA HOLLAND

646-0375
In a written report to the Board of 

E d u c a tio n , R aym ond  A llen , 
superintendent of schools, reported 
the unhappy receipt of a memo from 
the state commissioner on education.

The memo advised, "D ue to 
budgetary limitations at this time, 
the state Department of Education 
had to prorate your net special 
education grant reimbursement for 
costs incurred during the 1974-1975 
school year at the 80 per cent level.”

The memo further states it is the 
state department’s ‘‘intention to pay 
your district the 20 per cent of its en
titlement for fiscal year 1975 on or 
about June 1 ,1978j3ut in no case shall 
such payments be made after June 
30, 1976.”

Allen said the state is expecting

higher costs for special education an
nually and m ost probably the 
legislature will be forced to take 
some type of action during its next 
session.

Allen said a project proposal has 
been submitted to the state depart
ment of education for funding under 
ESEA, Title V. Bolton is requesting 
$900.

If granted it will be used by the 
professional development council in 
the development of the new evalua
tion procedures. Allen said he has 
received preliminary assurances 
that a CTant will be forthcoming. 
Bloodmobile

There will be a bloodmobile 
T h u rs d a y  a t  th e  C o lu m b ia  
Congregational Church on Rt. 87 
from 1:30 until 6:30 p.m.

Anyone between and including the 
ages of 18-66 may donate.

Seventeen-year-olds may donate

onty if they have the Red Cross per- * 
mission slip signed by their parmts.
A written permission is not a c c ^  
table.

Walk-in donors a re  welcome. 
Anyone wishing an appointment who 
has not yet been contacted may call 
Mrs. Henry Wroblinski, 74244«7,_

Nursery school
The Bolton Cooperative Nursery is 

accepting applications for its 1976-77 
school session.

The application may be obtained by 
contacting Jeanne Maneggia, Stony 
Rd., Bolton or Ann Hicks, Fieldstone 
Lane, Coventry.

There are two-day and three-day 
sessions. The school runs daily from 
9 until 11:30 a.m. at the Bolton 
Congregational Church educational 
building.

Children who will be three by Dec.
31 may attend.

With Wood Memorial Library’s new projector children’s librarian Mrs. Charles Shepard, An- 
are, left to right, Rotary Club President, dra Plunkett of Main St., and Laura Tully of 
William F. Young, Patty Dore of Main St., the Maskel Rd.

Rotary gives projector to 
Wood Memorial Library

Woman’s Club plans courses

South Windsor
JUDY KUEHNEL

The South  W indsor 
Rotary Club’s recent dona
tion of $500 to the Wood 
Memorial Library brought 
donations over the $100,000 
mark since the club’s foun
ding in 1960.

With a motto of “service 
above self,” the Rotary 
Club has aw arded an 
a v e ra g e  of $6,000 in 
scholarships each year as 
well as supporting substan
tial contributions to such 
organizations as Foster 
Parents Program, Com
munity Service, American

Field Service, Disabled 
V e te r a n s  an d  th e  
American Cancer Society.

The recent donation to 
the library was used to 
purchase a 16mm movie 
p ro jec to r for its  film  
programs in the children’s 
area.

According to William F.

Young, president of the 
Rotary Club, one of the 
m ost su ccessfu l fund 
raisers undertaken by the 
club is the auction. Two 
years ago it netted over 
$ 1 2 , 0 0 0 .

“Plans are shaping up,” 
said Young, “for a repeat 
auction.”

Bolton
DONNA HOLLAND

The Bolton Woman’s Club arts 
committee is sponsoring three mini
co u rse s  du ring  Ja n u a ry  and 
February.

Macrame will be taught today and 
Jan. 19 from 8 a.m. until 1 p.m. at 
Herrick Memorial Park. . There is a 
$5 charge.

Patchwork quilting will be taught 
Tuesday and Jan. 27 from 8 until 10 
p.m. at the park. There is a $5 
charge.

Rug hooking will be taught Jan. 28, 
Feb. 4,11 an(H8 from 8 until 10 p.m. 
at the park. There is an $8 charge.

Batik will be taught Feb. 2 and 9 
from 8 until 10 p.m. at the park. The 
cost has not yet been determined.

To learn more, call Pat Rady, 646- 
4117.

A $2 non-refundable registration 
fee should be sent to Mrs. Rady, 282

Bolton Center Rd., Bolton, 06040. The 
balance must be paid the first class 
night.

If classes are not held because of 
lack of interest, the fee will be 
returned. The courses are open to the

public.
Money earned from the classes will 

be used by the arts committee to 
make a quilt. The quilt will be 
donated to the Bolton Historical 
Society.

Bolton needs sand spreader
DONNA HOLLAND

646-0375
. First Selectman David Dreselly 
said the town may have to purchase a 
new sand spreader.

He said the town’s spreader has 
broken down twice recently.

Dreselly discussed the situation 
with road foreman, Donald Massey.

Massey will look into the cost of 
repairing the spreader and the cost of 
a new one.
Unemployment 

According to figures released from 
the Capitol Region Council of

Governments, unemployment in 
Bolton for November was 4.5 per 
cent. In October it was 4.5 per cent 
and in September, 4.6 per cent. 
Road restored

R.J. Steinbacher, division engineer 
for Penn Central, in answer to an in
quiry from Dreselly, said Steele’s 
Crossing will be restored to the 
town’s satisfaction in the spring.

Steinbacher said due to the fact 
mix plants are closed now, the con
tractor will have to wait until spring
when the plants reopen to restore the 
road.

Pinocchio comes to town
South Windsor

JUDY KUEHNEL 
6 4 4 -1 3 6 4

The story  legend of 
Pinocchio and Jim iny 
Cricket comes to life in 
South Windsor Sunday, 
Jan. 18 when the South 
Windsor Woman’s Club 
presents the Center Ballet 
Threatre’s production of 
“Pinocchio.”

Susan Duffy of Simsbury 
will dance the role of 
Pinocchio and Edmund 
James of East Hartford 
p o r t r a y s  th e  m a s te r  
craftsman, Gepetto.

The full length ballet is 
under the direction of 
Joyce Karpiej, former co
director of the Hartford

Ballet Co. and director of 
the Hartford Junior Ballet 
Co.

Each year the Woman’s 
Club arranges for the 
presentation of a ballet to 
the community for the 
cultural enrichment and 
enjoyment df its children.

Last year “ Wizard of 
Oz” was well received by 
adults and children alike.

Funds raised through the 
sale of tickets is u s ^  for 
v a r io u s  c o m m u n ity  
projects, scholarships and 
donations.
Annual supper

The S outh  W indsor 
Woman’s Club will hold its 
annual potluck supper at 
the home of Ann Pandozzl

of 1437 Main St. Thursday 
at 8 p.m.

Any c lu b  m e m b e rs  
wishing to attend may call 
Mary Nicholson, chairper
son, 528-1526.

New officers for the 
coming year are Alice Pan
dozzl, president; Jane 
Drachenburg and Ruth 
Griffin, vice-presidents; 
V irg in ia  T h ro w e , 
secretary; Betty DeLorso, 
treasurer.

O utgoing p re s id e n t, 
Jeanne Mangino, has an
nounced the installation 
banquet will be held Feb. 
21 at noon. The banquet 
committee will be headed 
by Claire Niziankiewicz 
and Alice Pandozzi.

Board continues work 
on next school budget
South Windsor

JUDY KUEHNEL 
6 4 6 -1 3 6 4

The South Windsor Board 
of Education will continue 
its discussion of the school 
budget tonight at 7:30.

On the agenda is special 
education, pupil services 
and junior high schools.

The proposed budget will 
also discussed during 
four additional meetings. 
Meetings are scheduled as 
follows:

• M onday , S p e c ia l  
education.

• Jan. 20, junior high 
schools and high school.

• Jan. 28, complete high 
school, food serv ices, 
transportation. Board of 
Education.

• Feb. 3, other instruc
tional areas, business ser
vices, central office.

• Feb. 9, open for un
completed business.
PZC meeting

The South Windsor Plan
ning and Zoning Commis
sion (PZC) Tuesday night 
approved an explanation of 
a utility substation located

on Barber Hill Rd. and a 
7,000-square-foot industrial 
building on Burnham St.

Discussion is expected to 
continue regarding the 
proposed conversion of the 
Robert Hall building on Rt. 
5 to the Black Bulls Cafe.

The commission is con
cerned  with availab le  
parking spaces a t the 
facility.

Former Public Works 
Director Emil Lucek is 
handling the application 
for Peter Churillo of West 
Hartford.

THE GREAT VALUE DISCOVERIES FOR BA

SAVE 5.11

lo u r rog. 22.99

CRO SS RIVER. 
VMBROLLER 
STROLLER
C arry lik e  an um - 
b re lla l C om pa c t 5- 
Ib s .; a lu m in u m  fram e ; 
v in y l m e a h a e a t; one- 
hand s te e rin g . A s
so rted  co lo rs .

*

SAVE 7.11

k88
charge  It 

our reg. 36.99

CENTURY DELUXE PLAY YARD
Pearllzed v in y l foam  pa dded ; n y lo n  m e sh ; 'p in c h - 
p ro o f  sa fe ty  lo ck  h in g e s ; fo ld s  q u ic k ly ,  co m 
p a c tly  fo r  easy s to r in g .

SAVE $3

SWYNGOMATIC^^ o u r m g . i299
BA BY SWING
Automatically swings baby fo r  up to fifteen 
minutes. Designed with safety seat of wash
able nylon; non-skid rubber leg tips; non
toxic finish.

Paluska fears 
‘dire consequences’
Ellington

Ellington’s First Selectman Everett C. 
P a lu sk a , la s t  week ca lled  upon 
Congressman Christopher Dodd and 
Senators Abraham A. Ribicoff and Lowell 
P. Weiker Jr., to publicly declare support 
for immediate re-enactment of the federal 
revenue sharing program.

Paluska said, “Termination of the 
revenue sharing program (Scheduled to 
end next December) will result in dire 
consequences for the citizens of 
Ellington.”

He said, "We would be faced with the 
untenable choice of either reducing essen
tial services or increasing the local 
property tax. I cannot overstate the im
portance of general revenue sharing to the 
town of Ellington.”

Since the s ta rt of the program, 
Ellington has been receiving about $75,000 
a year in federal assistance.

The money has gone for: $51,000 for new 
road equipment; $44,000, Park Commis
sion; $35,000, police; $25,000, library 
expansion site; $55,000, fire truck for the 
center department; $16,789, ambulance 
service; $13,486, Crystal Lake Fire 
Department; and $40,000 for hydrants.

Paluska hopes legislators will publicly

support the continuation of revenue 
sharing.

Annual meeting
The annual meeting of Ellington 

Congregational Church will be Thursday 
starting at 6:30 p.m. with a pot luck 
supper.

Those with last name initials, A-L 
should bring a casserole to serve eight 
persons; those with last name initials M-Z 
should bring a large salad. The Board of 
Trustees will furnish the dessert and 
coffee, tea, or milk.

The meeting will receive the reports of 
the officers, boards, and conunittees of 
the church; receive the report of the 
nominating committee and elect new 
members to fill vacancies; vote to accept 
the proposed budget; and make plans for 
this Bicentennial year.
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STEERING 
WHEEL

F its  m o s t baby car 
seats , w a lke rs , p lay 
pens, s tro lle rs ;  ad- | 
fu s ts  to  th ree  p o s i
t io n s  ea s ily . By In 
te rn a tio n a l.

SAVE 5.11

> 8 8
I ch a rg e  It

our rog. 23.99
RECLINING 
CAR SE A T
D eeply  co n to u re d  
head re s t, sea t, back 
padded w ith  P os
tu re  F irm ®  lo a m ; 
padded l l l t -u p  guard  
ra il;  c ro tch  s tra p ; 
v in y l u p h o ls te ry .
By In te rn a tjo n a l.

SAVE 2.11

18
our rog. 9.99
HhBACK  
BOUNCER^ 
WALKERj
Padded h l-b a ck ; 
tu b u la r stee l fra m e ;\| 
fu l l  sw ive l ca s te r 
w h e e ls ; p la s tic  
b u m p e rs ; p lay 
fe e d in g  tray . By 
In te rn a tio n a l.

2^9 ^

SAVE 5.11

CENTURY 
DELUXE 
TOT-TOTER/

1 0 8 8
I  C  charge It ^

our reg. 24.99

PEDESTAL 
HIGH CHAIR

Non-collapsible 26” 
pedestal base of 
chrome steel; hl- 
back seat fully en
closed ; heavy duty 
vinyl cushlons;klng 
size tray with deep 
dish design; hl- 
back footrest.

lel'fM* '

v in y l up ho ls te red  
loam  pa d ; 2 -p lece 
a d ju s ta b le  s ta n d ; 
p lay b a lls :  sa fe ty  
b e lt :  In g if t  ca rto n .

Women's Fellowship
The Women’s Fellowship of Ellington 

Congregational Church will meet Jan. 24 
at 8 p.m. at the church.

The Bicentennial film, “Resolve to be 
Free,” will be shown. All people of the 
church are invited to attend.

Yfj

COLUMBIA 
iO** TRIKE
F ire  red ch rom e-p la ted  
stee l la n d e rs ; w h ile -  
w a ll t ire s .
CO LUM BIA
12” TR IKE... 1 2 .9 9

SAVE $4

1 0 2 ? .
our r«g. 14.99

our reg. 1S.W

WONDER
HORSE
L ig h tn in g  ...  re a lis tic  
p a lo m in o  lo r  g a llo p in g  
a c tio n ; b r id le  ba lls .

SAVE $6

26S?.
our rog. 32.99

Ml

HASBRO
INCHWORM
F o r ages 2 -6 ; ro ck ing  
rid e r w ith  c llc k a ty - 
c la ck  s p u n d ; p la s tic .

SAVE $5

14S
our rog. 19.99

HOOLA 
COUPE
Century walker w i th ’ 
hl-back, bucket seals; 
12 swivel wheels; play 
dials.

SAVE 2.61

our rog. 12.46

381 Broad St., Manchester U S E  OUR  C O N V E N I E N T  f "
L A Y A W A Y  PLAN

^

Town heads to discuss 
Vernon arson squad

M A N C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD . M ancherter, Coon., M on., J m . 12. 1 9 7 6 - P A G E  P P T E E W

\  About 
town

Mayor Thomas Benoit, Fire Chiefs 
Dohald Maguda and William Johnson 
and Police Chief Herman Fritz will 
meet Tuesday to talk about an arson 
squad for Vernon. .

Tlie idea for Uie squad was con
ceived by Chief Maguda of the 
Rockville Fire Department due to 
the number of fires in his section of 
town.

Johnson, who is VOmon fire chief 
and town fire marshal, in a letter to 
Mayor Benoit, said he believes that 
according to state statutes any arson 
squad should be under the direction 
of the local fire marshal. Maguda is 
deputy marshal.

Johnson said he believes the crea
tion of such a squad would be of value 
in fighting arsonists.

Johnson said he thinks the squad 
should consist of the marshal, deputy

marshals, two members of the police 
department and the building depart
ment and others as needed for a 
given situatiw.

He thinks complete records and 
data shodd be midntained and filed 
at a central office and that members 
of the squad should take part in 
training seminars to further their 
knowledge and skills.

He said it would also be necessary 
to e s tab lish  a ca ll system  so 
members could respond even In off- 
duty hours.

Johnson termed fires such as grass 
and forest fires set by juveniles as 
major problems to a fire department 
due to the usual delay in alarms.

He said state statutes concerning 
arson and o tter types of illegal fires 
are very adequate at this time. He 
addd, “As in any case, conclusive

‘The Sailor Fellowship of Com
munity Baptist Church will meet 
Tuesday at 12:30 p.m. In Pellowriilp 
Hall of the church. It will be game 
day and m em bos are reminded to 
b r ^  their favorite games. Mrs. 
Edward Gifford will give the devo
tion. Mrs. Winthrope Reed and

evidence must first be obtained.”
He said in order to obtain this 

evidence it is necessary for joint 
cooperation  of the local f ire  
m arshal’s ofice and the police 
d ep artm en t as w ell as o ther 
professional personnel such as the 
local building department and o tter 
trained personnel.

’The fire study report completed by 
a special fire study committee ap
pointed by form er Mayor Frank 
M cCoy, w h ile  m a k in g  m any  
recommendations concerning the 
town’s two fire departments, did not 
recommend formation of an arson
squad. Johnson said in view of this he .  ■
feels it might be desirable for a com -I DEI n w  l A I M  !
mittee to be appointed to review and JwiiBMiMawm h b b L
recommend a direction to be taken.

Harold Lehmann will direct the ting- 
along. Anyone needing tnuuporta- 
tion may contact Mrs. Effie Blake, 8 
Berry Rd. All senior citizens are in
vited.

P rec^ to r Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet ’Tuesday at 8

p.m. at the home of Mrs. Horace 
Biasell, 109 Carman Rd.

Phebe Circle of Emanuel LaflMran 
Church will meet ‘Tuesday.at 1:80 
p.m. in Luther Han. HostesMS win 
be Eleanor Casperson, H arrie t 
Casperson and Eden Carlson.

Happiness Is...4 REUIY CtENI UUMDROmT
<r AIR CONDmONiO «

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
SPECUL8Uis.NYailUWG*2.00

You certainly can . . . find relief

HAY-FEVER
SINUS Sufferers

I n t r o d u c t o r y  Off<*r W o r t h  $ 1 . 5 0

MCC CALENDAR
Manchester Connmunlty 

CoUege offers this calen
dar of events in the interest 
of the community. All the 
MCC sponsored activities 
listed below are open to the 
public and many are free of 
charge.

In addition to publicizing 
events and activities in
div idually  the college 
hopes that the calendar 
will serve as a reminder of 
all that is available at 
Manchester Community 
College.

The MCC staff looks 
forward to seeing you on 
campus and at the various 
events. (Tall 646-2137 for 
further information on any 
of the activities.
Tuesday, Jan. 13 

Open registration and 
co m m u n ity  s e rv ic e s  
registration , noon to 7 
p .m .,  m a in  c a m p u s  
auditorium.
Wednesday, Jan. 14 

Open registration and

c o m m u n ity  s e rv ic e s  
registration , noon to 7 
p .m .,  m a in  c a m p u s  
auditorium.

Lecture: “ Bridge: An 
Equal Opportunity for 
All,” 7 p.m., HR 101, free.
Thursday, Jan. 15

Open registration and 
co m m u n ity  s e rv ic e s  
registration , noon to 7 
p .m .,  m a in  c a m p u s  
auditorium.

Introduction to Duplicate 
Bridge, novices (fewer 
than 20 m aster points), 
7:30 p.m., HR 103, $1.50.

Duplicate Bridge, Non- 
Masters (fewer than 125 
master points), 7:30 p.m., 
HR 102, $1.75.
Friday, Jan. 16

Bridge, Novice P airs 
Gub Championship (fewer 
than 20 master points), 
7:45 p.m., HR 103, $1.75.

Bridge, Open Pairs Gub 
Championship, 7:45 p.m., 
HR 101, $2.

Saturday, Jan. 17
Com m unity serv ices  

reg istra tion , 9 a.m . to 
noon. Registrar’s Office, 

.main campus. Administra
tion Building.

Bridge, C ^ n  Pairs Gub 
Championship, 1 p.m., HR 
103, $2.
Monday, Jan. 19

Gasses'resume.
^B usiness M achines 

(AVT), HR 108, $35.
*Beginning Bridge, 7:30 

p.m., HR 216, $17.50.
•Perspectives on House 

D esip , 7 p.m.. Main Cam
pus, Roomd, $28.50.

♦Revolutionary History, 
7 p.m., Bolton High School, 
Rm. 34, $14.

•Writing Magazine Ar
ticles, 7 p.m.. Main Cam
p u s , F a c u l ty  E a s t  
Conference Room, $27.50.

♦Non-credit community 
services course begins. 
Open on a space available 
basis.

Thin or Regular
or Elbow 
Macaroni

1 pound box

Slop&SlHip
Spaghetti

2 »
Prince 
Spaghetti! Pirfiwtri

Quart 
Jar

RaguIlaHaii 
Cooldng 
Tauee

21 ounce jar m
Great for lasagna or ravioli

Progresso 
TmialD

4 928 ounce 
can

Get your Stop & Shopsworth

Progresso
w n p o T O Q

Ibmatoes
35 oz. 

can

SunGlory^
Ibiiiatoesi

3 9 ^

Hunts Ibm alo
M S o z -l
leans,

Save with this value.

28 ounce 
can

StopetSbop
Wine 

Vinegar
Cupboard stocking value.

32 oz.' 
boWos

Day Care takes registrations
The Day C a re  and 

Geative Learning (Center 
of Manchester Community 
College is reg is te rin g  
children for the 16-week 
session beginning Jan. 19.

The center’s program is 
for children from two

years and nine months to 
five years of age.

I t  is  in the  C en ter 
Congregational (tturch in 
Manchester and is op^n 
Monday through Friday, 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Registration is being 
held in Room 223, Faculty 
E a s t  bu ild ing  on the 
Bidwell St. campus of MCC 
from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
To learn more, call Susan 
Epperson, director, at 646- 
4900̂  f  - • f

MACC News

By Nancy Carr 
In 1976, for the first time 

in some years, there will 
be in M an ch este r no 
special service to com
memorate the Unity Oc
tave. During the past year, 
not a weeJc passed here 
that did not see Anglicans, 
R om an C atho lics and 
Protestants gathering to 
plan or carry out some 
work of Christian mission 
— be It Emergency Pantry, 
day camp, worship at con
v a le s c e n t  h o m e s  o r  
whatever. Such gatherings 
most often begin in prayer 
with the unity in action 
almost taken for granted.

F atter Arthur Gouttro 
S.A ., d ire c to r  of the 
Graymoor Institute, says 
that “ecuminism is by no 
means dead but that Its 
focus has shifted. Local ac
tivities are now at center 
stage” as the people are 
becoming more convinced 
of the “need and value of 
ecuminical cooperation.” 
MACC is both the result 
and the continued expres
sion of such ecumenism.

The service for the Week 
of Prayer for Christian 
Unity begins: “Too many 
words about love and unity 
have discouraged us, but 
St. John reminds us that 
we are meant to be will 
only be shown that day 
when we shall all together 
be like the son.” ’The theme 
is taken from 1 John 3:2— 
“We are God’s children — 
what we shall be has not 
yet been disclosed but we 
know that when it Is dis
closed we shall be like Him 
because we shall see Him 
as He is.”

The daily prayer book, 
a lso  a v a ila b le  from  
Graymoor, introduces the 
week with some obser
vations which we have 
experienced here as we 
wort; together: “According 
to St. Jittn, there is a ten
sion in the life of the 
churches and of each 
Christian. Confessing a un
ity already given by Christ, 

'  we are groping for its 
fulness. F a ille  didly in our 
task of p r o m o ^  unity, we 
hope for the day when 
wlU appear in His finality. 
To pray for the unity of

divided churches is already 
to partake of the unity 
given by God in Christ. 
Gearly this participation 
is still far from complete; 
clearly none of us yet 
experiences the fulness of 
G ^ ’s love, of His care and 
purpose for the world.

“However, His Spirit 
gives us the power to live a 
new life of love wherever 
we are. It is a love which Is 
dynamic; it Involves risk 
and produces trensions 
between the churches and 
within the Christian com
m union  to  w hich  we 
belong.

Sixty-eight years after 
the first week of Prayer for 
Christian Unity was in
i t i a te d  a t  G ray m o o r 
Institute in New Yprk, divi
sion between Aiiglicans, 
O r th o d o x , R o m an  
Catholics and .Protestants 
remain.

Y e t s ig n i f i c a n t  
d e v e lo p m e n ts  in the  
journey toward unity have 
been |;ecorded'bott on the 
theological and the grass 
roots level.

I n t e r n a t io n a l  an d  
national dialogue between 
the com m unions have 
resulted over the past 10 
years In statem ents of 
agreement as yet unof
ficial but far beyond the 
ex p e c ta tio n s  of m ost 
Gu-istians. Alas, they are 
often also beyond the un
derstanding of many lay 
persons since communica
tion with the grass roots 
has been lagged far briiind 
the insights gained in the 
rarifled  atm osphere of 
theological dialo^e.

Such statements as the 
joint J.S. Anglican-Roman 
Consultation (ARC) state
ment (January 1975) m  the 
purpose and mission of the 
Christian church follow 
earlier ARC statements on 
the Eucharist (May 1967) 
an d  o r g a n ic  u n ity  
(December 1969).

For those of you in
terested in the texts of 
bilateral statemoita issued 
by churches in conversa
tion the following inter
church dialogue material 
is  a v a i l a b le  f ro th  
G ray m o o r I n s t i tu te ,  
G arrison , N.Y. 10524:

________ s ^ e d a ls  •M G e ty o iw
S to p  & S n io p sw o rfh  a n y  d a ji

That’s the w ay-w e do things around here!ONI Of THt STOr 4 f.MOP COMI’ ANlLS

%opJ
SUPERMARKtTS ■

HOW CAN BEEF BE AGED 8) STILL BE FRESH? tt can if It's Stop & Shop’s 
Great Beef ..Here's how: We have our own meat plant where we vacuum seal 
every butcher-sized chunk of fresh oeef. In this airtight package the beef stays 
fresh and juicy while we store It, age it naturally for extra tenderness and flavor, 
deliver It to our atores, cut it Into steaks and roasts. You see, natural aging 
doesn't make our Great Beef older. It just makes it better.

D o n tm ls s o ^ . ^  ^  
on this super special ofterl
round w aste

R t t a d r t t # *  is o o  pieces
R N M N n i l *  w  le u  k i each store.

*(

^Stop&Shop Great Beef
Ibp Round

1 4 9

" Is su e  and A nsw ers’’ 
(Baptist/Roman Cattolic 
C onference); “ R econ
s id e ra t io n s ’’ (R om an 
Cattollc/Presbyterian and 
Reformed Theological con
versations) ; “Adventures 
in  U n d e r s t a n d i n g ”  
(Roman Catholics and 
D i s c i p l e s  of  C h r i s t  
dialogue); 
“Lutterans/Roman 
Catholics in dialogue" 
(Statements I, II, III); 
“ ARC DOC” (documents 
on A n g l i c a n ) R o m a n  
CAtholic relations.)

In the local arena, the 
Week of Prayer for Chris
tian Unity (Jan. 18-25) has 
been observed for the past 
10 or more years by a 
special prayer service 
which was reaching peak 
attendance in the late 60’s 
as Roman Catholics and 
Protestants met, mingled 
and joined in prayer for un
ity.

"Christians from many 
confessions find the same 
problem when they meet 
for prayer and action. 
Genuine mutual understan
ding is not easy and may 
involve anger and pain. But 
we must be honest and free 
to face and overcome our 
conflicts. Only so shall we 
be able to recognize' the 
gifts which God has given 
to each of us, discovering 
t h e i r  r i c h n e s s  and  
perceiving more deeply the 
need to re-establish unity, 
in complete loyalty to all 
God’s ^ f ts  to His Church.” 

Although there will be no 
formal service sponsored 
by MACC this year, we ask 
you to share with us this 
common prayer during the 
octave of Christian unity.

We accept anew Christ 
Jesus as our Savior and 
Lord;

We acknowledge and af
firm the faith by which the 
Church lives;

We celebrate our unity 
with all who share in one 
Baptism;

We love and trust God, 
the F a tte r of our Lord 
Je su s  Chr i s t  and our 
Father;

By His grace we are 
niade His p ^ l e ;  to Him 
be glory fbirtvif. *'■'

Amen

CholM  of Nso colors: 
Avocado or Harvost OokJ. 
15H qL ilza.

'w m i a $7.50 pu tchaae -IIm n ona pe r lamRy.

Get your Stop 6 Shopsworth.
Spaghetti Sauce 'V°' 4S°
Bartlett Pears 3 ' r * 1
Sattines ’S ttir B liS  M
Upton Cup of Soup 3 M  *1

New England Chowder or LotMtar Biaqiia
Breakfast Drink 89°
Instant Rice 89°
Ajax Laundry Detergent * ir  »1**

AH-week frseztr specials.

l O B a c k n z z a
Stop & Shop
20 oz. package

M-m-m, roast beef for Sunday 
dinner. Treat your family.

B e e f T o p  R ound  S te a k  
B e e f T o p  R ound  S te a k  
S h o rt R ibs  o f B e e f-C h u c k

"Quallty-Proloclod”

First Cuts

£ g w n ed B ee(
I

French Fries K S r  3 '
stop & Shop Fish Sticks ^  39° 
Cauliflower 31S£*1
Brussel Sprouts •« *“«• 3'J^f*1 
Stops Shop Baby Umas 3 M 
Downey Flake Pancakes ’°AT 49° 
Frozen W affles •>»»»« 6 JS *1 
Coffee Lightner ***••«» 6J!S*1  
Sliced Strawberries <r? tS3. 59° 
Minute Maid 59°

)Brislcet«^09Point Cut
Vacuum Pack

Corned Beef Brlsicet F'«‘Cut
S to p s  S h o p  H am  S te a k s  '̂ wSeTAdSd*' 
S m o ke d  P o rk  S h o u ld e r R oll 1̂®®
Buy stop 8i Shop’s QraatBegf the whole way and save.

Stioiiider of Beef
^Whole-llntriitiitied $

Savings to make you 
feel betterl Choose 

your favorite cold remedy for your 
family. Stock up on these specially 
priced cold lightersl

Cepaieol
Mouthwash 32 o z.b tl

M o i d l

Etormula44
Vicks—3 oz. btt.
Cough Mixture

C o n ^  f l ®10 count package

lO O A a r ir iii
Stops Shop ^

100 count bottle ^

Children’s Aspirin 
38 count bottto.

J o s e ^
j Aspirin 2 t 
oottle.

Intensive Cara
Vaseline Lotion lO o r ^ W A f  
Regular or Herbal bottle 0

KDODatril
99100 Count Package

8-10 pounds 
Great For London Broil, Cube Steaks, 
Stewing Beef or Pot Roast. >lb

^Gallon 
’Ice Cream

99Merit-Asst. Flavors
Vi Gallon Carton

Fudge N Pop • V
Choc-lit Covers mS m Tk *1’* 
Combo Bars

AH-week dairy savingel
.  m ade (rom conctntrM *

Liver and Bacon Sale!

L iv e r
StopeShop d L A f

Skinned and Develned

Sliced Bacon
3 m  Colonial $ 1 1 ^
' V i /  12 ounce package

Vakiee in our Deti Hut
Aval. M  itom e laaluring a eemtoc daif

Fboda from  our aalf aervice dell

Colonial Bologna
orLIvarw urat f 2 0 f

Ftm H y p ack -b y th d p iac a

Tasty Ten Franks .'TS 99°
Colonial Fenway Franks m  *1 ’* 
Cold Cuts 99°
Chubby Franks M ’*

Vakiaa In our Sarvloa D e l
A v aifM t n  aiDfaa wWi a aarwea da i

S a v e ^
on any package of

\ 9 U f p o 9 h o p

IVitaiiiiiisBj
10O d  - -E " .  X " .  0«»y. j
0 («y  W/lfon or C h o w iM  ^  I

Um« on* M  pot cuwomtr. j
OooO Uon.. Jon. 1 2 - ta l .  J w i t r  g S II S i  OooO Mon. Jon. 1 » - io t .  J m  t r

ilia isja ip iig tii!

W kiW  automodve neede.
mXTi concmiiraio mw ^  ^  —

O range sliu ce  B eeS B ra tlk S  Cooked Corned
Stops Shop 

V i Gallon Carton 
Breakstone Ricotta '4  89° 
Shredded M ozarella .S’! ;  49° 
Breyers Yogurt IC ?  3UHM 
Cottage Cheese *—  ■*« 69°

Low FaL Tongy or CaMomlo
Sun Glory Margarine SS. 3 ^ *1  
Specials from  our own ow n s.

N g D aisy Bread

Buttermilk Bread %o‘ 3 ^ * 1  
Countrystyle Donuts 2.ls;fo*1

stop* Shop-PWn or dnumon
Maple W alnut Cake TJST 89° 
Stop & Shop Lemon Pie "m 79° 
N.Y. Style Cheese Danish 99°'

stop* Shop-ISM oz. packago
Cinnamon Coffee Cake 69*

Slop a Shop-aioad-14 OL h>a<
|U)uisiana Ring J3VS3. 89°

n a in a ira « M w .J » m -a *.J m iT  atw m w W M aaam *

Chinese Style Pork Loin t  79° 
Potato Salad i;8 9 °  7  49°
Chicken Salad 7 ‘ 1”
Rice Pudding Greek Style 7  59° 

From our Kitchen

20 ounce loaf 
sliced white

Morfison & Schiff
S up pe r's  ready In m kiu tea l

Deutchmacher Bologna S 59°
Deutchmacher Liverwurst 7  99°
Deutchmacher Salami S 69°
Gem Polish Loaf 7  99°
Danish Fontina Cheese 7  *1 

Fish Is a  value hsrs, tool
Haddock F illets

Frozen
Enioy bSisd or broHadlop 
w «i lemon juloa.

Whole Smelts »1"
Stop & Shop fish nics ’iS  99° 
StopsShopFishiC hips H  »1«

Fresh, delicious, California...

StopeShop F rM h
A quick and easy meal
Cheese Lasagna ««•»«• 79°
Delmonico Potatoes o-o- i i  69° 
Tapioca Pudding •«••*». 2 89°
Mini Sahara Bread °ih  59*

Prestone Anti-Freeze
1 0a to n P laa S cJu g  W S

ElM naisa MrOar Irsazs-upa. O

Windshield Washer
siopaShop-Qalon Jug ^ q c

Halpa 1 ^  wlndahlalda dear lor taM y. I  v

Spray De-Icer
P ra tto n a - l4 o z . aaroaolcan T Q c
Doni Ugh) that lea. uaa Da-lcsr. /  9

# 1 1 3 S lz a

Egg Plant 29£
Hyacinth Plant «i«hpoi

Prestone Dry Gas
Hatpa prevent gaa Ina  h a a n  r3 i 2 o a .p g  
a l  wMlar. O  c a t*  -  I

10 lb. Bag Rock Salt
HaMa-Elmmala lea feom ildaiaaH  C Q c  
and dnvawaya. Piavani acetdanta., w 9

Snow Brush/ice 
Scraper 39®

Carrots 2 A 39' Heavy Duly Car
99L Shovel *2“

k M  I6«N« tW «

STOP i  SHOMn •  MANCHESTES 263 m w m  Turnplkt
•  E m T u S T flN ib ltlo '# ^  i i i i  SsOb 1411.-10:00 M  Mon. • Sat
•  VESNON Sts. 8 3 1 80, Yemon Circle 8:00 u n .-10:80 p.m. Mon.-StL

2

1

iii.
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Food Mart is worth going out of your way for!

TOPCO' '] r  Waldorf” IW A L D B A U M 'S

Food M a rt
YOU EXPECT MORE AT FOOD 

MART ... AND YOU OET IT, TOO 
... EVERY DAY YOU SHOPI

Del Monte 
or

i Green Giant Peas
I 
I 
I

,7 0 Z  • i| C | C
CAN

I  I
"  WITH PRIOR PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE AND THIS Z I COUPON AT FOOD MART. GOOD THRU SAT., JAN. 17. I 
I^ IIM IT  ONE CAN - ONE COUPON PER FAMILY. J

BLEACH I 
I 
I 
I 
I

WITH PRIOR PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MOFfE AND THIS !
COUPON AT FOOD MART. GOOD THRU SAT.. JAN. 17. I _
LIMIT ONE GAL. - ONE COUPON PER FAMILY. J  LIMIT ONE 4 ROLL PACK - ONE COUPON PER FAMILY. J j

GALLON
PLASTIC

JUG

Toilet Tissue
TEOR t

4
I  WHITE OR ASSORTED

t M M ,  *<OLL 
PACK

!  WITH PRIOR PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR /MORE AND THIS 
I  COUPON AT FOOD MART. GOOD THRU SAT., JAN. 17.

flCTK m iDER MORSEL OF MEAT FULLY GUARANTEED! ^
U.S.-GOVT. INSPECTED GRADE "A 'M O S E Y S

Whole Chickens
.C

LB.
BRISKETS
P O I N T
C U T S

FLA T
C U T S

2Vi TO 
3 LBS. 
AVG.

Tide
Detergent

10'  O F F  L A B E L

° $ 1  09
PKG. ■  J  ^

K raft
Mayonnaise

I M I T A T I O N

CLAM
CHOWDER

S N O W ' S  
N E W  E N G L A N D

QT. 69M 37
CRIAM Y OR CHUNKY

Roasting Chickens
MOSSY CRYOVAC

Corned Beef Rounds
OUR S IS T

Breaded Veal Patties99'. *1 ? LB.

S k ip p y  BÛ ER !."f 7 9 '
Trash Can Liners d ®
Tomatoes '*fr*u*N 59'
FOOD CLUB * CUT

G reen Beans 5 99'

Wisk *3.49
Spaghetti Sauce 79'
DovvnysoVT\",i5p\ror.ô*LV*1.99 
Napkins 39'

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

FRESH
BRISKETS
P O IN T F L A T  
C U T S  C U TS

$ 1 0 9  $ 1 4 9
1  | | l >.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BONELESS

CHUCK
STEAK

UNDERBLADE

• I f *

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BONELESS

CHUCK
ROAST

UNDERBLADE

LB.

Layer Cake
Mixes

Food C lu b -A l l  Var .

ia> j OZ
PKG.

OUR BRST

Veal Patties lb 89*
PSBLID  A DIVBINBD

Sliced Beef Liver lb 69*
Gem Dandy Franks l b 7 9 *
OBM SMOKED FORMERLY DAISY ROLL

Pork Shoulder Roast lb̂ 1.59
WEAVER • 1 LB. • I  OZ. FKO.

Dutch Fry Combination’ 1.99
FRIMO

LB *1.49

WALDBAUM'S NEW YORK STYLE OBJ
MAKWELL HOUSE • 1$ OZ. JAR

Freshly Sliced
R O A S T

B l i p

! 2 . 1 9

LB *1.19
Italian Sausage SWCBT 

Fenway Beef Franks
PINWAV SLICBO g p

BolognacooKEoSalami 99*
IWIPT PRIMIUM

Lazy Maple Bacon pk̂  *1.59
BREAKFAST

Pork Sausage OSCAR
MAYER '1.49

Form ula 73 
Ham

WITH ISOLATED 
PROTEIN PRODUCT

1 1 .9 9
NEW YORK SHARP

Cheddar Cheese lb* 1.79 
Lqx Sale H/frmAo *1.49
r^rge"White Fish lX *1.19 
German Bologna lb* 1 . 6 9  

Turkey Bar’aHMyL': *1.09 
Pepperoni v»lb *i .09 
Eggplant Salad lb. 99* 
Rice Pudding lb. 7 9 *

Salad Oil ô̂̂-otilb 99' Instant Coffee *2.29
f o o d  c l u b

Pod ComT.;&T ViiM.29 Brownie Mix ’i::' 69'
BUITONI • iPAOHETTI OAYLA

Pasta Romana 3pkoV*1 . Fruit Drinks PLAv 3»Ni*1.
SCOTT . CALYFM  ASST. OR WHITE

Facial Tissue ’paS  49' P eanuts p°°*yeo !̂!̂*jar 89'

Hot Bagels..SV..12'<’>99

nC K  YOUR OWN" PROOUCE FROM THE BEST THAT GROWS!
/ —

J

LIGHT
CHUNK
TUNA
FOOD CLUB

4 5
FriskieSpMD 
Ci^ps Ahoy 
Cat Food

SHASTA
SODA
ALL FLAVORS 
64 OZ. BOT TL E

Egg
Noodles

FOOD CLUB 
F INE MEDI UM 

OH WIDE

5 9 * 1 - 4 9
ALL
VAR.

t4W OZ. 
PKO.

WHISKER LICKIH' 
ALL VARIETIES

Ziplock Bags^“.î co!fHT59

S mS I*!. Food W rap  "p'^ wll 79 ' 
89 ' G lade * 'a l l k b m t i ** 49 '

OCEAN IRRAY - »  OX. ilCEMTENMIAL EOTTLR

C ranberry Ju ice  69 ' 
G rape Je lly  65 '

YE LLO W  OR G R EEN

SQUASH
YO U R  C H O IC E

3 ® 1L .S .  ! ■

LONG '

Green 
Cecumbers

FRESH

PIPPEHS
EXTRA LARGE

LB.

SEEDLESS CALIFORNIA

NAVEL
OHANGES

LARGE SIZE

10 ttO c
FOR

LARGE
SIZE LB.

FRESH RIPE

Red Tomatoes
U.S. FANCY NATIVE (MASS.)

Macintosh Apples 3 49‘

Soup
FOOD CLUB 

10'1 OZ. CANS

2 a e c
^ O R

LaRosa | ProgressoT Food Club 
Spaghetti! Soups I pineapple
R EGULA R OR THIN

E S C &R O L E  1 B B O T H  L E N T I L  
M I N E S T R O N E  PASTA 

EAOI OL I

JOOZ. CANS

CHUNK SLICED 
OR CRUSHED

5 9 * 1 3 ^ . 1  4 9

Parents 
ignore 
two films
B o lto n

DONNA HOLLAND 
Only one parent of a 

Grade 6 student attendad 
the preview siwwlng of the 
film s, "From  Boy To 
Man” and “Frcnn (}iri To 
Woman.”

Grade 6 students viewed 
the films Dec. 9.

Dr. W. Ames LePan and 
Ruth Homan, school idqni- 
dan and nurse reflective
ly, conducted discussions 
with the students.

Ail required student 
physicals were completed. 
The dental program for 
Bolton Elementary and 
Bolton Center Schools was 
completed.

In December there were 
8 accid en ts requiring  
medical attention. They 
ranged from a dislocated 
f inge r  w h i le  p la y i n g  
basketball to being hit in 
the eye while playhig ball. 
They all happen^ during 
supervised periods.

A total of 333 students 
were sent to the health 
room for first aid during 
December.

Enrollment at the end of 
December was 314 for 
Bolton Elementary School, 
295 for Bolton Center 
School and 255 for Bolton 

School.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPUCATION 
TO ESTABUSH BRANCH 

Notice is hereby given that 
th e  S a v in g s  B ank  of 
M a n c h e s te r , Town of 
Manchester, Hartford County, 
State of Connecticut has made 
application to the Federal 
Eleposit Insurance Corpora
tion for its prior written con
sent to establish a branch at 
Junction of Rts. 44 & 44A 
Ashford/Tolland, Conn.
The application was accepted 
for filing by the Boston 
Regional Office of the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corpora
tion Dec. 15, 1975.
Any person wishing to com
ment on this application may 
file his comments in writing 
with the Regional Director of 
the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation a t its Regional 
Office, Two Center Plaza, 
R oom  810, B o s to n , 
Massachusetts 02108.
If any person desires to 
protest the granting of this 
application he has a right to 
do so if he files a written 
notice of his Intent with the 
Regional Director within 15 
days of the date of this 
publication. The nonconfiden- 

. tial portions of the application 
are on file in the Regional Of
fice as part of the'public file 
maintained by the Corpora
tion. This file is available for 
public inspection  during 
regular business hours, 

k This notice is published pur
suant to Part 303.14 (b) (1) of 
the Rules and Regulations of 
the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation.

Savings Bank of 
Manchester 
W. R. Johnson

59-
INDIAN RIVER

Pink Grapefruit Ŝ *-*!.
FLORIDA - SWEET FLAVORED

Temples Orangestr.:'10-°'89'

DRISTAN
M IST

I VAPORBNASALMIST 
I5cc SPRAY CONTAINER

RES. OR LIME - l.S OZ. STICK

Old Spice Deodorant89*
SCENTED•UHSCENTSD

Deodorant *aW  '^ 1 1 89*
ST. JOSEPH'S

Cough Syrup I'ozl’EOmE 69*
CHILDREN'S 3* COUNT BOTTLE _ .

St. Joseph s Aspirin 29*
MENTHOL ■ REO.

Sucrets lozenges

PO N D 'S

COLD
CHEAM

REO.. LEMON OR PEACH 
3.5 OZ. JAR

MENTHOL ■ REO. OR CHILDREN
THROAT M COUNT 0 0 '

RACKAOE

In loirness to our cuslornsrs. we rtsRrvR Iht right to limit soles to 3 packages of any item except where otherwise noted. Items offered for sole not available in cose lots or to other ^etoil dealers or w h^solers.

FRESH BAKED DELITES!
FO O D  M A R T

3 M O Z .S  V
LOAVE^

F O O D  M A R T

M U F FIN S

3 PKOS. $  V
O F 4 ^ 1 ^

OENIST ASSORTED

Jumbo Donuts
OEHBST

Raisin Bread
CRBtTVIBW BUTTERFARM

Datmeal Bread

II  OZ. PKO. 
U  PACK

U  OZ. 
LOAP

Vs

99* 
69*

»  OZ. LOAP 59*
Brannola BreadARNOLo LOAR 79*

99*Table Talk *p̂ ""

GREAT SELECTION OF FROZEN FOODS!

TOP PROST - IM %  PLORIDA

O R A N G I
J U IC I

ice Cream W OAL.M RTON *1 .  19

SWANSOH • CHICKEN. BEEP OR TURKEY

M i x r lOZ. 
PKOS. ,

I I  OZ. 
PKO.

II  OZ. 
PKO.

BIROS EYE

Tasti Fries
FREEZER QUEEN • t LB. PKO.

SLICED TURKEY . TURKEY Q Q c  
C r i i r O O O C R O Q U E T T B t  • SALIS. S T I A K 9 9
HOWARD JOHNSON OR VEAL PARMIOIAN

roz.
PKO.Toasties elVbberry

OAYLORD WHOLE KERNEL

Corn or Peas
39*

4 1IOZ. ( . ■  
PKGS. • I  .

A .

TOP PROST

Cauliflower
MRS. PAUL'S

Fish Fillet •Arwi
RUITONI

Lasagna m anT t o t t ?*

JENO'S

Cheese Pizza 1IOZ. PKO

ALL VAR. • II.S OZ. PKO.

Sara Lee Cupcakes 79

i««oz. 7 Q c  
PKO. /.57

'iSt 69*

89*

FRESH DAIRY DELITESf
TOPSPREO

Margarine ruaVtSS* 33'
Drange JuiceiM̂ P̂LORmA 3 cartons . 
X-Sharp Stick JKS Xz* 99* 
Cottage CheeseEASY'oiETER kko. 69* 
Stay 'n Shape Yogurt 'cup 25* 
Muenster Cheese boZVkV 83* 
Lite Line Cheese iiolwo. 89* 
King Smoothee Spread 29* 
Blue Cheese ”SS!" 45'

20* off B  15‘ off H! 15* off SB 10* off SH lO* off SB lO* off
i  ON A 32 OZ. BOTTLE | |

! DRANO !!
I LIQUID H
I  WITH THIS COUPON AT FCX)0 MART

f  GOOD THRO SAT J A N  
17. LIMIT ONE BO hLE - 

■  ONE COUPON PER CUS- 
I  TOMER

ON ANY PACKAGE

IIiflSgi II

Hamburger || 
Helper ii

A ll  VARIETIES I  I
WITH THIS COUPON AT FOOD MART |  |  
GOOD THRU SAT . JAN 
17. LIMIT ONE PKO •
ONE COUPON PER CUS
TOMER

ON A 34 OZ. PKG.

Gainsburgers

w/Egg
WITH THIS COUPON AT FOOD MART 
GOOD THRO SAT , JAN ^ E E -  
17 LIMIT ONE PKG. •
ONE COUPON PER CUS
TOMER.

ON A 24 OZ. BOTTLE

Log Cabin 
Syrup

0 0  MART

^ 1 1

ON A 100 FT. ROLL

GLAD ||
O N  A  I6'/Si O Z .  C A N  

B E TTY  CRO CKER

Ready To  Spread

W RAP I!
WITH THIS COUPON AT FOOD MART 
GOOD THRO SAT, J A N  
17. LIMIT ONE BOTTLE ■ - ^ W l  
ONE COUPON PER CUS 
TOMER

WITH THIS COUPON AT FOOD MART I 
^ C g X JP O N P E R C U S - j

I  WITH THIS COUPON AT FOOD MART.

MANCHESTER PARKADE P n iC E S  E F F E C T IV E  IN  M A N C H E S T E R WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
NOTICE OF

ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE 
In accordance with the 

provisions of Chapter 3, Sec
tions 1 and 9 of the Town 
Charter, notice is hereby 
given of the adoption by the 
Board of Directors of the 
Town of Manchester, Connec
ticut, December 18, 1975 of 
O rd in a n c e  a s

follows: AMENDMENT TO 
TOWN ORDINANCE B-12 

The Ordinance of the Town of 
M anchester, Connecticut, 
commonly known as the Coun
try Club Lease, is hereby 
amended as follows:
S ection  B-12 is h ereb y  
repealed and the following is 
substituted in lieu thereof: 
Will fix the fees for annual 
tickets at not more than Three 
Hundred Thirty-Five Dollars
(335.00) for Senior Single 
tickets, and not more than 
Four Hundred Sixty Dollars
(460.00) ifor Family tickets. 
The annual fees shall be due 
and payable one-half on 
March 1 and one-half on July 1 
of each year. The annual fees 
herein se forth shall not be in
creased by the Lessee without 
prior written consent of the 
Lessor.

This ordinance shall take 
effect ten (10) days after this 
publication in this newspaper 
provided that within ten (10) 
days after this publication of 
this Ordinance a petition 
signed by not less than five (5) 
per cent of the electors of the 
Town, as determined from the 
latest official lists of the 
Registrars of Voters, has not 
bera filed with the Town Clerk 
requ iting  its reference to a  
special Town election.

Pascal A. Pri|pano, Esq.,
Secretary . '
Board of Directors
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Ooonec- 
Ucut this 81st day of Dee. UTS.

LE G A L
N O TICE

Pursuant to the proviiioni 
of Section lSa-S7 of the 
General Statutes of Connec
ticut, I haVb filed with the 
Town Clerk of Vernon 35 map 
sheets showing the layout fw  
the proposed reconstruction of 
Interstate Route 88 in the 
Town of Vernon. The project 
extends from 500 feet east of 
Dobson Road,, northeasterly 
to the Vernon— Tolland Town 
Line, a d is tance  of ap 
proximately 3.75 miles. The 
highway layout shown on 
these maps and described.Jn 
this notice shall be deem ^  to 
have been legally laid out as a 
State Highway effective with 
the publication of this notice. 

Commissioner 
Department of 
Transportation
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

TOWN O F SOUTH 
WINDSOR,

CONNECTICUT 
LANOnLL SITE,

O P E R A T IO N S  AND 
SERVlCliS

Notice is hereby given that 
the Town of South Windsor,
Connecticut will accept sealed 
bids for the providing of ah ap- 
p ro v e d  la n d f i l l  s i t e ,  
operations and maintenance 
of disposal of refuse at the 
landfill site for a minimum 
period of three (3) years.
"B id  F o rm s”  and "B id  
Specifications” may be ob
tained a t the office of the 
Town Manager, Town Hall,
1540 Sullivan Avenue, South 
Windsor, Ct.
Sealed bids will be received 
by the office of the Town 
Manager, Town Hall, 1540 
Sullivan Avenue, South Wind
sor Ct., until 1:00 p.m. E.S.T. 
on March 19, 1976, at which 
time bids will be publicly 
opened. The Town of SouUi 
Windsor reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids, if in 
the best interest of the Town.

Town of
South Windsor, Ct.
Terry V. Sprenkel 
Town Manager

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
LEGAL NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday, January 19, 1976, 
starting at 7:00 P.M., in the 
H e a r in g  R oom  of th e  
Municipal Building to hear 
and consider the following 
petitions:
Item 1 No. 471 

John W. Greene — Request 
variance to exceed maximum 
freestanding sign area. Arti
cle IV, Section 13.1.06 (55 
square feet requested) on 
premises at 285 Main Street,
Business Zone III.
Item 2 No. 472 

Frieda Huebner — Request 
variance to reduce east side 
yar to 1.5 feet (to allow con
struction of attached garage)
— variance to Article II, 
tion 5.01.01 — Minimum side 
yard — 424 North Main Street
— Residence Zone B. .
Item 3 No. 475

Normand E. and Josephine 
L. L e c le rc  — R e q u e s t 
variance of side yard require
m ent, A rticle II, Section 
4.01.01, so that new addition 
can be built to maintain non- 
conforming side yard of 2 feet 
to  69 J e n s e n  S tr e e t  —
Residence Zone A.
Inform ation pertaining to 
above may be obtained in the PRODUCTION PERSONNEL
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She lieralb
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

PrtrtH ln*tnicVon$ 19 Hom o* F o r Soto 23 N o n w s F o r Soto is
NEEDLEPOINT Instnictioii 
for begiimeri. (}reote your 
own heirlooms. Small closaes. 
M ividoal attention. 6434811.

Noffloo For Soto S3

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon tht day bafora 
publication.
Oaadlint lor Saturday tnd 
Monday it 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLUSI READ 
YOUR AD

CltatlfM td l art Ukan ovtr
tha phona ai a eonvaolanca. 
Tha Hartid la rtiponaiMa lor 
only ona Incorract Inaartlon and 
than only to lha tiza ol tha 
original Inaartlon. Errort which 
do not lataan tha vtlua of tha 
advartlaamant will not ba eor- 
ractad by an tddlUontI Inaar- 
lion.

Hofp Wontotf IS

NEED EXTRA CASH? 18 or 
over? Do you have two or 
th ree  evenings available? 
Excitiiu, interesting work, 
car and phone necessary. To 
arrange for Interview, call 
646-2C9. ^

BOOKKEEPER • full charge, 
experienced with government 
and industrial contracts, and 
cost accounting system s. 
Management consulting firm 
in Glastonbury. Contact, M r., 
Becker or Mis. Goryn, 633- 
3501.

$38,900 - Duplex, 84. cabinet 
kitchens, fireplace, carpeting, 
tile b a tu , ^  montnly in
come. Hutchins Agency, 648- 
3166.

$27,300. ATTRACTIVE 5 room 
Ranch, fireplace, baseboard 
heating, stove, refrigerator. 
Hutchuis Agency $464186.

REDUCED FOR quick sale • 
two family, 30 Locust Street, 
no agents. 646-2426, 94.

MANCHESTER - six room 
Ranch, Buckley School area 
three bedrooms, fireplace, 
garage, full basement, large 

rivate treed lot, |39,r'®‘pri
Lapei
2440.

inta Agency, Realtor, 646-

Ntfp Wanted 13

Dm RlRir rapiiri ti to M  
I n 4 M u ’!  Oittiliid M l lir
Ito toiR I N  R N i

□  EM P LO YM EN T

Help Wanted 13

X-RAY Technician, part time, 
registered X-ray tecmiician to 
work weekend schedule on our 
day or evening shift. For more 
information contact the Per
sonnel Dept. 646-1222 Ext. 481, 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o r ia l  
Hospital, 71 Haynes St., 
Manchester, Ct.

A m i i U N E t a f l C E  
n C H N I C U M  ^

Servicing America’s top 
b r a n d !  In m a jo r  
appliances. Top wages, 
Blue Crou, CMS, Major 
Medical. Apply inoeraon:JACKRDANCD.

1M  Valtoy t t  
Wllllmantie, C om . 

433-9377

M M I C H I S T I R

HVE ACTE8...
phis two bodfoom Ronoh* 
OflifD prtvooy ond m c Hi* 
ilonam .B 00 .

WARREN L
HOWLAND

S e M o n  943*1109

NEW USTING • Rolling Park 
Cape, 6 rooms, one car at
tached garage. Aluminum 
sid in g . Sun Room  w ith  
jalousies, phone John H. 
Lappen, Inc. 649-5261.

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in he

A  Chester area, flexible 
s, super earnings, 249-

7773. National Weather Forecast
EMERGENCY MEDICAL 
Technicians w anted. Call 
Trinity Ambulance, 528-9443.

A IR  F O R C E  is  h ir in g  
qualified women and men in 
mechanics, electronics, plus 
many more. For enlistment 
requirements and informa
tion, call 646-7440.

PART TIME Maid, apply 
Manchester Motel, 1 McNall 
Street.

NEED EXTRA Income? Your 
own business, part time, from 
your home. 742-9087 for ap
pointment.

CABINET MAKERS Wanted. 
E xh ib it shop experience  
required. Call Displaycraft, 
Manchestee, 643-9557. Mr. 
Scott.

• IA t T L t \  I

•A9IPIIAWCI»M *K __ 

KM M LW r

Itfw in  UM N M TUill

MANCHESTER - Colonial, 
c e n t r a l  lo c a t io n ,  good 
mechanical condition, new 
kitchen cabinets, small bam, 
owner anxious, $29,900, Hayes 
Corp. 64(54131.

MANCHESTER - Five room 
Ranch. F irep lace, eat-in 
kitchen, 11/2 baths, full base
m ent, ca rpo rt, alum inum  
storm doors and windows. 
Convenient shopping and 
schools. 61 Alice ijrive, $38,- 
500. Peterman Agency, 649- 
9404, 646-2912.

5 o ' \ r  ■'J
UnWIMMifOIOCAflW

>1101 N»*

E23tNowin

- W ,
ijsNOW 
I now

OWNER ANXIOUS
Six-room Cape at 83 Essex Sheet, 
aluminum sidintjiorch across Uie 
rear. Low, low SO's. Trade possi
ble.

T.J. CROCKEn
Realtor 943-1677

Planning Office.
All persons interested may at
tend the hearings.

Zoning Board 
of Appeals 
Paul J. Rossetto, 
Secretary

Dated this 12th day of January 
1976.

□ N O TIC E S
................F •

Lost and Found

- Recently established East 
Hartford manufacturing plant 
reqpirei^additional production 
personnel for production 
operations. These are perma-

FOUND- Gray tiger cat, and 
white cat with gray markings, 

Ha • •

nent full time employment op- 
hift.

Jom e jo in  us. We o ffer
portunities on a rotating shif

both vicinity 
Street since Fi

ackmatack 
all. 643-7622.

LEGAL NOTICE l o s t  -  North Coventry - Male 
STATE OF MAINE brow n and b lack  C ollie 

To all persons Interested in Shepherd very friendlv, child s gj Hartford 9 a.m.-3
I th e r  o f th e  E s t a t e s  Pet- Reward. 742-7054. p except December

1 opportunity

training, advancement, an 
excellent starting rate and 
fringe benefits. Applications 
are being taken at the employ
ment Mportunity center of 
Union darbide Corp. 88 Lons

For period ending 7 a.m., Tuesday, Jan. IS. Monday night will 
find snow activity over most of the Rockies and the mid Plains, 
while fair and mostly freezing andcold weather will dominate 
the rest of the nation. Minimum readings Include: (ap
proximate maximum temperatures in parenthesis) Atlanta 41 
(60), Boston 19 (32), Chicago 28 (38), Geveland 30 (44), Dallas 
44 (66), Denver 19 (38), Duluth 7 (32), Houston 53 (73), Jackson
ville 49 (74), Kansas City 30 (38), UtUe Rock 39 (60), Los 
Angeles (47 (62), Miami 63 (77), Minneapolis 11 (27), New 
Orleans 58 (73), New York 27 (37), Phoenix 38 (69), San Fran
cisco 47 (55), Seattle 32 (41), St. Louis 32 (45), Washington 31 
(49).

e i t h e r
hereinafter named:

At a  Probate Court held at 
Paris, in and for the County of 
Oxford, on the sixteenth day 
of December in the year of 
our Lord, one thousand nine 
hundred and seventy-five, 
from day to day from the 
s ix te e n th  d a y  o f s a id  
December. The following 
matter having been presented 
for the action thereupon 
hereinafter Indicated, It is 
hereby Ordered:

That notice thereof be given 
to all persons interested, by 
causing a copy of this order to 
be published two weeks 
s u c c e s s iv e ly  in  th e  
M a n c h e s te r  H e ra ld ,  a 
n ew sp ap er pub lished  a t  
Manchester, Connecticut that 
they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be hdd a t Parii, in 
the County of Oxford and

LOST- G erm an Shepherd, 
male, year old, answers to 
Duke, Vicinity Manchester 
High School. Reward. 649- 
9030.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Pertonafa 2

RIDE WANTED - Hebron - 
Manchester. Hours 9-5. Daily. 
Call 228-9617.

INCOME TAX preparation - 
Dan Mosler - Call 649-3329 or 
525-8263 for appointment.

IN C O M E TA X E S and  
bookkeeping. Your office or 
mine. Call 649-4^.

ANYONE WHO saw a fall 
down accident on January 8,' 
1976 approximately 6 p.m. 
near corner of Oak and Spruce 
Street. Please call 643-2433.

p.m. daily 
24-25., An equal 
employer, M/F.

MATURE RELIABLE person 
in good physical condition, 
needed for full or part time 
position days. Must nave good 
m e c h a n ic a l  a b i l i t y .  
Automobile a necessity. After 
6 p.m. call 643-0565 or after 8 
p.m. call 633-7863.

SHORT ORDER COOK - 
steady work for the right per
son. Apply in person only, 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 T o lla n d  T p k e .,  
Manchester.

PODIATRIC ASSISTANT - 
must be efficient, pleasant, 
eager to learn. Tasks include, 
d ir e c t  p a tie n t c o n ta c t, 
operating room .techniques, 
radiology, and more. Hours 1- 
5:30,4-41/2 days per week, in- 

rdajeluding Saturday 9-12. Poten-
 ̂ , . . . , ___  tial for full time position,

Stote of Malne,^on the twra- , R e su m e  in y o u r  own
tieth day of January A.D. 
1976, a t 10 o’clock in the fore
noon, and be heard thereon if 
they see cause.

Jennifer Lynn Borgeson of 
Oxford, a minor person; peti
tion for the chiuige of the 
nam e of J e n n ife r  Lynn 
Borgeson to Jennifer Lynn 
B l s ^  presented by Merlene 
Bishop, mother and legal 
custodiiui.

W itn e s s ,  R ic h a rd  E . 
Whiting, Judge of said Court 
of Paris, this sixteenth day of 
December in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hun
dred and seventy-five.

Paul L. Nevers,
'  Register

□  FINAN CIAL

Bond$-Stocka-Morlgage$ 0

MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
f i d e n t i a l ,  q u ic k
arrangements. Alvin Lundy 
Agency. 527-7971.100 Constitu
t io n  P la z a ,  H a r t f o r d .  
Evenings, 233-W9.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim finan
cing — expeditious and con
fidential service, J.D. Real 
Estate Assoc. 646-1980.

handw riting . In te rv iew s 
•Tuesday January 13, 7-9 p.m., 
117 E. Center St.

M ALE OR F E M A L E  
F ib e rg la s s  p ro d u c tio n  - 
experienced preferred. With 
chopper - or willing to learn. 
C a ll C o rb in - G e n t ry  
Somersville, Conn. 749-2238. 
Ralph Brown.

LEGAL NOTICE
"nie Caucus to elect members to Mandiester Democratic 

Town Committee wiU be held Wednesday, January II, 1976 at 
7:W P.M. Any resident of said Voting Diitrict whose name 
^ipears on the la it completed Democratic ECnroUment list for 
any Voting District may have hli name placed on the ballot at 
—to cancos by fiUngi ^  causing to be filed, with the 
D em oentk  Registrar at Voters be^nnlng Saturday, January 
10,1976 and Coding Friday, January 16,1976, between the houra 
oi 1:10 A.M. and 4:10 P.H., a  a lgn^  statement that be deilie i 
to have bli name appeir on such ballot. Forma for th ii state
ment may be obtained from the Mandiester DemocraUc 
RegUtrar of Voters a t the Munkdpal BuUding, 41 Center Street. 
11m Caucus will be held in each of the ten (10j> Voting Districts 
u  lilted below:
District 1 1 Buckland School
District I  2 Robertaoo School
District I  3 Buckley School
District I  4 Martin School
District I  5 Buddey School
District I  6 Nathan Hale Sdwol
Diitrict f  7 Waddell School
District f  8 Verplandi Sdiool
Diitrict I  9 Keeney School
District f  10 Manchester High Sdiool

OFFSET PRINTER - Full
time in Manchester. Apply 
Prestige Printing, 1043 Main 
Street. 646^161.

FIRST CLASS 
M ACHINISTS
Must be able to work from 
blueprints. Experienced 
only. Apply at

PARAGON 
TOOL CO.

121 A dam s St.

COGT
ACCOUNTING

CLERK
T h is  Im m e d ia t e ly  
a v a ila b le  p o e itlo n  
requires an applicant 
w ith a high school 
e d u c a t io n  a n d  a 
minimum of one year 
exparience In coat ac
counting.

W e offer a lib e ra l 
benefit program and 
good w orking c o n - 
ditlona.

Please apply e l  the 
Personnel Office.

AMF
CUNO DIVISION

47 M A IN  S T .  
T A L C O T T V IL L E ,  C O N N

ooooe
«n •qiMl opportunHjf tm p h ftr

OPENINGS available on staff 
of Manchester Homemaker 
Service, experience as nurse’s 
aide helpful, car essential, 
part time work, call 643-9511 
between 9-4.

S A L E S -S ales T ra in e e s -  
National growth oriented 
photography com pany is 
seeking high performance in
dividuals for career positions. 
We will provide training. Car 
necessary for some overnight 
travel in the New England 
Area. You will work only 
within large retail stores. No 
canvassing, our customers 
come to us. We need people 
who are not afraid to close. In 
addition to the above, we offer 
company paid life. Health and 
Major Medical insurance. 
Exceptional advancement op
p o r tu n it ie s  b ecau se  we 
promote only from within. 
Cali Tuesday, January 13tb, 
between 1-5 p.m. for appoint
ment. Interviews will be held 
in Southington-' Photo Cor-

AVON - SUFFERING from 
"Housewife-itis?” Be an Avon 
Representative. Get out - 
meet pMple - have money for 
something special. Win prizes 
too. Sound good? Call 523-9401.

HOUSE CANVASS telephone 
enumerators, male or female, 
full time, wanted for the 
Manchester City Directory. 
Apply Mrs. Araujo, Price & 
Lee Co. Room 203, 63 E. 
Center St. Manchester, or call 
646-7714 between 8:30-4 p.m. 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

LAUNDRY SERVICE - We 
a r e  now a c c e p t in g  
applications for laundry, 
washroom and deliveries posi
tion. Full time, 40 hours, days, 
evenings. Excellent fringe 
benefits. Apply in person. 
M eadow s C o n v a le sc e n t 
Home, 333 Bidwell Street, 
Manchester.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch- 
d e s ig n e d  fo r  low  
maintenance. Living room has 
fie ldstone  firep la ce  and 
beamed cathedral celling. 
Formal dining room, three 
bedrooms, family room with 
fireplace designed for enteir 
taining. Garage. Acre lot. 
P rofessionally  landscaped 
grounds. $44,900. Philbrick 
Agency; Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Immaculate 
three bedroom, two years

9 Colonial. IW baths, 
>-wall carpeting, slate 
foyer, fireplace, lormal dining 
area. Built-ins. Lovely large 
lot, priced for immediate 

sale. Dulbaldo-Lesperance 
Realtors, 646-0505.

V E R N O N

NEW LIGTINQ
s ix  ro o m  Ranch, largo roo 
room , w alk out baaomont, 
app llan cot, only 931.000

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

REALTOM  64S-11N

TOEPHONE SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 
JCPMHiey Co.

W o have an outetendlng 
petition avallablo for a 
b rig h t, alort, an orgo tle  
p e rso n  w illin g  to  w ork  
hard and haa an oxeoltont 
lo lophono m anner to  aoll 
oorvico contracta to our 
c u t lo m tr t .  Th ia  p o tM o n  
oflora a aocuro future for 
th e  r ig h t  p o ra o n  w ith  
o x o o l l o n t  b o n o t l l a  
padkago. It you m oot the 
above call 949*7960

JCPenfwyCo.
nvdvett fw vlM  C— Mr
M  r a o o M U  o m v i
M A N C H im n , CONN.

THE FRENCH AND INDIAN WAR 
WAG NOT OVEfl

THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION 
HAD NOT BEGUN

When Col. Ireamut Brown Built . 
This Classic Central Chimney 

Qambral Roof Dwelling

C IR C A  1752
Knovm as Manchattar't oMatt houaa. It 
comprisea 12 rooms, 6 bedrooms, 3 
fireplaces, and 2 baths. It boasts such 
features as an entire room In piHlod 
stenciling, beautifully proportioned 
raised panelled room ends, mellowed 
sheathing and flooring, early glass and 
hardware. From Its narrow winding 
front stairway, through Its bright aunllta 
rooms, this home radlatee Its ovim 
special warmth and charm.

PHILBRICK ABENGY
364 MAIN S TR E E T. M AN C H ESTER , C O N N .

646-4200

M A N C H E S T E R

GPACIOUG
7-room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
2 batbi, carpeted living 
room  it dining room . 
Flrepjace, 14'xl8’ family 
room off eat-in kitchen 
plus screen enclosed porch, 
and 1-car garage, lovely 
private lot.

MERRin
ReaHera 646*1160

MANCHESTER- Gracious 
seven room Colonial located 
in the Porter StiM t area. 
T hree bedroom s, fo rm al 
dining room , sun porch. 
Priced in the 30’s. Zinsser 
Agency, 646-1511.

RANCH, 5W rooms, three 
bedrooms, fireplace, living 
room with L shaped dining 
a re a . G arage. E xcellen t 
n e ig h b o rh o o d . $37,500. 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER- 84 Duplex, 
near center of town, on bus 
line. Newer heating system 
and roof. Three bedrooms 
each side. $37,000. Zinsser 
Agency, 6M-1511.

MANCHEGTER
H in t  room  Cofontel, fivo 
b o d r o o m s ,  d e n ,  
firtp la c o d  liv in s  ro o m , 
o t r p o lin g  th ro u g h o u t. 
T w o  b a t h s ,  t n e lo s o d  
porch, pretty lo t  Lota o l 
House ter Iho m oney.

NEW LISTING
F o u r  b t d r o o m  R a n c h , 
largo fam ily ro o m , 2W  
baths, scroonod In potto, 
air condittonlng, 3 Zone 
heal.

COVENTRY
Eight room  Raiaad Ranch, 
i m m a e u l a l o ,  m u e h  
c u s t o m  w o r k ,  fo r m a l 
dining room  with alM or to 
private sundoek. O w ner 
anxioua.

ALLMTIKtri.

BEECHLERTANGIIAY
R e a lto rs  I4 I-2212

CHOICE LISTING
Solid brick Cipe wlUi IVk balhi, 
fireplace, full ihed dormer and 
basement (arage. Immediate oc
cupancy. 637,MO.

T.J. CROCKEn
Roallor 643-1877

MANCHESTER- Charming 
se v e n  ro o m  R a n c h  In 
Rockledge area. FIreplacM 
living room, eat-in kitchen, 
Uk baths. Priced In low 50's. 
Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

MANCHESTER-Ten room 
older Colonial, with 2-car gar
age on Uk acres. Aluminum 
siding, five or six bedrooms, 
large kitchen. Priced in the 
40’s. Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

DARTMOUTH ROAD - Seven 
years old. Excellent seven 
room Raised Ranch, 2-car 
g a ra g e , tw o f ire p la c e s ,  
appliances, city u tilities, 
plastered walls, near school, 
quiet neighborhood. Ansaldi 
built. Ovmer retiring. Priced 
fo r qu ick  s a le . C h a rle s  
Lesperance, 649-7620.

OAKWOOD RD. - six room 
Cape, fireplace, garage, rec 
ro o m , a s s u m a b le  VA 
mortgage, circular pool, all 
for $%,900, call 646-1189.

M A N C H E S T E R

COLONUL CONDO
7 ip a c lo u a  ro o m s , 3 
bed lam s, 2 full baths and 
2 half batlu, full carpeted 
including fam ily room. 
Kitchen w/appUances, 1- 
car garage.

M E R R in
R M ito ra  646*1160

ROWERG GCHOOL 
AREA

DUTCH COLONIAL
E ig h t  ro o m s , fo u r  
bedrooms, formal dining 
room, den, eat-in kitchen, 
fireplaced living room, 
aluminum siding.

FJ. GPILECKI
Rm Ho t 643-2131

MANCHESTER- Brick six 
room Cape with 2-car faraae, 
located on West side. $35,900. 
Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

RANCH -102 Overlook Drive, 
th ree  bedroom s, $41,906. 
Treed half acre lot. Two 
fireplaces, 1 1/2 baths, Keith 
Rral Estate, 649-1922. 646- 
4126.

GLASTONBURY • Ideally 
lo c a te d ,  a t t r a c t i v e l y  
lan dscaped  R anch , tw o 
b ed ro o m s w ith  d e n < o r 
n u rse ry . V ery sp ac io u s  
fireplaced living room with 
dining a rea . A ppllanced 
kitchen, 11/2 baths, like new. 
Call 529-1348 for appointment. 
Principals only.

MANCHESTER - nine room 
older Colonial, (our bedrooms, 
fireplace, two car garage, 1.3 
ac re s , ideal (or ho rses, 
LaPenta Agency Realtors, 
646-2440.

$34,900-A steal for this house 
and location. Call owner, 647- 
1914 or 643-4545.

BOLTON- $31,900- Attractive 
five room Ranch, family 
room, fireplace, paneling, 
aluminum siding. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-3166.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA- 
Aluminum sided six room 
Cape, fireplace, built-in stove, 
carpeting, custom heated, 
recreation room, new roof, 
two-car gfrage, workshop. 
Elva Tyler Realtor. 649-toW.

M A N c ra s m
UKitMooen.

NORTH
Beautiful 7-room Split, 3 
b e d ro o m s , 2 b a th s ,  
ca rp e ted  living room , 
dining room, and k lU to . 
Paneled  fam ily  room , 
fireplace and 1-car garage. 
Lovely la n d sc a p e  lot. 
Owner will consider 1% 
mortgage.

M E R R in
ReaKora 946*1130

Situation W anted 15

WANTED - babysittine for 
toddler in my home. North 
End Manchester, nice yard, 
playmate, call 649-4446.

repis
shaped dining 

E xcellen t

RANCH. 5 1/2 rooms, three 
b^room s, fireplace, jiving 
room with L snap 
a rea . G arage, 
n e ig h b o rh o o d . $37,500. 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

LARGE 10 Room Home - con
venient Manchester location, 
one acre treed lot. Mid 30s.□  E D U C A TIO N

nation orAmerica. 617-366- .  _________  Owner, 649-3405.
107. Private Ina truo tlona is

1075 Tolland Turnpike 
45 North School Street 

SO Vernon Street 
140 Dartmouth Road 

256 Vernon Street 
160 Spruce Street 
163 Broad S tree t. I 
126 Olcott Street ' 

179 Keowy Street 
Brookfldd Street

WE NEED 5  MORE 12 to 14 Year OMs 
to canvass for the
MANCHESTER 

EVENIN6 HERALD
M on., Tu0S., Wpd. 5*8 P.M. 

C A U  647>9946, 3 -5  P.M.

LEA R N  O rg an , P ia n o , 
Guitar, your home or mine. 
Very reasonable rates. Free 
introductory lesson. 649-3826.

QUALITYJNSTRUenON- in 
trum pet, cornet, baritone. 
Member Hartford Musician's 
Association^ Gordon S. Smith, 
649-7573.

INSTRUCTION available for 
instrument g m n d  school, and 
instrument flight instruction, 
by FAA certified instructor, 
in ManchMter, 643-5625.

MANCHESTER - Lookout 
Mountain, elegant seven room 
Raised Ranch built by An
saldi. Lovely wooded lot. Two 
fireplaces, 2-car garage, large 
kitenen, lovely paneled rec 
room. Priced in the 50's. 
Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

MBnGrWBiVr

FOUR FAMILY
Four rooms each unit. 
Separate heat, parking. $6,- 
900 Income. Excellent in
vestment. Asking $45,000.

W4RBEN E.
H O W U H D

Realtors 643-1108

NEW HOMES
One Cotunul and one lar|c Ranch 
under construcUoo. Up oo Eiat 
Eldridge St. Now U tiw tune to 
pick your exterior and interior

CROCKEn

BOLTON-HEBRON LINE. 
Beautifully maintained seven 
ro o m  R a is e d  R a n c h . 
A p p lla n c e d  (kitchen- 
fireplaced living room with 
cathedral ceiling. Huge fami
ly room. Low 40 s. Century 21, 

7-9914.
ly ro- 
Tedfibrd Real E)state. 647-i

PORTER STREET - Corner 
of B u tternu t Rd. T hree 
bedrooms, asking $65.000., 
two-car garage, two out
buildings, over naif acre. 11/2 
baths. Keith Real Eistate. 649- 
1922, 646m26.

BOLTON - three bedroom 
Cape, roomy kitchen, dining 
room, full bath, baseboard 
heat, attached garage with 
breezeway, good sized lot, 
30’s, Contessa Agency, 742- 
9833, 742-6505.

COVENTRY - young country 
home, five bedrooms, natural 
stone fireplaced living room, 
spacious kitchen, 2 1/2 baths, 
attached two car garage, 
quiet rural area, news lew 
finishing touches, owner says 
sell, upper 40's, Contessa 
Agency. 742-9833, 742-6505.

VERNON
First time offered. Im
m ac u la te  seven-room  
Split, three bedrooms, 
living room, dining room 
and kitchen plus paneled 
family room, finished laun
dry room, fireplace, three 
baths. One-car garage, 
central air-conditioning, 
sw im m ing  pool, c ity  
utilities. Near elementary 
school. Priced to sell at 
$41,900.

U&R REALTY Ca
643*2663

Robart D . Murdoek 
Rm Ho t

tC
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StCK. A 
day lli MY 
t i f B  C E R M i  

REHlSE To 5tAY 
IM MY RoPY ̂ HZ

•  t97tbyNCA.lK.TM Reg US P«t On
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Rooms tor Root 83 Mportmoats For Root 83
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ApMimBntB For Ront S3
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Apsrtmonts For Root 83

ESSEX MOTOR INN 
roonu. single 966., doable 
p in s  t a x ,  c o n t in e n  
breakfast, nudd service, color 
TV, uUUties,
646-2300.

r -W e d ^
onblefOO.
inental

31/2 ROOM apartment, beat, 
hot water, cooking gas, stove 
and refrignator, wall-lo-w^ 
c ^ .  fiso. Second floor, 

parking. Call, Centrally located. No p ^ .
A ^ to j^ ^Sem ity deposit.

WINTNROP IT  DICK GAVAU.I

WHATte Y O JR  OPINION OP 
T H E  C U R R E N T  

CPOPOF  P R E S IP E N TIA U  
CANDiOATEe^ S F c r r u e e s  3

P B R SO N A U X  I'M  AVDV/NS- 
TO A U S T R A L IA  R IG H T  

A F T E R  T H E  E L E C T IO N S .

•  i976byNCA.iK.TM Reg US P«l OW

I  D ID N 'T  T H IN K  t h e y  
W ERE T H A T  BA D .

HZ
PO::

238 CHARTER OAK ST. - 
room with private enhance 
suitable for older working per
son. No cooking. Security. 920 
weekly 6 4 0 -M  i

CENTRAL, pleasant small 
ro o m , n e x t to  sh o w e r, 
parking. 6494M1 after 6.

CLEAN FURNISHED room 
for working person. Excellent 
location, call evenings, 646- 
7944.

TWO Furnished bedrooms, 
share 11/2 baths and kitchen 
with single owner. Discount 
for lease. 649-7^.

Apsrtmonts For Root 83

WE HAVE customers wait 
for the rental of your 
ment or home. J.T  
Estate Associates, Inc. 646-

MANCHESTER - Large two 
bedroom Townhouse, private 
entrances and patio, full base-

Homos FPr Safe

manchSStS T "•37,500
6-4 Duplex. Fireplace, two 
separa te  furnaces and 
driveways. One apartment 
vacant.•44,000
R ecen t 2-bedroom , 2^ 
fam iiy, generous sized 
rooms, basement garage, 
separate furnaces. Nice 
area. •44,000
Oider Three Family, needs 
paint, near bus Um -•40,000
Like new recen t th ree 
bedroom  Two F am ily , 
s e p a r a t e  f u r n a c e s ,  
separate driveways, 60x160 
fenced level lot. Nice rear 
^u d . Quick occupancy.

•02,000
Older Three Family, plus a 
92,000 sq. ft. masonry 
building with Business 
Zone m  uses. Retired out 
of town owner financing 
available a t 8Vk% Interest. 
DOLTON

•11,000
P r iv a c y  b ro o k  n ic e  
residen tia l a rea , three 
acre approved building lot. 
Dead end street. Owner 
financing available.

UUNRENGE F. nANO
ReaHora 640-6S71

23 Real Eststo Wsntod 26 Bulldlng-Contrsetlng 33 Artlclos lor Solo 41

IMMEDIATE CASH for your 
property. Let us emlain our 
la i r  p ro p o sa l. C^all Mr. 
Belfiore, M7-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

INSTANT cash for your home. 
Call Dan Reale, at Reale’s 
Corner Realtors, 646-4525.

WE WILL buy your home. 
Quick, efficient professional 
service, Call us first. W. J. 
Barcomb Realtor, 644-8000.

CASH for your property. Call 
us first if anxious to Sell. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126 or 
649-1922.

WANTED - Home building 
lots in Manchester or surroun
ding towns. Call 646-4464.

fhmmng 
to teller 
pwrchott?

Our
tounitiing 
can htlp-

l.l K. of course, 
7f I.CenterSL-Moncheiler obligotlon.
• 643-4365 Please calll

MANCHESTER - By Owner - 
S ix  ro o m  C a p e , th r e e  
bedrooms, refinisned kitchen,

B e, partially fenced lot, 
location. Asking $33,800. 
647-9824.

LARGE sta te ly  V ictorian 
completely remodeled inside, 
8V̂  rooms, four bedrooms, IW 
baths, 947,500, call 649-7877.

□  MISC. SERVICES

Services Offered 31

REAL ESTATE 
SALES

Thli I* mor* than Just a |ob. 
W han wa aa ll a hom a (or 
aoflwona n oftan rapraasnta thair 
anUra aavlnga. Whan wa aalt a 
hanw la  aamaana H la uatiaHy 
lhair biggaat Invaalm anl. In 
aHhar eaaa than It  na roam for 
Indlllaranea. It yau undaratand 
that and can aara mart abaut aur 
Cllanrt boat Intaraata than you 
do abaut your eommlaalon, than 
you may ba In taraatad  In 
bdagard Raalty.

You muat ba Ileanaad by ttia 
atala at Connaollout, and ba 
willing to baaoma a Raaltor- 
aaaoolata and a MLSIpartlelpanL 

Mar wtm thaYou ahouM ba latnIHar 
Manohaatar araa, and axparlanaa 
In raal aalata talaa la daalrad but 
not naeaaaary. You muat hava 
good ludgm ant —  ba aa ll 
moNvalad —  ba oraaUva —  ba

do aomathing antra whan tha oo- 
caalon damamla It and that oan 
maan aama lortg houra.

II you ara Intaraatad, M you 
ballava you hava tha ability to Hat 
and tall praparty, and H you can 
canllnua tha quality tarvloa that 
wa want to ba known by —  and 
that paopla aapact —  ploaaa aalt 
Davo Odagard for a conlldantlal 
ditcutalon.

pOOEGARD 
^REALTY 

0̂ 643-4365

REWEAVING bums, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
R e m o v a l, p ru n in g , lo t 
clearing, spraying. Fully in
sured. Licensed. Free es
timates. Phone 646-3437, 633- 
5354.

CUSTOM D RA PERIES - 
made very reasonable, work 
gmranteed, call anytime, 649-

TREE SERVICE-(Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully in
sured. Got a tree problem? 
Well worth a phone call. 742- 
8252.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - '  
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches 
and roofing. No job too small. 
Call 649-3144.

CARPENTRY - R ep a irs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, rooting, call David 
Patrla, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentrv 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom  built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w o rk . S te p s , d o rm e rs .  
Residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

TIMOTHY J . CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
trac ting . R esidential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

RooHng-SIdIng-ChImnoy 34

(BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert Installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 649-8495,875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault -  Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

D&A R O O FIN G . R oofs, 
siding, gutters, and leaders. 
Free estim ates. Fully in
sured. 249-0205.

SPECIALIZING in cleaning 
and repairing Chimneys and 
roofs. Free estim ates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

ASSORTED racing parts for 
Chrysler products. Including 
engine and two transmissions. 
All excellent condition. Call 
644-8145.__________________

DUTCHMAID - January 10% 
Sale - Underwear only. Order 
today. Call 643-2519.

55 GALLON steel drums with 
stands for kerosene or fuel oil. 
Call 643-2880.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

MANCHESTER- Deluxe 2 
bedroom  Townhouse, IVk 
baths, full basement, private 
entrances and patio, includes 
heat, appliances, carpeting, 
pool, air-conditioning, 9290 
per month. Damato Enter
prises, 646-1021.

m e n t ,  in c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, 
ice skating 
month. Damato 
646-1021.

U N U SU A L D e lu x e  one  
bedroom Townhouse, private 
entrances and patio, full base- 
m e n t ,  in c lu d e s ,  h e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting and 
pool, ice Ideating pond. 9245 
per month. Damato Enter
p rise , 646-1021.

MANCHESTER GARDENS - 
two bedroom  Duplek in 
beautiful country setting, 91M 
monthly includes heat, hot 
w a te r , a p p lia n c e s , and 
paiting. Wa& to eveiytbing. 
S uperin tenden t, 646-0090. 
Robert C. White Company, 
236-5961. Equal Housing.

WEST CENTER ST. - 3 1/2 
room efficiency unit, gas fur
nace, con ■ ■ ■
9150 monti 
caU 646-1189.'

ompletely renovated, 
onthly and security.

35HP Rupp, snow mobile, 
electric s ta rte r , used ap
proximately 15 hours, 9750, 
649-6989, call after 4.

FIREPLACE WOOD for sale 
and tree work. Call 646-1728.

FOR SALE- Zenith color 19" 
portable with stand, excellent 
condition, firm 9 ^ ,  call 647- 
9381 after 6 p.m.

16 CUBIC foot Frigidaire 
freezer, six months old, all 
guarantees, 9250 or best offer. 
Call 228-9053 after 5.

WHEELS - GM, 13", 14” . 
Ford, 15” . Plymouth, 14” . 14” 
snowcaps, never touched 
ground. 643-2880.

ZIG-ZAG Kenmore sewing 
machine, excellent condition, 
head only. 935. CaU 6 4 ^ 5 .

SEASONED CORDWOOD - 
cord and half cord loads, free 
deUvery, E. Yeomans, 742- 
8907. „

TWO D-78xl4 Snow tires , 
wheels, plus car shop manual 
for AMC 1973. Call 649-1403.

WE BUY and sell furniture. 
Cash on the line. One piece or 
an entire houseful. 646-6432. 
Furniture Barn, 345 Main St. 
Beside Douglas Motors.

MANCHESTER - new unusual 
one  b e d ro o m  D u p le x  
Townhouses now rentiing at 
Independence Village. Full 
basements, private entrances 
and patio , includes heat, 
appliances,j:arpetlng, air con
ditioner. u o se  to shopping, 
church and bus. Model open 
11:30-8 p.m., daily. Henry St. 
off Main St., Manchester. 
Damato Enterprises, 646-1021, 
649-3940.

N EW ER  th r e e  bedroom  
D uplex, 1 1/2 b a th s , a ll 
appliances, carpeting, full 
basem en t. 9260 m onthly, 
Frechette & Martin Realtors, 
6464144.

VERNON - Town House 
G a rd e n s , a b e a u t i fu l ly  
landscaped apartment com
munity of unusual architec
tural design. Total electric, no 
pets. One and two bedroom 
apartm en ts available im 
mediate through January 1st. 
Starting at 9165 per month. 
Call 8ra-0528 Nbhoay through 
Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. for ap
pointment.

VUAGER KPARTIENTS
Five room  T ow nhouse 
apartment, 1% tiled baths, 
2 air conditioners, wall-to 
wall carpeting, full base
m ent, h e a t, ho t w ater, 
appliances, fireplace. No 
p ^ .

649-7620-

THREE ROOM apartment, 
h e a t , a p p lia n c e s , 9155, 
references, security deposit, 
call 646-5485.

BEACON HILL ^ r t m e n t s  
of Manchester - Choice one 
and two bedroom apartments 
available. All appliances and 
conveniences. Located across 
from  b eau tifu l W ickham 
Park, exit 92, off 1-86, left on 
West Mddle Turnpike. Office 
hours 1-5 p.m. daily, including 
weekends. 289-2010.

FIV E 
ai

Dogs-BIrds-Pots 43

Hosting-Plumbing 38

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

JOB too
e p a irs , p

kitchen faucets replaced.

small, toilet 
ed d ra in s .

a i r e d ,
bathroom remodeling
re re c ro o m s , 

liM, heat 
modernization, etc. F i ^  es
timates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

VeiwtiM Hind Repairs t  Sales 
CUSTOM I  STOCK SHUIS 

Also a Complete Line of 
CUSTOM MUKS t ROMMI SHMKS 

MANCHESTER 
VENETIAN BLIND CO.

29 HSSai STRin 646-1422

BOTTI HEATING and Plum
bing - All heating and plum
bing repairs plus remodeling. 
Call 6468641.

ECONOMY RATES - Plum
bing , h e a tin g , r e p a ir s ,  

anildeling,
649-4056

ODD JOBS - Trucking, home 
repairs, serving Manchester 
for five years. F ree  e s
timates. 6438304.

DICK’S SNOW Plow ing, 
d rivew ays, park ing  lo ts, 
sidewalks, sanding with salt. 
Reasonable rates. 24 hour ser
vice. 6462204.

remodelini 
Call 
p.m.

Flooring

vanity 
to 9

cabinets, 
a.m., 68

36

DOG-CAT BOARDING reser
vations. Combined inside/out- 
side runs, partitioned privacy, 
germicidal .lighting. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester, 6465971.

PRIVATE riding instructions, 
English and Western, 95.00 
p e r hour, c a ll 633-5571, 
anytime.

BASSET HOUND - AKC 
re g is te r e d ,  m a le , e ig h t 
months, 9150, 742-9394.

FREE to good home. Affec
tionate four month old black 
male cross breed puppy. Call 
742-7437. Keep trying.

AKC Registered St. Bernards, 
pups, show and pet qualities. 
2263429 or 423-4151.

LOVABLE PUPPY - free to 
good home, housebroken, call 
871-1071

FO R  SA L E  - G e rm a n  
Shepherd puppy, 3 months old, 
female wormed and shots. 975 
or best offer. Call 8718351.

CHARLES
APARTMENTS

OH E. MIddIa Ip ln . Ntw luxury 
4U roam TownbouMt with fx n n ,  
a ulrcondlUoacn, IW  bittii, ptUo, 
porchei, liu u d ry  book-upi, 
Gumted, ippU u ca, iouad coo- 
tral etc. itreet nair ih ^  
plug, Khooli. Immediate occmwii- 
ciOamectloo dally 14 or caU 646 fin) MfLIftlO

118 MMN ST., three-room 
heated apartment, security, 
9190, call 6462426, 65.

M ANCHESTER-Nice one 
bedroom apartment available 
at the Teresa. Close to shop-

flng, churches, and bus. 
n c lu d e s  a p p l i a n c e s ,  

carpeting, air-conditioning. 
9195. Damato Enterprises, 
6461021.

ROCKVILLE - three room 
apartm ent, with heat, hot 
w ater, stove, refrigerator, 
and garage, 9158, second floor, 
ideal for single person, no 
p e ts ,  s e c u r i ty  d e p o s i t  
required, call 6469678.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe two 
bedroom Duplex, half of two 
family, full basement, in
cludes appliances, carpeting, 
S250 per m onth, D am ato 
Enterprises, 6461021.

FLOOR Sanding - Refinishing, 
floors like new, no waxing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside 

hn V«

Antiques

John
2222.

erfaille, 6465'
painting, 
i ^ ,  872-

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r an tique  item s. R. 
Harrison, 6438709.

MANCHESTER - quiet one 
bedroom arartm ent. Includes 

*• heat, appliances, carpeting, 
•*  and a ir conditioning, 9215 per 

month, Damato Enterprises, 
6461021.

Lots-Lend For Safe 24

ELLINGTON - Lovely treed 
building lot with view. Almost 
one acre. AA zone. 911,000. 
Zinsser Agency, 6461511.

MANCHESTER - Acre plus. 
Near Country Club, level lot. 
258’ on road. Zinsser Agency, 
6464511.

Business Property 28

WATERPROOFING 
h a tc h w a y s , 
cracks, sump pumps installed, 
fireplace repairs, concrete 
basement floors, ceramic tile 
re p a irs , s la te  hallw ays. 
Expert mason. 643-4953, 656 
2914, 527-5522.

NOEL CYR, Drywall, new, 
additions, repairs, ceilings, 
quality work with satisfac
tion, guaranteed, references, 
fully insured, 643-9743.

SERVICE -on a ll Kirby 
vacuums. Free pick-up and 
delivery Call 8769190.

.................................................  A N TIQ U ES W ANTED -
n  M i e r '  c n a  O A I b  American furniture, oriental 

S A L E  nigs,paintings,pewter. Wind-
fo u n d a tio n  ................ ................................  ’chairs, ifo ck s , jugs

;iArticles lor Sole 41

MANCHESTER-3,000 square 
foot retail building with full 
basem ent. Located near 
cen te r. Call for d e ta ils . 
Zinsser Agency, 6461511.

MANCHESTER- B eauty  
Salon in the Main Street area. 
Call for details. Zinsser Agen
cy, 6461511.

Psinting-Pspering 32

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for 
91. Phone 6462711.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 646 
2171

DRY OAK Fireplace wood, 
split and ready for fireplace, 
920 o r d e r s ,  d e l iv e re d , 
telephone 742-7886.

w eathervanes, prim itives. 
Ron Dionne, 6461691.

FURNITURE - Rugs, pain
tings, pewter, dolls, crocks, 
lamps, etc. Now accepting 
consignments, for February 
auction. 644-8962.

Wsntod to Buy 49

Reel Eststo Wsntod 28

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Corporation, 6460131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T .J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 6461577.

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over 
6$. Fully Insured. Estimates 
given. Call 6467863.

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p ap e rh an g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estim ates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 646 
4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average  paper, in 
average  room , 925. Mr. 
Richman, 6463864.

BOB JOBIN - wallpapering 
and painting, quality work to 
y o u r  s a t i s f a c t i o n .  
Guaranteed, references and 
insured, fast service, 6469027.

SE A SO N E D  and  
hardwood, fireplace

S p li t
length,
■■ Er;gick up any time, at 78 Erie 

t. Manchester.

OIL BURNER- with fuel Unk. 
Call 6467429 ask for Ed after 
5.

SEASONED HARDWOOD - 
split and ready for fireplace, 
d e liv e re d , c a ll  742-6569 
anytime.

ALL FORMICA closed in 
Hutch, 7’ long, 6’ high. Must 
be seen. For appointment call 
643-8359.

FOR SALE- Repossessed Kir
by vacuum 94 p$r week, call 

-8769190.

OLD DOLLS - Paying top 
prices for your old dolls. 965. 
and up for China and bisque 
dolls. 9100 and up for ByeU. 
Never give or sell a doll 
without getting our offer. Call 
locally, 875-7356.

WANTED - Used kitchen 
cabinets, top and or bottoms - 
counter top not necessary. 
Call 6 4 6 1 ^  after 6 p.m.

□ RENTALS

Rooma for Root 82

SINGLE ROOM for rent, free 
parking, shower and bath. 
Very reasonable. Call 646 
9167.

MALE 28 student, needs 
roommate, four rooms, rent 
975, p lu s u t i l i t i e s ,  c a ll 
anytime, 28641SI.

MANCHESTER - Brand new 
three bedroom duplexes, star
ting  a t  9250 p e r m onth. 
Includes appliances, and is 
fully carpeted, heat not in- 
cluued. No pets. Security and 
references required. CaU 847- 
9936 or 6462003.

29 GLENWOOD STREET - 
Two b e d ro o m  D u p le x , 
appliances, private basement, 
no pets, lease and security 
required. 9210. per month. 
Available January 1st. 646 
9455 or 647-9773.

MANCHESTER - New salt 
box duplex, three bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace, 1 
1/2 baths, all appliances, con
venient schools and shopping. 
Peterman Agency, 6469404, 
6462912.

MANCHESTER - First floor, 
five room apartm en t, all 
appliances, fully carpeted, 
b a se m e n t s to ra g e  w ith  
washer and dryer connec
tions. Convenient sdrools and 
shopping. Peterman Agency, 
6 4 6 ^ ,  6462912.

MANCHESTER • nice two 
bedroom Townhouse private 
entrances and patio, full base- 
m e n t ,  in c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting, 9256, 
Damato EnterpnsM/M61021.

We Feature Quality
Because IT  years o f building one 

managing apartments has taught us »hai 
redUy matters.

Available immediatefy: one and two 
bedroom townhouses. Includes heatt air 
conditioner, dishwasher, wait! to wallr COttmitiOltBFf IvflfV 90 weM
carpet, indlvfduil basement private patio. 

I M M E jf t E e n  240 New
M l S a w w * ^  State Hoad, Manclteeter :

g i S ^ t  OMHTO DpPRISES 
i  “ 848-1D21 J

ROOM F ir s t  floor 
apartment, centrally located. 
No pets. Call 6498700.

MANCHESTER - unusual one 
bedroom Townhouse, full 
basement, private entrances 
and patio, 9230 per month, 
Damato Enterprises, 6461021.

ELLINGTON Penny Hill 
Apartments - 3 1/2 large 
ro o m s , f iv e  c lo s e t s ,  
appliances, carpeting and 
storage. Heat and hot water 
included. Parking for two 
cars. Adults, positively no

rets. Inunediate occupancy. 
195. C all 875-9407 if no 
answer, 871-1666.

3 1/2 ROOM Apartment. Like 
private house. Appliances, 
basement. Working adults. No 
children, pets. Lease. 643-

ATTRACnVE five room two 
bedroom apartment. Wall-to- 
wall appliances. Security, 
references, no pets. February 

y. Call 6460867.

Manchester,
c ity  of V liitgo Charm
Looking lor an Apt.? 

Wo have 30 different 
a p a r tm e n te  an d  
tow nhouses,  in  17 
locations throughout
ManelYMtar

1 bedroom ranch 
type el the 
Tereea

\ bedroom 
townhouse at 
Independence 
Village

bedroom 
townhouse at 
Pine Ridge 
Village

bedroom  ̂
townhouse at 
Homestead Park 
Villago
1 bedroomranch 
type at Sunny 
Brooke Village
2 bedroom 
townhouse at 
Pina Ridge 
Village
2 bedroom 
townhouae at 
Homestead Park 
Village
2 bedroom 

of' a

$195

$250

$230

$265

$290
$250

$185

duplex 'A 
two-famlly 
2 bedroom  
townhouae at 
Pine Ridge f 4 e e  
yillsge
1 bedroom 
Ranch type on 
Hilliard 8L

DAMATO
EHTERDRISES

240 New State Rd. 
Manchester

IW NTAI, o m e s  OraN  
S T O a  W SEKDAVS 
S TO 3 SATURDAYS 
11 TO n  SUNDAYS

646-1021

Homes tor Rent 84

FOUR ROOM Single house, 
re fe ren ces  and secu rity  
needed. CaU 5268870 after 5.

HOUSE - six rooms, three 
bedrooms, one bath, ^  per 
month, references and deposit 
requ ire , Philbrick Agency 
Rraltors, 646^00.

4 1/2 ROOM Ranch. Two car 
garage, fireplace, basement. 
Working adults. No children, 
pets. Lease. 6462880.

BOLTON - Four room Ranch, 
two bedrooms, large yard, one 
child accepted. 9 ^  monthly 
including heat. 7428736.

FIVE ROOMS by Bolton 
Lake, furnished, neat and 
electricity, security deposit, 
9300, call 6465095.

Business for Rent 88

800 SQUARE Feet of space 
available, lower level in 
prime commercial location, 
ideal for office space.6462738.

OFFICE SPACES for rent on 
Main St. in Manchester, ideal 
location for professional of
fices, very convenient to all 
facilities. Please call 6464100, 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

IDEALLY Suited for small 
rp r 
700

contractor or professional^ ap
proximately 700 
located within

quare feet, 
Aanchester 

Town lim its. Reasonably 
priced, heat and electric in
cluded. Call 6467297

, OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square feet, center of 
M an c h e s te r, a i r  con 
ditioning and parking. Call 
6469551.

Resort Property 
For Rent 58

1 occupancy.

TWO BEDROOM G arden

EAST HARTFORD - two 
bedroom  de lu x e  h ea te d  
townhouse, air-conditioner, 
dishw asher, disposal, all 
appliances. 1 1/2 baths, plus 
laundry hookups. Available 
February 1st. 92^. 5261708, 
2862890.

MANCHESTER - newer three 
bedroom Duplex, living room, 
c o u n tr y  k i t c h e n ,  a l l  
appliances, carpeting. Securi
ty, 92M, Frechette It Martin 
Inc., Realtors, 6464144.

TWENTY Francis St. East 
Hartford, three rooms, im- 
m acu late^^^^ting , 9130 per

MANCHESTER - Five room 
Apartment, 2-famlly house, 
garage. - 9160. J . D. Real 
Estate. 6461980.

FOUR ROOMS first floor, 
stove, refrigerator, parking, 
9150. One child accepted. 
Available February 1st. 646 
8350.

EI^EmSilsES
RENTAL OFFICE

Large variety of 
Apartments and 
Townhoiisee throughout 
Monoheeior.

Rental Office 
open dally 9-8,

Bat 8-3,
Sumlay 11-9 
V4«-1081

240 New Stalo Rood 
M AM CH im R

month, 74

FOUR ROOM modern apart
ment, first floor, appliances, 
heat and garage included. 
9225, 64672M, 6 « ^ .

M A N C H E ST E R  - tw o  
bedroom apartment available 
at tee Teresa, walks to shop
ping bus and churches, in
c lu d e s  a p p lia n c e s  and  
carpeting, 9230 per monte, 
Damato Enterprises, 6461021.

MANCHESTER - newer three 
bedroom Duplex, half of two 

full basement.

WANT TO SWAP apartment, 
one mile from Mt Snow, Vt., 
for apartment in Florida, for 
monte of February or March, 
6448636.

□ AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Sale 81

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrupt? R epossessed? 
H onest Douglas accep ts  
lo w e s t dow n, s m a l le s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60-day 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 C e n te r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester, 646-4321.

open bat 
01 Chryi

family,
e lu d e se lu d e s  a p p li 
carpeting, 9<80 
Damato Enterpr

in-
l ia n c e s  and  

per monte, 
Enterprises, 6461021.

FOUR ROOMS - first floor, 
separate heat, security, 9170 a 
monte, call 6465861.

SUB-LET one bedroom apart
ment, near hospital, heat, hot 
water, and appliances in
cluded. Call 646%85 anytime.

BOLTON - M andiestw Town 
line, three room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat and 
h o t w a te r ,  r e f e r e n c e s  
required. 9210 monthly. 646

NOW RENTING! 
INDEPENDENCE 

VILLAGE
Manchester

Dir. from Route 6 A 44A 
North on Rt. 83 (Main St.) 

to Henry.
ONE b e d r o o m ;: 
in a park-llka tatting,;; 

qukrt nalghborhood, doaa to shopping, 
church, bus, pool and tsnnis.

U N U S U A L  
TOWNHOUSES

Featuring:
• Massive Bedroom • Walk-In Closets
• FuH Basement • Laundry Hook-Ups

s Private Entrances and Patios 
9 Air Conditioner • Color Co-ordinated Decor 

Includes Heat

We hove a laige varlely Of 1.2 a 3 bedroom 
aggortmonto and Sewnhoueee throughout 
the Town at ManchooSor.

iO ENTERPRISES
bw iM r-Dtvt/opsr 
Designed W ith  

You in  M ind
lU 0t i 8P.III

’ Mobllo Homes

; ModelOpeii
ooeoeoeofoo

junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 5261990.

PARTS DEPARTMENT now 
sr^Saturdays. Complete line 

sler parts. Chorches 
Motors; 6463646.

1969 MERCURY Cougar, with
1972 302 cubic inch Ford 
engine. New paint, tire s , 
tran sm ission , re a r  end. 
AM/FM, excellent condition. 
Asking 91,050. 8724737.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN Bus, 
exce llen t condition, new 
clutch, muffler and battery, 
92100 call 6468004 after 5.

1974 MERCURY Montego 
Brougham, excellent condi
tion, 28,000 miles, air con
ditioning, power steering, 
power brakes, rear defroster, 
radial tires, vinyl top, color 
brown, 93400, call 5688740.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Fast- 
back, 30 mpg, excellen t 
mechanical condition, 9695. 
6467439 after 5:30.

CAB for CJ 5 1964 Jeep, 9125 
call 7428211.

CHEVY Bisca: 
cylinder, excel 
9600 firm, call 6461408.

1973 CHEVY Vega, 2-door, 
standard transmission, very 
d e a n , 91,450. 33 Division 
Street, Manchester, after 3 
p.m.

lyne, 1968, six 
llent condition.

mpors- 
Mo Ho 88

WE’RE OPEN everyday from 
9 - 8 p.m. We want your 
business. Our prices canT be 
beat. New 14’ mde loaded 99,- 
895. T ra d e s  w e lc o m e . 
Immediate occupancy. Clean 
2 -b e d ro o m s , m a tc h in g  
appliances, 92,995. Like them 
big? Need three bedrooms? 
Great Just 96,995. Lef
tover 1975 demonstrator, 14’ 
wide, was 914,995., now 912,- 
996. You save 92,000. Parts, 
supplies and accessories. Full 
time service Department. 
Plaza Homes, 13tt Wilbur 
Cross Highway, Beilin Turn- 

Beiiin, Conn. 18288969.pike.

SELLING YOUR Mobile 
home? Buyers waiting. 1-W- 
0980.

\

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

j  «iiyuung wnua l am ui 
separated from my dear w&e and two children.

P*??!"** ny  buddies to go out 
with the l o ^  ̂ ^girls, imd I m ciitidzMbecause I won’t. I

DEAR EATS: I'll print your letter for all 
well-meaning food-pushers who need reminding.

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

For Tuesday, Jan. 13, 1976
A R IE S  (March 21-April 19)
You may be talkative today, 
and say more than you should 
to the wrong set of ears. Weigh 
your words.
TAU RU S (April 20-May 20)
You manage your resources 
rather well early In the day. As 
the afternoon wears on you 
may grow a trifle extravagant. 
G EM IN I (May 21-June 20) For 
best re su lts today, don 't 
attempt more than you can 
competently handle. Try to 
devote your energies to your 

- priorities.
C A N C ER  (June 21-July 22) Be
careful today not to create un
n e c e ssa ry  p ro b le m s  lo r 
yourself. Plan wisely. Avoid 
frustrations.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Don't 
make too late a night of It If 
you're out on the town with 
f r ie n d s  t h is  e ven in g '.  
Tomorrow's a work day! 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) In 
your eagerness to accomplish 
what you set out to do today 
you may unthinkingly tread on 
a lew toes. Watch your image! 
L IBRA  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) It's 
wise to take advice offered by 
others into consideration, but 
today you may be overly In
f lu e n c e d  by u n s o u n d  
suggestions.

SCO RP IO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Be careful today not to be 
drawn too deeply Into a com
plicated situation that's not of 
your making. Stay on the 
sidelines.
SAG ITTAR IU S (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) Be extra diplomatic In deal
ing with close associates today, 
even though their actions could 
provoke you to do otherwise. 
C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Pace yourself sensibly to
day or you may take on more 
burdens than you can manage. 
Try to tind a helper. 
AQ U AR IR S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Give alT types of risky ventures 
a wide berth today. Play 
everything on the sale side. 
Don't expect something for 
nothing.
P ISC E S  (Feb. 20-March 20)
You may find it very difficult to 
please certain members of 
your tamily today, no matter 
how hard you try. Do so 
anyway.

^your
b i r t h d e y

Jan. 13,1976
You're likely to attempt several 
very ambitious undertakings 
this coming year. You have 
what it takes if you stay In areas 
within your means and talents.

Bugs Bunny —  Heimdahl and Stoffel

TH' OiNNS^
I  ENJ3VEO TW' TV/

[ )® 'itXJ ATB EVEWY- 
THIM6 INSISHOTANO 

V\E ONLY SAW v-4  
SHOWS

■CT-itUKE

Chance
Anewer 10 Prewloue Puzzle W ^OffiSTER EVENING HERALD. Hmdieiter. Omn., Mou.. Jau. U. im  -  PUi9. i

7 ^  ** thank you for your 

rated from mv dear wue and
—. -  ^  ^  ^  L

cal “giris,” ___
am in a race wite m ya^ to i^ lT l  end up in a ' ^ U d ^ m  
too much'olcohol or from a nervous bteakdownT 

I i^ u n to e ^  to work today to keep my mind off the frKt 
that it a a h o ^ y .  After r e a ^  DEAR ̂ B Y  today you 
make ine realize that as homesick and blue as I am. iota of 
people have it worse. Thank you.

THANKSGIVING IN KOREA

DEAR THANKSGIVING: Hang in there. Your letter 
mode my day. Hyon’U pormit me a Uttle unsolicited advice- 
^ a ^  tern the botUe. One drink is too many and a 
bundled t o  t  enough. Write home every day, k e ^  busy, 
etay out of troubte, « d , yes, pray. And before y o u ^ w  iL 
you’ll be home with your family. God love yon.

DEAR ABBY: The letter from the people downstairs 
whose sleep was frequently disrupted by the noisy mattress 
acrobatics of the couple upstairs calls to mind my husband’s 
famous faux pas:

We moved into an apartment and had the same problem 
with the Smiths, whose bedroom was directly over ours.

The first time my husband ran into Mr. Smith, he told 
him with a knowing wink that their noisy nocturnal 
lovemaking had been interfering with our sleep.

My husband received an icy "thank you.”
We later learned tha t Mr. Smith worked nights.

FOOT IN MOUTH IN CHICAGO

DEAR ABBY; I was glad to see in your colunm an item 
about hostesses who are always pushing food on their 
guests. Thanks for saying “an ideal hostess never 
comments on how little a guest is eating.”

I have always been a very small eater. When my hostess 
would call attention to how little I was eating (or worse yet, 
loudly announce how "hard" she had worked preparing the 
meal and how “hurt” she was that I didn’t  "like” it). I ’d 
proceed to stuff myself.

Then I would go home and be physically sicki 
Finally, I dec id ^  tha t rather than subject myself to such 

needless torture, I would simply decline invitations from 
people who tried to make me f ^  guilty for not eating more 
than my stomach could comfortable hold.

EATS LIKE A BIRD

1 — OllOflUM 
S M

11 Primer
13 Flourish
14 AtWn
18 Insoot 
le BroaUio

hoaribf 
17 Cravat
19 Aurioloo
20 OlovM, tor' 

exampto
23 Workroom 

(po6.)
26 0ntMoiWo

31 PocHIcttaM 
~33Pt0iW ot 

Eurapo 
(myth.)

34 8evM 
triboomon 
^ . )

38 Pitoytora
36 Shull noMly
37 Mouthllko 

ports
38So8yord

(Soot)
SSOamUor-t 

OoUght 
42 Jootor
45 Extinct 

bird
46 Woodwind 

Instrumont
60 Fronch 

phyttoM 
62 City In 

ipaln
54 Fomalo 

•ttondonttL
55 Itoms riiked 
86 Eaten away 
67 Nimble

DOWN
1 Envelop

2 WitooIZoua
(myth.)

SAoqukeby
labor

4 FomlnIno 
oppoOeHon 

6But0irtan 
ourroney

O WmlCn pBfBDnr
7 8 toppod
aitoHon

itloknemo 
OAtaltIm aa 

lOOriaaltax 
12 Kitopa 
i s aihitcol 

pronoun 
18 POIOtlllVO 

pronoun ^
21 Oily in ^  

MIchlaon
22 TopooM
23 Building oMoa
24 8ovlollako

CharlM M. Schulti
17

' '

I •! \ N ) IS

2SQraak laltor 
28 Spoctooular 

dood(col.)
20 Iboon horoint 
SOGooHc
32 OavoMoo o( 

tha roulatto
33 Antomwo 
37 Ear (oomb.

torm)
OOSocraOva

oporatort
(006.)

41 Himalayan 
BOlBlOpB

42 Ronown
43 Paralan pooL 

---- Khayyam
44 Eye (oomb. 

form)
47 Ughl vahldo 

(006.)
40 Europaan rivor 
oeoriant 
51 Caviar 
53 Greek tatter

llEH M E1D U A U <aB)R  
ACROSS lOUNTDANCmCR 
SCHOOL.,. JUST BECAUSE 

HDU SAVE UP!

if S  COINS 10 SEEK SIBM E 
SENS MAN01HER SCHOOL.. 
XIDONDERIFI'UUKEIT..

TP-------------

. KMOinHE 6MLPINS, 
HTSANOLO 
imBftJtaco 
FOONQKnON

Mlckty Finn —  Morris Wtiss

r I 1 r r r r r I " I T
M 14
14 II
14 1 H r

t r t r
H
U

■ ■
u

M L

Jr I T 8T
W L

VT IT v r
BT r
5T H
B" II

I TAILfO HIM TO 
'A MENS STORE 

HUHAT DID TAdOARD 1 ON LEXINOTpN 
DO ySSTEROSy? J  AVENUE—AN* HE fCAMEOOT lookin' 

LIKE A ouoe/

THEN HE W ENT TO H IS  . .

GOT TH' N O T E IO O K  STASHED  
AW AY/ A FTER  A LL , CAPTAIN  
HARKINS V M S H E R --------------

^ 'j -  ^  f
''I

r  aur m tmoaud o o a sn r ' 
rurwAut- 

. .r rv  SOON- p u rrm irS u
ON NSR!

Priscilla’s Pop —  AI Vsrmssr

(NKVBPAPSR BNTBRPRtSB ASSN.)

T w e s e
A R E  t r y i n g !

T l l J l I s e  I

Win at Bridge
Minor-Suit transfer asks slam

W E CAH’T SIT  BACK' 
, ON OUR D U FFS!

MR.
M U S T Y tx j  
U S E  THAT ' O O P S I  

W O R D ? J  S O R R V  
A B O U T
sTHAT...^

those

NORTH 12
* 7 4 3  
V105
♦ 94
* A K J 6 5 4  

WEST EAST
AJ I 0  98 * K 6 $
VK3 t r J ITSZ
♦ K106 e J < 5 3 2
*  Q 10 8 7 * -----

SOUTH (D)
* A Q 2
♦  AQ84
♦ AQ7 
* 9 3 2

East-West vulnerable

West North East South 

IN.T.
Pass 3 N.T. Pass Pass 
Pass
Opening lead —J *

Captain Easy —  Crooks and Lawrsnes

By Os wald & James J acoby
Jim: "The Jacoby transfer 

can also be extended easily to 
tee minor suits. The simplest 
way is to use the two-spade 
response to one notrump as 
tee transfer to clubs and the 
three-club response as the 
transfer to diamonds.”

Barry's World

Oswald: "With a bad hand 
you should only use a minor- 
suit transfer when you really 
w a n t to  p la y  th e  s u i t .  
Remember, you have gone 
from one notrump all the way 
to tee three level. With a good 
hand you should usually use 
the minor-suit transfer as 
so m e  s o r t  o f s la m  
suggestion.”

Jim : “Today’s Norte simp
ly raised to three notrump. He 
saw no reason to show his six- 
c a rd  c lub  su it. H ad he 
transferred to clubs. South 
with 18 high-card points might 
well have made some slam 
move.”

S e v e ra l re a d e r s  have  
wanted to know what happens 
when tee wrong opponent 
leads and tee wrong dummy is 
placed on the table. The 
answer is that the wrong 
declarer proceeds to play the 
hand and the result stands.

OUR FRIENPS ARB FLVIN* TO EOYPT..TO 
9BE THE NEW McKEE ARCHEOLOGICAL 016...

YOU WANTU$ 
TO FOLLOW UP. 
9UH.ON WHAT 
THE LADY A 6- 

TROL06ER 
TOLD U5»...

" i n  r

O U R O e vtO lM  MOAT 
MOVE M  TO C H IC K  WITH 

THE LO CAL CH tBP  O P

♦ a
Alley Oop —  Dave Qraue

DID  VOU SA Y  TH A T 'S ( BU T  WHY.
G U Z H A D O L ' W H ATH E N ,F t3R C «r-
Z A K  THROW N T D L O M E I(  S A W S ?  
INTO TH ' PTTT

HMWw/l<
I  B o r m o o

"^N&vv?*^
V

OP COUIGBK IT « !

IIIV. VI Mill

Mr. Abernathy —  Jonea and Ridgeway

. r ^ HBPE CDME9 AAP.
ABEfKNATHyS 

, UMOU9INE NOW.

L00K9 LIKE HB \ 6
HAPANCTTHEB %  
TOUSH e W A T  /  

THEOf=F(CB. y  %

MZ 3oua*9Fm L

Born Loaar —  Art Banaom

•  1976 by NEA, Inc.

I  THINK tLU  STAY 
TH' NIGHT.. YAWS/.. 
tM  ICO SLEEPY 
T  D R IV E .',

HMMM/ 
tLL FIX VtX) 
A  BED.'

"PHYSICALLY, he’s here -  MENTALLY, he's 
hack on the slopes!"

Our Boarding House —  Carroll & McCormick

LETS SET 
iTiTRWfiHT 
FOR M5UR 

B106RAPW. 
JAKE! HOW 
COME YOU'VE 
60T THE MEAT 
6RINPER LOOK 

-A6A1N?

IN HERE, 
BUGS.'

1 HOPE I'M NOT PUTTIN' YA 
OUT ANY/

VYHAT 
HAPPENEP? 

PIP HE 
FINP PUT
WHy you

NEVER 
PLAY 
POKER 
IN YOUR 

T-5HIRT?

The Flintstonas —  Hanna-Barbara Productions

W ELL-DID  
HE TE L L  you WH/Sr 
KIND OF 

BAIT  
HE'S

.. .J U S T  SMILBO- 
B U T D ID N'T  

A THING/..

\..AND, FRANKLY, 
I  F E L T  LIKE A

j e r k  f o r
ASK IN G /

Shdrt Ribs —  Frank Hill

k n i g h t
CANT S O  FO R TH  

ACE-IHEPBIGON

W H ATRPRM O FftTK ? 'c lM IC K E N  
POK, S IR E

Buz Sawyer —  Roy Crane
^ W H V  DO TONY A N D  " V t O B L A C K ^ j 

T H IS  BENNY CHARACTER 1 M A IL  C IT IE S  | 
W ANT YOU TO M A KE / INTO PAY IN G  { 
ATOMIC ao M B S FORTHEKOTHEM M ILLIONS. . t

t 
i

^ 1  CO U LD N T BEAR  
THE THOOfiHT OP 

I THEM  H A R M IN G

W HATEVER ^  
HAPPEM STO A*B, '  
JO H N, DONTTAIAKE 
THEM ANY ATOMIC ,


